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'PHH RESBYTfHBIAN HYMNALL
Tui. Soitisit Hymnila4'

The English'Pre 'sbytcrlan Ifymn Book
and Scottish..Pealmody,

(Vocal aud Instrumnental Edition).

Sehool, cesiri gto rel enish their Liburie ca.
mot do better tessa&end to

W. Drysdale & Co.,
232 St. James Street,. Mtreai. witere they erat
select from the choice&t stock in the Dominion. and
at very low prices. Mr. Drysdalc having purcliaseti
thse stock of the Canada S. S. Union. wha have given
up the supplyine or Bookts, is preparedte sgive special
inducetenti. end frtcatalogue and prces.Scitool
tequisites ai cverydescription costantly on hid.

W. DRYSDALE & CO..
232 St. James Street:, Montreal.

R ECENT PUBLICATIONS

RELIGIOUS TRACT SOCIETY.
"Pictures front Bible L tnds." drawn witla Pen
and'Pencil, hy S. G. GrenD.D .......... $2 3o

"French Pkicturs," drawn with Ptn asitPen-
cil. by thti sane Authar.........as

"A, Yacht Voyage Round yng.ad.".bH. .2 H.
G. Kingson........... ....... 2 50

"The %Wadensiaa Cuh i t; alco f
Piedmont," b>' 1. L.Williams............. s Se

"The Gos lina Boemiaa" Sketches cf liche.
"tan Reiglous Histori.byE 'an Vhattly o 73

"The Kiigdot ami theCiOlC.or te Para.
Ils aof our Lrd explaiaed and illustrated, by
liary Scely............ ............... O075

«Famîl>'Rtading on thé Gospel of S. Jh
by the Rev. F. Batiurdillon............... 1 25

"Bible Resdings front thc Act% of thé '.pos-
tieýs," by M. F.'L.acker................a 6o

"Worthics or Science:' by John Stougitron.
D.D .... ............................ 1 2s

"The Grxtneis of Little Thingt," by James
CuIrais. D.D.......................... o75

' he Epistlecf Piut to Philemon,"by Rev. A.
Ti. Drysale, M...................... 97
'Sbephe-d CsIIs.'by the Rv. Robt. Balgarnie o 4S

- -For Sale by John Young,
At the Depositocy cf the Upper Canada Tract S.

cetcy. tes Yoge Street, Toronto.
MaiZes, Pstfree4 on ra4ept of Pa-ce.

Caùvassers Wanted for

MOODY'S SERMONS
Cospring tt Nev Sermons. Addrtsses a=d Prayers
4is!ertd as Cleveland Tabernacle. Alstiut e.

.pffl of Christkm C(onvention or Minsters and La)-
men under Moody and Sanccey. frein revised Leader
Report.. On!>' îthtntic book published. Price,
4.ço. For Agency and tilt pa iculars. addreas

C.C. WICK &CO.
.àlsà othergood bocks. Clevland. Chio

M O0RSE'S..TWýIST DRI LLS,

'Addis5 CaÈrving Tools,
'DIiOtPS PERFECT MACH INERY LUBRI-

CATOR >ÂNDEVERLA STING AXLE
GREASL

SKTSAT .RÈ DCED'PRICES>,

G OOD BOOKS.
IOIE INFLUENCF. lIy GraceAguilas..$t 25

WVONANS FRIENDSIIP "' 2

liOrJIER'S RF.COM PENSE " s 25

IOME hBENES..............." 25o
DAVS 0P 'JRIJCE. a vols .... " 2s50

I3EECHCROFT.1Dy hMiss Venge ........... s 25
TliIDOVEIN TIIEHAGLESNEST. Dy

Mliss Volige................................... as2

TIIE TRIAL B>' Miss Venge ............ tSo

JAMES DAIN & SON. IOOK.SELLPIRS, &c., A njyo h boebossetfp ~ynalo
TORONTO, theI rer oisetpreebymi.o

CaUlERPO.

TortosTO.

JUST PUBLISHED.
Price izwdve cens.

Thanksgiving; Its Nature and Forme
of Expression.

An Address dclivered in the Canada Metitojît
Church, Drummondvlle. cri Tlanksgiving Diy. by
Rev. Robet Thomson. LL.D.. Fellow cf theo Cania-
dian Institute, Tronto, etc., Drummondville Pres.
byterian Citurcit.
Toronto; J. Bain & Son. Drummondvillc: George

1. Dnstcan. A. Land.

T HE
CATHOLICITY

01 TItF

Preýbyterz*aizChu rch,
Byr R"r. Professor Camj4beZ. M.4 , Prrrepifr a,

Colle<e, eMontreat.

0 It is wvelI reasaned throughout. -cotains pas-
sages ofrreat eloquence, and proves it%. authorto bic
a matter in Eccesiastical History. It isin thtforn
arfa neat littîe pamphlet of thirty-two pgea, hein&
the fr-t of a stries orf'"Tracts on Presyterian
TQpics" which the Publisher inteads gving ta the
world: and we mitit say that hie has made a &ao
beginning.-CAStAtA PItHsBYTtittM<i.

Price se cents, or Si per dozet. Mailed te snyad
dres, postage prepaid on rece*spt erptite.

C. BLACKETTr ROBINSON.
7ordan Street, Toronto. PuMùAser.

R.MERRYFIELD,
PRAÏCTICAÈ BOOT & SHOE ILAKER,

THE OLD STAND
190 YONGE STREET.

Ordr WovI a Sftciaxty.

E STABLISHED 1854.
A. WM'DONALD,

Renzovator aznd Dyer
0f Oentlerien'a Wesarin Apparel.

24 ALBERT ST.. corner of James. TORONTO.

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
THE OLD-ESTAI3LISHED

Odco's Friend Baking Powder.
,PURE, iiEALTH}', RELIALZL

M2nufatured only by
* W. D. bMcLAREN,

Rctalled Evcrywhere. 5& 57 Cllece st.

* JRA'NITE MONUME-L-NTS

1W. doq nos employ AgetsthÈrcefcr 5 urcL"rs
-"Il uave tIttir comnajséan by od.ing ýrcao

Fred. B. OGu1Ity4- ulpto , 
00M sadàvetS comu t e r Ch nad Lo.lard Sts.

M OWAT, MIACLENNAN &
DOWNEY,
SOLICITORS, ETCt

OcnCty Insurance I3uildngs, -.4 Church Street,
root.Oliver bMouat, Q C., James Mlaclennan,

'.C., John Downey, 'Thoims Labiton, Duncan D).
ordan.

J ONES & McQUESTEN,
BARRISTERS & &TTORNEYS-AT-LAWi

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.
JaO .JOMRS, L.f. t a. MQUESTIL4SN.^.

R OBINSON & KENT,
iLite Duggan & Robnson.)

BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,
SOLICITORSI CON VEYANCERSi ETC,

Oiprcx:-Proe'jgal Ansurance BuiZd:ings, Court
Stret, Toroito.

J. G. ROBINSON. X.A. HERBURT A. 3. MENT.

R LIANCE MUTUAL LIFE
AEssurancc Socièty ut London, England.

ESTABLISHED 184o.
Thtis C.mpany hvng reduceti its rates, and

positcd$coOo in ashwjth the Dominion Govern-
ment. offers the best advattages to intending in-
sureri

Head Offilce. Montreal. 796 Si. James Street.
FREDFRICK STANCLIFFE.aagrr.
THOMAS KERR, bszpedtor.

\VESTMAN & BAKER,
zig Bay Street, Tordnto

MACHI1NISTS, &C.
Mlanuracturers or the Iatest

IMPROVED GORDON PRESSES.
Printing P'resses repaired and adjusteti wat des-

G AS FIXTLJRES.
Ecclesiastical & Architectural Designs

=ade ta ordcr in a supeior manncr

Dealers and Maaufacturers of all ktnds o.

Gas Pittings, Brass Railit.gs,
and Metal 0.naments.

D. S. KEI'I-f & Co.,
rog KiNG ST. JP S,~OROI'0T.
b.). Kticsi. 7. B. PtTZSU<ONs.

O NTARIO STEAM DYE
WORICS.

'34 Yong-e Street, rorento,

THOMNAS SQU IRE, - PROPRIETOR,
i now coînplete andin ful woringcrder. Fitted up

Wic later imp!oved !machitîer>'than an yin Canada
or fttihinr, Sillis. Rih)bon3, Dreas Gocs &C.

Siliks and Ribbous a SPeclalty.

T HE RICHELIEU RENAL
MINERAL

SPRING WATE-R.
NATURES SPECIFIC r1.MIEDY.

Thte sutb=cihr. aftcr titorourbly testing tite cura-
tive propertica ef thts valu.sule Mincrai Waer. bas
purceases.te Spran sd confidcntly r=cmmcnds itz
ue ta bt:ssu gnroinrmthe flîosvlng cgmplants:
Unrl't's DcAe". Ahuinatia -iliemorrhugt cf the
-Kidneys, Diabetes, Drops.Infwla1:%or cfthe
Kiducys, Scppige of Urine, Gout Iwlltngs, Cal-
culus c Stone In te lantIer W w e f-thehtldrl.BurniniVSenaation wsIth shirppains wb.a
Voadin.g Urtoe. Dybpepsia- ladigexiout, c, etc.

.o otr. Dam4stez*Montraal.

A LEXANDER & GO.,
Confectionery and Lunch Rooms.

BREA KFA ST, DINNER, TEA,
At the usual hous. Te:. ÇofTée. , 0oa. with el"r
requisite for a nicc Lunch atay tantefrans8 &,ns., ta

Lais nwn shopping, wvill find tIis a nice place
te take ILunchî or Tes.

'Veddn Cake%. IPure Candies, Tee Creatns. jet.
lies. 14anc,ýyanti Fruit Cakes ai' al kintis arde taordr.1^ atie? supplied. Ettiniates ivea.

OVSTFRS tu every style.
bItCIIANICS' INSTITUTE BUILDINGS,

Cor. Chirds and Adeaide Sirwies.

LOANS
ON GOOD

Farm or City Property,
At 7," Per Cent.

NO COMMISSION
or other charges cxcepting disbursemeats.

Apply to

ALEXANDER & STAR&,
CORNER 0F AI5ELAIDE ANI) VICTORIA

STREETS, TORONTO.

A. & S. NAIRN,

Co al Sj56drs.
TORONTO.

CAP, ORDERS

For -.al//Kin ds of Goal1

Shîpped Direct from t.he mines

ALL POINTS 14V ONTAR IOa
0OFFI CES:

3o, Adelalde Street,
ANI)

Nairn's Docks, Cburch Street.

A UTUMN DRY GOODS.

W. MicM ASTER, JR.,
206 YO'nge St., 208

Invites inspection cf hà stack cf .Autumn &* Wintoe

DRJlkY QCDO'DSI1
now compIce in aIl de a. EspecisIasset

lsaSllcdtehit

DJress. Dej5rwt
Man/lle.Debartlment

b« .udZcme.V»sé 4g.v-VARZITY
Jn RII
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CARPETS.
jatadi5 ureasea 1 crps m douex amine

JOHN KAY'S STOCK
W'bai they wil i d te

LARGEST VARIETY

Ofhieri satea cl'ontrtva hiandM ati tter

or lirtils Anei pe«Uy te stltcî(oin.

Beibg the largeat importer of first.
clos carpets ln the Dominion, ho cars

ofler them at prices which dety competi.
dbon. A large lot of best quallty Brus-
sels ea iS.84 and Sz.2 cash. OIIcloths,
Linoleum, Stair Rot!:, Lace Curtains,

JOHN KAY.
R. ANNA CONNELLYS IMPROVED

M REDEMPTION FORTi£IAR o-
biei restes thé grayeis hait liitwo tisys t0oits or-
i«ina«ee.our-ttot &ilsort% cf c,,%oum ra.o'ithait

L'ua sian on, sîcne~anti makes 1 aruw. War.
antt frce frIleit-. nitraite of alvr, sîlpur, andt

aiI deletermotîs ming%. Nt, îrAble to prepert la
i'owders SUAK*ient ta Malte 1 i ýt nues, Sîtd a
Shamp"ong Reecupt (the boit iii the world wali
b. sent, p.)St pati. to anyaretf t..Sni
1r cKrular. Addresa M l'i'.AN4A CoNNEI-LY.
36 14Id tiîreet, Nae 'ur.

A URALI NE ean" tnctres o ofrad.

t FOR lI we Andint omreves deOrit-ed .. f

DEAFNESS w'1risç em
insus>'cases, ift nt 2, -nu 44 riepo.." ?AuralineIweil de a. A (osedra.psin ttse ar cctuîsonally sait
titi s requireci. Sld by il drug itsoc ver
botrde. &r Seuil fût Cirtulars.. F. AVEY
Il'O. Draseer 16., Hatifat N.S. IRIJWN & 'AVl1l,

%Vhoieuaie Agents, lalifàx.

PEr0VIDE FOR

WINTER EVE'iINGS I
100,000 f-IECES OF MU31C

at 2 cents a Ploe.
STOCK 0F A BANKRUPT FIRM.
Thi.tikbmltel sucLintlurait

frosu, 3 ceant# a t.o .a 1,îieeln te
rniilc le areP. Teo, % l'c
tIffll or lntirttncottalt. ws en

Put#CWOlE '!a7, nsii-ai frw ifor'
»ilià.I obige stamps

,&ken. R.W Sitoppe',

.MENEELY & KIMBERLY

BELL FOUNDERS, TROY, N.Y.
MaAuuacture a $1, ' or quatis> of iBelis. Spcia

Catalogue sent fre. b rartios needing 13l.1.

Acey, FaotryBelle. tc. impmavetiPatent
mouasîngu . tatjiIgtitf tee. No aaucles.

WjmyrMNuc ci lE 0., C ti. 0.

eU O K VF- ELLFO U N DR

$551,66 &XzPot a ek

ORGA 13 A r ieY PA NOFQ

X»8* ee. ft A as. -a .aboli.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN&

OUR S. SPAPERS,

1

Pleasenote e l>rng , nte,4r next yi'ar:

GOLDEN HOURS or SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN.
4 Copies to one addreas ....................... .0

30................ 4.00

40 ......... . 5:0
50 6.ý%o
Any number exceeding s. at saine rat-t 3c. per ccp>.

Thcsc papers arc thc saine price; but te contents arc difféent. Schools
can oreler one or bosh at, abovc rttes.

TERNiSFORilio. EARLY DAYS.
10 cies (wice a rnohtgo one addres........... $2L0
20......30
%0 .. 30

..... .. 1300
* butlurîr4îon must bc pad invari.tabiy n sdvance.........30

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.
i r -ais Sree, TORONTO.

It ta a pertadicai of whiclt an>' religous body mlght be praud, both in 15*
management and appearance."-Ottatoa Faee Press.

THE

CANADA PRESBYTERIAN
FOR THE COMINO VEAR,

EDITED BY REV. WILLIAM INGLIS,
Wlil bo fBotter Value to our Roaders than ever before.

Ail Depaztments which bave given £0 nantisit atisfacýion in thte past are to itc conîanued: and.
assiser te new Editortai Management, resa ffeatures will be întroduced, cziculatcd 10t increase

the inerest and rendes the papes moret tan ever necessary 10 every Presbyterian famil.y in the
1I'omision. Arrangements amo ilready made go secure carl>' eccleuiaMicalJ eu; itms ra i te
Maritime Provinces.* and communications wîil bc recived, at regular intervals, from St. John,
N R, lialifax, N.S., and Charlottetown, P.E.I. The int.-rcsts of aur Citurch in te Prairie

Province will bc.lok-c~d after b>' an able correspondent at Winnipeg. Man.: and wide.awaice
wntleraas wdely separatcd points, sut as New York, Edinburgit, Belfast, and in lndia. Formosa.
andi the Southt Sea Isands, will favour aurereaders w.-h sntertsting letters. A newfeture oft ie
papes will bc a MISSIONARY DEPARTMENT under tht spceci supervision of the Editor,
i wich a comrprehensive view wil k given of missionar>' operations througitous site world.

Thte Engravings. given ta EVERY SUBSCRI lER, ame of grealer intrinsic value titan any
pretehumtoferevcr beforc madie in tiis ounstry. «'lThe Deatlt of Neson" andthe le Meting cf
%Wciltngon and Bflucier "-Compassion Pictures-by> Marlise, the great Hissoricai Pointer, are
funiited b>' the Art Union cf L»ndon, England, ont>', as ONE GUINEA EACH. Ite> are

otpardwitin te mc reii every subscriber ta TIE PRESBYTERIAN, wv ilhiierremits$2,
or joint a club as reduceti ratma befo te is nsof Jantiary neiL THlE PREMIU.%IPICTURES
ARE ai! l'y40 ISCIIES EACII. Botta are m.'snificens represesations cf GAA? ismioicAL

S,.xs. nd te fa. simfles, in the banda or Agents, conve>' but a very faot ideacf îhstirgreas
beauty.'.lise>'are tertanly c.JuLted suadornthsie heushoes in site landi.

A."Agent waitcd in mvry congtegation. Liberal ïnduccmenms Senti for Pmeniumn Lis as
once. Agents seil findia mosaracive ls cf articles and books afferetias premiuma 'Ailli
isatis a papcr andi wtithSie resu>' extraordinary officr tY EVERY SUJISCRI IIER-new or od
la" agent& cane ist aktng large nutnber% of agames. jUzLNcE it rPausNT R YeARFREE ro
Nxw Suascaî&Ks.s

JOIN CLUB FORMING 1N YOUR CONGREGATION.

<inbtblux Battu f6r I880 Witt bei una touown
Fa'~cple ati aptea t.. S, îýcesda. ncudun Premium iEngiarings. fortsti copies, asmore,

$t.tSesta dne.uiutm rmunEnavgs

No olS Subecrter. a arresgua. sel bc allowe etit talce stvantage of or Club Rate$, or Pro.
=Jutia odie. unit[tho pays sa is na icbttncsa in full.

Adraua goasnuaaut

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, Pubisher,
I S5 /Man S3re, 'TRON T'O.

THE BELL. ORGd4N.
THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

LARGEST ORGAN MANUFACTORY IN
THE BRITISH EMPIRE.

Recearcd Salver Medal and Dàploma Povincia igit
44 " Censenn..., 816.

W, Intemaetnai"Sydncy,Aus., 1878.
4. Silver Medal and Dip'.ota, Toronto. 2873.

"Ont> Silver Mocdal for Partiur Organs. Indus-
- rial Exhibition. Toronto, z87g.

For Catalogues, atidre-s

W. BELL & Co.,
Guelpbi, Ontario.

41-47 Euit Markcet Square.

AGEN1S For te Pîctorial Bib!o Cominenialor.
0 113 Pu«ce. 475Illutstrations ad M &

WA NTE Dco011ar Lth Our b¶ izýoUuti.Prit. 37

P}FtF£iCTLT, a ailrdlnrCOUvratn
Loture., Conoertc..t'er hsainl

Tbronahthe T nu t b. Neervsc aa..

DE'TPHINE. F prfusrhabjtpuiest,5
>,Oes rdilereld 't>. t15 C AiSt<obawase t. la. te. 15t en caail Za rpetc.0oanrdi ryWtcb, -adfor iPreesapts b

PILESe: i5 U y sn
the "JD-TCAL PMLE BC-
MEDY. Pi*e $1. Sent by
mil aî ta a part of tlo Do.
min., I WGH ILLEB
r CO., Toronjc?

T T T
.r86 Yoizge Street.

Th!e Establishtment vas opened la the y.ar î!&> for
the express purpose oflupplyittg

GENDUINE PURE TEAS
Tô the publie at a moderate rate. Our atîcessat
been unpreeedented. W. auippiy fatitie ail overthe

VOO5Yil«totiati0fl * n . .andtretM,

"ounf" to ;rxRoi Station in OnMtar.
our soc 4fliie .j e','xT. la funi, and

prkces loy.
Remember te addrest,

WMl. ADAMBON & CO.,
Dratac? f)4i-iTaxs. î16 YonGm STittE; Taoiro.

DOMINION SCI-IOL 0F

YcULFnpmn and wornen pi'epared or offices on
cither (.nimercial or Railroad Line. In thte shortest

posible linte. *Ihert ih na pruf"ozi on £0<ly andatrtie "ime lite. go lucrative.
For tlen». etc., admrisa

P.O. JDax . . 3M OK St- a stroronto.

THE GREAT R&SE IN WALL STRUST.
l'ie 1« lnvetiret Guide," wth Instructions andomli

cdat reports aft ti market. sentfrt. Addres T
Patter Wight & Co., 33 Wall St., New York.

the SADBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN (tionilîly> for iMS

wili bc better ads pied for senior scholars. IitIs eolumnis wll 1efounsi more fie-

quent referencc tu the mission work cf cuf own Cliurch; andi efforts wIll bu mde

to awaken and keep alive the irterest of our yaung tenders in Lthe gresit vork of

spreading thse saving trutha cf thse Gospel hIto ail landsa.

GOLDEN HOURS will be contlnsiet as a monihly. It 15 already quite

a favourite ; andi noellforts wil bc spareel tu increisse Its popularity ansd u3efetnesa.

I have been tiked ta get out a papcr at a lowcr prlce, %vhich would lic better

adaptcd fer INFANtcr LASxs.S.ARLY DAYS will bu publislied fortniglîtly

for iSSo un respone te this rcquest. Tt will bc beautifully illustraites; andi can.

flot fail tû bc in great demanel amongst the young folks.

Speciten copies ef cach sent rce on application.

Tise ReY. WM. INGLIS lias kindiy consentesi tu take charge ai tisese papers,

whicli will bc a guaranece that Iliey tnay bc safcly placed inbthse hand3s of the

"Chilslren of thse Cîsurch."

REDUCTION IN PRICES FOR 1880.
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THE IlLiberta" dcclares that a cowordat has bcen
scttled upen between Gcrniâny and the Vatican.

WVRITING from Livingstonia to the "Fret Church
Record," Dr. Laws says that the slave trade is
effectually stopped in his olid hcadiquartcrs by the
mission. A nuniber of boys have been scnt in for
Christian instruction.

ONE of the scandais of the previcus pontificate was
brcught te a close in the Roman courts during the
past year. This was the rejection of the Cauntess
Limbcrtini's claim to a share in Cardinal Antonelli's
estate. The final decision restcd on the ground that,
as a sacrilegious child she would bceretitled to nothing,
cvcn if her case was well.foundcd.

THE IlInvalide Russe " contradicts the sensational
tclegrams relative te the allcged Russian military prc-
paration on the Western froatier, and points out that
enly last Deceaiber Russias love of peace caused hier
te reduce hier artnY 36,000 below a peace footing.
Further peace measures and a further reduction cf the
army, that journal says, are contemplated.

AT a meeting cf the Glasgow Free Presbytery re-
cently, the Rev. Mr, Camupbell gave notice of a motion,
asking for the appointment ef a cemmittee te investi-
gate certain views expressed by Professer Candlish
in bis opening lecture at the Free Church Cellege. A
conférence te consider the matter was held in private
at the close of the Presbytery meeting.

THE Society for Irish Church Missions te Roman
Catholics bas raised $3,225,045 within the last twenty-
six years for its work in Irelaad; bas been the means
cf erecting nineteen churches, thirty.three school-
houses, and a fewr parsonages and orphanages ; and
employs 386 agents. It works largely by controver-
siai mcthods and distributes its documents profusely.

THE Free Presbytery cf Edinburgh lately met in
private conference te consider the matter cf the teach-
ing in the New College, and, after a discussion ex-
tending lover nearly four heurs, adopted a resolution
proposed by Principal Rainy, refusing te go on with a
ineofiaquiry suggested te the conference. Dr.Moody

Stuart afterwards gave notice of a motion for ever-
ture on the whole question cf theological training
in the Church's Colleges, and asking for the appoint-
ment of a special commission of inquiry.

THE American Board is quietly pushing on te-
wards Central Africa. They have an offer of a capital
leader in the ministry, and a medical associate, te lead
the expeditien when matured. New menare offering.
The Secretaries have just replied te another physician
effering for Central Africa, aise te another applicant
from the Presbyterian Church cf Canada. There is a
decided missionary movement at Hartford; and Lwo
seniors from Andover Theelogical Seminary, have
made application te be sent. An expedition is now
organizing te enter frein the western ceast for the re-
gion cf Bihé and the Coanzo River.

IT is a fact that is every day becoming more patent
that the most bitter foe to the progress cf the New
Testamient teachings is the Roman Catholic Church.
It is in Papal lands that the Christian missionary suf-
fers the severest persecutien. Austria, Spain, and
Mexcico bear witness to this fact. Ireland is net far
behind in its opposition te the Gospel. The School
cf the Irish Protestant Church Mission at Bellcck, in
the west çf iheland, was recently breken up and the
building burned. Those in charge of the mission were
se cursed and threatened by the priests that a special
police had totabc sent Io prctect thein.

the folIowi.nZe=,tract frw.r. a 1cftfxî ýf e lady asr4

ary in Centr.-O Turkcy iIlIt la astonishing what a
fear these old church priests hav'm cf us %vmen. As
long as ive kcep eut cf a place they are on reasonably
good terrnis ith the native preachers and pasters, and
cven friendly with aur missionaries. They have
worldly wisdom enough tu undcrstand that as long as
they can have the controt cf t'je ivoînn their "craft" is
in ne danger. Expcrience has taught them that féw cf
the womnen are reached by the best of nmale teachers,
or by preachers unacconipanied by feniale helpers."
The women cf those eastern cou atries can bc reached
only by %vomen miss lonaries.

DR. E. DE PRESSEN SE, il The Christian World,"
expresses much anxiety an the ccxing phases cf the1
religieus contreversy in France. The extrernes on
beth sides arc very bitter, and secin te bc ready
ta do ail they can te pravoke each ither. The
Municipal Council cf Paris, composed cf rigid Re-
publicans, undcrtook, recently, te suppress its part
in the Budget fer Public %Vorship by withdrawing al
the subsidies which it is beund by law te furnish te the
varieus churches, basing its action on the ground that
it was necessary te strike a blow at the very founda-
tien cf religicus schools and ta supprcss superstition
and belief la the supernatural. The action ivas can-
celled by the Mlinister cf the interier for illegality.

THE anilual meeting cf the Presbytery cf Ningpo,
China, was held in October. Eight native ministers,
two foreigu missionaries, and aine native eiders ivere
present. The various reports given cf 'Uth progress cf
the cause werc xnost cheering. The Presbytery has
in ail eleven churches, cf w'hich five are self-support-
îng, twenty-seven eut-stations, nine native rainisters,
thrze forign missionaries, aine licentiates, 62o ceam-
municants, twvo boarding schools, with 51 schalars,
and aine day schoels, ivith a!oo scholars. The meni-
bers gave $836. Soveaîy-two porsons, including
soventeen children, were baptized. The Presbyter
licensed three young men, and a committee was ap-
poiated te ceasidor a preject for establishing a Pres-
byterial High School, te be supported by native funds

AT the recent meeting of the Frce Cburch Presby-
tery cf Paisley, Scotland, a report frein the Temper-
ance Ccmmittee was adopted, which recommnded te
Présùytery that 'la order te set a salutary ecanple
and te the putting forth of effective efforts te reduce
and remeve thre evils cf intemperance, it ivas the duty
of ministers, office-bearers, and people te give the
whole subject thcir niost solenin cansideration, and te
determine how far they could conscientiously go,
whether by abstinence or otherwise, te discouragonot
only the excessive, but aise the unnecessar>' and in-
judicious use cf streng drink ; aise te approve cf Sir
Vviifrid Lawson's local option resolution." la tre very
warmn discussion which followed the reading cf thre
report, strcng ground was taken in faveur of abstin-
ence.

TUE Rev. John MNacantyre, cf thre Scotisli United
Presbyterian Mission la Chia, writes te thre IlUnited
Presbyterian M issionary Record," Scotlaad, announc-
ing the translation of the New Testament into the
Corca. He says: IlMr. Ross has with hhn tthe Gospels,
Acts, and Romans ; and I have four Coreans at work,
and,by dint cf strenucus application, amn now la a posi-
tion ta make my influence felt ite translation. I have
worked up a Corean Crammar, and Analysis af Son.
tenceS, through cepieus extracts froni the books tran-
slated ; and. as Chnese is the medium cf communica-
tion, I have no difficulty in diseussing the finer shades
cf nieaning, which, 1 ain sorry te say, withvut foreign
help, they could net ibe trusted ta render fiirly. It
was this conviction that shut nie up ta the conclusion
that, if o wili taucir tis îork, it can caly bce as a
master cf Carcan. But it is nïost gratifying te find
one's dearly-acquircd Chinese cf se mucir real use.
The Cartans, 1 fear, ýwiit flot hoid a candie te us Vest-
em nistheUiccritical Jcowledge of Chines; sea essential
in transiating £rom.n one language to another. They'
= rvW e il G t,.1l~ ~ z>msa*eewhich WC would cQný

ider cal>' possible la the grammar school, and even
then la the lower forais."

TuE IlPali Mail Gazette"I gives a vlew cf thre
Roman Catholic Churcir in Spain which must bce any-
thing but inspiring te those who arc soliciteus about
the progress and strength cf that religiaus erganiza-
tien. The IlIndifferentes," it says, are coatinually on
the increase, just as thecy are la Quebec. These can't
be said te be hostile. They arc simply indifférent
and leave the whole matter cf religion te their ivives
and children. The " Indifférentes I arc made 'up
chiefly cf the educated and intelligent classes, and
their defectien lias had a dctcrierating influence on
botir the Intellectualzand moral character of the clergy.
Scar.-ely any of thre botter classes now go into thre
Clîurch. All the clerical rccruits arc frorn thc lower
ranks cf thre population. Says the Il Gazette:"
ilLikely lads o!f el-to-do familles ne longer go into
the Spanisir Churcir. ithin the last iraI! century
that body liras tîndergene an immense change. A
htîndred years ago it ivas thre nation, and aven within
tire mcmory cf nman it controlled the politics and
daily business cf tire administration ; îhile now its
power is smaîl compared with that c! tire army or of
tire intriguers la thre Certes. It wvas ver rici, cîva-
ing vast districts in the ceuntry anid rows cf streets
la tire ities. Now it is dependent for dail>' bread
on irregular payaients freintire treasury and tire
steadily cooling charity of laynien. Its loss cf in-
tellectual activity and influence lias more than kept
pace with its loss cf eath. Lord Macaulay dwells in
one cf bis essiys an the nurnber of men in Spain'sgreat
days,'1cment at once in literature and in the pursuits
efactivelife.' He might lîavea.ddedtiratania-jority cf
these nien found tlîcir lierre ia tire Church. Iane
country have se many sovercigns, se niany famous
%varriors ended a life cf stormy artivit>' la the cloistor.
Ail learning wvas tinged wiitir a theelogical character,
even when net immediately exercised on tîteological
matters. The jealous activity cf tire Inquisition cein-
pclled the most secular literature te affect a religieus
object, and the least piotîs cf 'iriters, sooner or inter,
te assume the pricstly tonsure. Cervantes, Lope,
Calderon, and a host cf smaller mca, who had ail
been seldiers, ail died priests or, at least, members cf
some religieus body beund by vows. Plays and
nevels had ta cover their plots ef worldly intrigue
iitir a sacred clcak." The educntien cf even the
higher classes of the priestlîood is shamefully aeglected,
aad the result is tiat generally tire clergy arc vulgar,
noisy, ignorant fanatics. 0f course, this makes tire
progress cf Protestantisin only the slowver, for wvhat
thre priests want in intelligence tiîoy malce up in
denuaciation cf herctîcs and la praise cf the Pope.
As the btter classes more and more withdra w frein
the priesthood there is maaifested an iacreased readi-
noss on the part cf the clergy te take up lads of any
kind la order te recruit tiroir ranks. On this the
"lGazette"I says furtirer : " Lads ivho have been
brought up in the hospitals establishcd fer found-
iings arc often taken by thre bishops, la their need o!
recruits. Whcn tlieso authorities overlook tire bar cf
bastardy, it may bce supposed that they arc net exact-
ing la the matter cf lcarning. Jndeed, it is net 'an
exceptional tiing te sec poverty-stricken lads cf tins
class employed by pieus familles ta do cdd jobs, as
a menas cf support, tili tirey can scrape tagetirer as
much knowledgc cf the four declensions as willi carry
tirnitirrugir the mockery cf a Latin examination.
Some learning the Cirurch must have. The ancient
tangue bcing the officiai language; anc canon, at
ieast, in every chapter mnust bre able te write' and
speak Latin, wviile a fcev cf tire prelates are cultivatcd
mon; but these are the exception. Thcy are generally
veterans who received their education in onceofthei
more lcarncd menasteries, and spent long ycars in
Italy after tire suppression cf the monastic ordersY;
la short, thre Cirurchi in Spai, like tint la France
after thre Revocation cf thre Edict cf Nantes, relieved
frein outside pressure and miental activity seciajs, in
tire words of Robert Hall, "te have drawn tii crQ
tgins and retired te, slcaj>.»

-Y..
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Ju R Ç,ONTRIBUTOflB.
SIfALL M14iVflteBA COLLÉGR BM

MRk. E PiToit,- Permit me to refer to Il urden-
Ilearer's 0 strictures on Manitoba College. It will bc
rexnenbered thàt the General Assembly Of t87 1, cf
the lâie C.ýnada Pre-,hyterian Church, tiado provision
for higher educatinii in tbe North-west, and tivt in
the (Ili cf that yeLr the Rcv. Geo. I3yce, Ml.A., was
appolnted teacher. lThe Asszmbly cf I9872 appointed
a smali commitice t draft an Act of Incorporation cf
Manitoba College. This Act was te bc subniitted ta
a committe c mposcd of the members of the Ieard
of Management cf Knox College, Toronto, and tbe
Asscmnblyrs Iomne Mission Committec; and ibis
large Committcc, with the Presbytery of Manitoba,
were empowtred finaly tae sanction thc Act, and bave
it submitted tu the L-gisiaturecof Manitoba. Tihis
was done, and the Ceoiege, as such, dates from the
patssing cf that Act. The Synod cf the l'rcsbyicrian
Church of Canada In connection wih the Cluîrch cf
Scotlané teck action ln j872, and sent the Rcv.
Thomnas Bart, M.A., teotis country as educatic.nal
misionary. Mr. latî was appoinîed Prcfcssor cf
Manioba College, by the laie Canada Prcesbyterian
Clurch, with M!r. Bryce, the Synod cfthec Prcsbyter.
ian Cburch .cf Canada in connection with tbe Churcit
of Scotiand paying is sailai.

It is te bc prcsurned tbat these two bodics pro.
cccded with duc caution in instituting the Cellege.ind
making provision for instruction tbercin. WVhat
change hâs taken plaze since ta tender te Cclege
any longer unnecessar>'? At that lime tecre r
about 120 Iresb>îerian famnilics in thc country; now
ihcre arc Ai least 1,2=0 The prospect cf a specdy

seulement cf tbe country was net theri briglit ; new al
admit tîtat tens cf thousands of settlers miust pour in
in a fcw ycars. Fort Girry was then a hamici of .a
few bundred peeple; we have now a city of 8,oo.> in.
habitanti. Few rcquired a collcgc education ai that
lime; now the number is large!>' lncreascd.

" Durden-fleirer I asks, why maintain a cellege nt'
Winnipeg radier titan nt London, Goderich, Sarnia, or
Ottawai The asking cf sucb a question -shews bow
coinpletely IlBurden-Bearer " misapprchends the sit-
uation. Thc circumstances of tbe places arc total!>'
dificnt. At eachi of te places mcntioned îberc is a1
higb scboel. Thcrc is ne provision fer a bigh School
education in Manitoba, and for years the revenue of
UIll country' will not admit of it. IfN-Mamtoba %Colege
la net maintained, cur sons musi attend the Episcopal
or Roman Catbolic Coliege for their classical educa-
tien. Let tlicta live at ibose institutions for severai
sessions àt a tender age, learn their catecclsm, and
breathe tîe atmor-phereof the pla<.eand il requires ne
prophet to foeîcl ther future, or the influence îhey
shahl wield igainsi Presbyterianismn. The influence
cf tbe Coliegcs tnentioncd al admit to bave been great
in tbe past. Mane, and soine uf iherr in bigh pust.
tion, are aow 1051; ta the Prcsb>tcrian Church,
ta colege influence. Let Il Burden-be.,re's Iladvicè
bc followed, and cducated Pitâb) terians waill be as rare
as buffalo inlit ilnitoba. LUt. it bc rcxbbcred that
dlassircs Re taught nowbere cise here Ibmn in tihe
three colleges namcd. -

But werc te Collcge abolisbcd in tbe face of these
facîs, in wbat ligt wouid te Generai Assembi>' ap-
pcar? Net only dîd it establisi the Cellege, it votcd
$3,500 inl 1875 ta purchase buildings, and about
cigbîecn months age appoiaîed Dr. Paîterson tae ý-O-
ceedS te the imother country and endeavour ta secure
an endowneni cff$îoooo. Wcre tbe Churcb te
withilm. w support train tie cýIlcgc now, îvouihnflo
stultify itself? Ariemus Ward's distinguisbed pat.
riotlsm ini sacrificing ail bis first wife's relations for
'hr CoOd of bis ceuntry' was nothing te ibis. Dees«<Bur-
den beater "tbink efthie lOss cf Prestige and cotise-
quen injury by such A vacillating and retrogtade pal.
icy? He forgets, tae, apparently, ibat the College is
yeî onyi>'lls rudimentary'stages.We shah seanre-
(luire a tbc010gical deparimerit. Let ne one bc statied
by tbc statement. Winnipeg is nearly as far distant
(rOM Toronto in rooney as Tarante is from EFdin-
burgh. W'ben the population west cf RedI Ri%=r is as
Iu'Me as that cf %Vesittrn Ontario, er the Pmobyter-
lan popuation as large as the adbecns cf the Frec

tburb l Canda hen uoxCollege was esab.
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Coilege was founaed, I hope ne one will expect us
tn send our sons to Toronto te sîudy for the xiinisry;
and that tîme is not far distant. If it dees net aiready
exist, there wilisoon bc as tnuch reasen for having tbe.
clogy tiaught here as ibere was for estabiisbing a col-
lege la Montrent for that purpose. Wbcn tbe prospects
cf tbis country are se bright, and wien the Presbyter-
ian Church promises te be se Influential, why be coin.
peled te tep!>' to ibis Insane proposition of abiiing
theconiy means r.f fuifilling eut mission properi>'? The
Le,,ilature et Manitoba uili tre long, wre trust, be lnaa
position te make provision for higlicr iccuar educa.
tion. Manitebia Coilegc can then take sornthing cf
the position cf cld Knoxc Coilege.

"Burden-Ilcarer nI air tains tuai the College could
net be maintalned as a separate scbeine, and thita
a vast number et members aad coniributors sec ne
ncccssity for the Coilege. I presume that a vast
number et contributnrs sec ne neccssiiy for the exist-
ence eftfour colieges in Ontario and Quebec, and
svould rauier scec saine tftthenone>' new givea to
miaintain them dcvotcd te igier education bere. I
mainînin, inorcever, tit if nothing more was donc te
kccp these colieges before the Church than is donc for
Mat-nitaba, their present yearly deficits svouid bc muccl

larger- 1 fear tiîat, like the Home Mission Comnîltet,
thîcy wouid îalk et iasolvency or repudiation. But
Western Ontario is fut fgiaduates cf Knox Colege;
profé.sors preaclitfer îhcm, spAk ta îbcm, and write
to thean; these graduates bring the case oi the College
before nîissiotiaryassociations, ses-ions, etc.,ar.zl aconi.
fattable sum is voted eut of the funds for the College.
Central Canada is ful cf graduates cf Queea's and ibe>'
do ditto. Principal XcVicar la doiîîg yeoman service
for Montrentl Cehege in ihat cii>' and ncigbbourboad,
and te makc il more popular, bas " hitclîcdIl ta it the
Frencli Evangeiization worlc. The fierce cantests over
consiituencie, as scen by us hcre (romn afar, tell tcir
own btory about the difficuitics cf finance. Poor
1,anitoba Colege lias ne friead ta urge ils daims. It
bas been drapped like a lamb on tht meets et Scot-
land, and because tht wetber is cold and there is ne
grass% tht mother proposes ta leave it te die. Na
scrcaming appeals, ne privat letters, rie Canada Pres-
byterian or Kirk arguments are calied lie play for
Manitoba Coiecge, and bence tht indifference. Let
some once vha knouvs tht situation berd go ibrougb
Ontario and Qucbcc, and I venture ta say lhe will suc-
cecd, wvitltout difficulty, la pcrsuading tbe people le
aid tht Collage. When thse case was presenied be-
fore tIhe Assenibiy of 1875, S3,500 ivere rccommcnded
at once te bc taiscd for the purchase cf buildings.

1 might unte itrtuat Dr. Crawford, late of tht
I3aptist Insttute is comîng utp icre to start a college
in connectien ib that body. Those who bave
watched the course cf the Woodsîork Collegn knùw
îoîv much au did for te Baptists. Their experience

is the cause of Dr. Craivford's v'enture And whcn
tht itone>' we spent ta tht past is beginnng ta tel
practically, we propose to abolish our College I

Your correspondent snecringl>' quotes tht suaiement
of tie Modern. or of. tht General Asssembly, that
ITiose muosi competenuta judge think tht existence

ut te Coliege nece!ssairy,u and replies then " let uhose
who think so bave a thance af sbewitig tht carnesi.
ncss ai hear convi'.tiunsb>' supporîtng t. Si-,no maxi
wbo lias Leen here, or considercd tht queston on the
spot, but s convinccd cf the necessity cf tht College.
Principal Grant, Professer McLaren, Mr. Macdon-
nell, Mr. Ltidiaw, Mr. Moore, Mr. Cochrane, Dr.
Ure, ex-Governor Morris, and others, are ail cf une
mind in this respect. 1 know hew the Presbyter>' cf
Manitoba would vote in tht malter. Seinteshew their
earnestness practicaly tee, as is seen b>' Knox Churcli
ut thîs cii>' voting Siooca ecb ycar, for the last flvt
years, for the support of the Ceilege. This year $SSo
iih bc raised frein local sources. WVbn the circuni-

stances et the country' are considered ibis is a large
acta.

*Burden-b.ý,er 1 aays:. «I1de net think tbe ex-
istence cf thet College necessar>', and not even ver>'
ncedful.» Who as this Daniel that bas come tojudg-
ment, anyLway ? He bas beca in ibis ceuniry', and
knows whereof he speaks, orbe bas net.If be bas net,
il argues eome assurance to oppose bis opinion to se
many fiadixsgs of theGeneral Assembly, andthe views
cf tht gentlemen 1 have nansed. But iAf lic bas been
here, bis name wouid enable us toenow bow rmcdi
weighiu te atach te bis judgaucnt ia tht case. Let
«I Burden-bearer Ilnot hc so niodest. Ut the Chcrch
know l'hit iber reproyer and couasellor. 1 would

like to see a mani cf prominence in tbe Churcb, and
knowing the circumstanccs cf the case, coeeoul
squareiy againsi the College, above bis ewn
signature. Y'eur correspondent migbt, Chinese-like,
Jesire te buta the College ta reast <metaphorlcaliy,
of course,) some ane inside, but the process is expen-
sive. In any Case Ici nie ask hlmi, in justice la im-
portant interests, net ta, figit bebid a mask.

The Importace cf the subjecî lu nty excuse fer
îrespassing an your space ta se caduc a length.

JAMES ROnzaTrSt.
The tlfanse, Winnpýg,7an. 61h, z&o.

TIE ANSiWER.
îi MEV. JAUZS IIAsTin, LSMOUAt.

The training cf lte cbild-when should il begin ?
Tht answcr te this question is, the carlier the bctter.

Befere it is twelve ntonths aid, even, the chîld Is
Iearning. Sponge-like, il is sucking up nt tbat age
every influence about it, good and bad, indiscrimin-
atel>'. As it gazes up ie oils mother's face, ts own
countenance is taking forai for lire. A smilittg meth-
er's face mnaies a snîiling babe's face ; a frawning
motber's face niakes a frowning babe's face; a peevish
rnother's face, a discontcnted motber's face, a haugbîy
mother's face, imparts a corresponding counienance
le hib le learner. Hence, ene cause cf the marked
contrasi often scec in two of tht Sane parent-
.ne ; one so, sweet and iisome, the other se saur
and repulsive. The saine xnothcr ibe>' had, but flot
tbe same mouid.

The ctarier /te ôd/.tr-this la a golden ruie. If
parents dontî begin early, Satan will. Xetween te
tweo it is a race which shall occupy the ground first.
The mother, more than the father, deterînines te
carl>' pieu>' of lte child, just because she bas mest to,
do with th chld atIhe culset. Sheitis whe soes
its pain, and hushes ils cries, and supplies its needs.
No atm is se cften aroundit as mother's, ne voice su,
cften heard, neeyes seoften seen. A mutual interest
grcws up between meother and child which, in the very
nature cf the case, does net cxist between faîber and
child At a tlter stage tht father's influence is more
felt and is-more direct, but in the carlier tht mcther's
influence is more powerful because more form-ative.
If -there muat be a difference cf mental and moral
qualifications between fî-tber and mother, by aIl means
lci the mother be the better ef the two. Bodily cast
and qualit>' take aller the faîber, mmnd and temper
after the nuother. Pict>' on the part of nuothers, and
ivisdomn and prudence, are more important te ceari>'
childhood than pitty and wisdom anud prudence in
faîhers young men, nota bepue).

WVas il ever kaown ihat a iruly good and great man
had cîher than a truly estimable motner? but maxi>
emineat men, and good, migbî be namned whbadl ver>'
indtffrentfaihers. Matthew Henry, Pbhp Doddridge,
Sir Isaac Newton, Sir William Jones, J. F. Buxton,
Howe, and Hooker, and Hrhbert, and Robert Hall,
Foster, Dr. Watts, Pasyon--±me*would (ail to
tell cf the good methers aIl these had, and bow mcch
their dcsttay was determincd b>' those ho!>' women.
But, the mother cf tht Wesieys !wc must pause
a moment bestde bei-. Thet faftRer of thet Wes-
Icys (John and Charles anid the rcs)-history is al-
most silent about him; but histor>' shalh neyer hold
ils peace about tht rnother cf the Wesleys!1 Susannah
Wesley prepared " by-Iaws 1 for the management cf
ber childrcn (and she had fifueec ildren to, attend to>,
one of wbicbvas tesubdue theirwiil tht ver>' first thing
in lite. She held that the "'rool cf all sin an-d miser>' is
seif-wi/4 Itherefore te gel îid cf the effects we must gel
rad of tht cause. She trained theni frenu carliest infancy
ta habits of self-control. Tht>' were taught 'o put re-
sîraint upon aIl their appetites and passions. They
wcre îaugbît t CRY SOFTLY-luxury, eh, how rare,
îîthers! And nothing wocld tht>' gel se long as tht>'
cicd for il. Frein these speûmens, jcdge cf ber
wbole famul>' governance ; and veril>' she had ber re-
ward, as ail the world knows. And as for Timothy,
how noteworthy that Scripture is sulent in regard to
bis father's character and influence ; but the compli-
ment paid by tht upestle Paul is paid le bhis rnother
and grandinotixer. l'I caR ta remembrance the un.
feigned faith that is in thec, uhich dviehî /1,st in tby
grandmother Lois, and in tb>' moîl-er Eunicc Il (2 Tint.

H-appy those eilîdren whise mrnini- heurs are
spent under iwise matenrai catt and culture, but bet-
ter still the lot of those whb th mitt=rai and pa-
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ternal arc united, as was tha case with Doddridge,
and Baxter, and blatthew Henry.

But, whoever bas ln hand the child's training, the
main point Is, get the start of Satan.

ROUF AMUSEME£NTS.

h1P. EDIToR-I aa g lad to sec that this subject
la being discussedinayour columns. Itîs ta my mid
of great importance.

There are many of the mcr-àters o! aur Cburch who,
as far as their owzt consciences are conccrned, have fna
difficulty whatever in taking part either in a quiet
dance or a game of cards, but, if 1 might so speak,
the cc*!siastical Mis. Grundy bias such terror to tbcm
that thcy deprive thcmselvcs cf twa of the anost barni-
less and, ta them, cnjoyable recreations. I4ew, why
should this be? The Bible nowhara forbids cither of
them. Their opponents, therefore, have no divine
autbority for their denunciation. Those who do flot
approvc cf these things should remember that the
whoie question is nicrcly a matter cf opinion and thcy
should consequcntly bc chary as ta how tbey express
themselves on the subject. «ILet flot him who eateth
flot judgc him who catcth.» Like ail othcr amuse-
ments known that are worthy cf the naine, thasc have
heen by many indulged In ta cxcess.

No one, no Christian at least, can counitenance these
large halls which are kcpt up tilt duririg the " sna'
hours, 0 and wherea ai sorts of characters in full dress
are ta ha met, nor yct card parties cf the saine de-
scription. But this is the abuse cf thescecnjoyments.
Let us use the world without over-using it. Whyshould
Christian people be totaily debarred frcm enjoying a
game cf cards or a dance because worldly nmen and
women carry these ta an excess. People, whether
Christiarn or not, must have amusement or rccreation,
and why shauid the hest cf thc race ha deprived of
two cf the very hast means cf attaining these ? In
discussing this subject %vith a friand thc other day, hie
aslced me if I couid imagina jesus Christ dancing.
%Vel, I don't Inow that I could, but after ail I do flot
sec anything sa, incongruous in the idea. Our Lord
attended the niarriage feast and no douht would have
countenanced dancing if such had been the fashion,
as hie indecd approved cf another fashion than ln
vague which is flot in these latter days considered al-
together comeil faut.

There are rnany things wc cannot very readily im-
agine Jesus taking part in, which araeflot now looked
upon as altogether. wrong ; for ià~stance, some cf the
discussions in our Preshyterias. Trusting that a nmore
liberai spirit niay speedily oerspread the churches on
this bead, 1 reniai», A YOUNG MAN.

MR. EDiToR,-.Wbile 1 have never since I carne
under the influence cf religion seen niy way clear te,
follow the course indicated by " A Church Memb ci,-
in your issue of the i6th, I can sympathize iith him
in what I believe ta be bis honast perplèxity in refer-
ence ta, what lie says lie bas bitherto practised with-
out corapunction, and withaut sufteririg any spiritual
injury. " Church Member," however, ouglit te, bear
in mind that lie has flot merely te consider the influ-
ence which certain indulgences may have upon bis own
soul, thougli aven in reference ta that, it is sema limes
vcr easy ta be mistaicen, he has ta weigh weIl what
affect bis conduct and example may have upon others
who aithough " waak " in bis estimation, are yet
among those for whom Christ died. I don't suppose
that "A Churcli Member»' thinks biniseif bound in
conscience ta, dance, or play cards, aven in thc quiet-
est way, andi within bis own-home or in those cf bis
friands. He could refrain and yet not think that ha
was commrlitting sin. Ha is net, 1 should hope, per-
suaded that ba is called upon ini this way ta hbezr
witness for Christ. But lie tannot but knrow, that
bath the amusements ha speairs cf have heen s0
gre.atly and se generally abused, that Uic abuse, has
came ta ha practicaliy the use, se that ibrougli their
nieans thousands have had their charactars seriousiy
iajured ..nd in many cases irreparably ruined. Does
the case cf eating mcat offered te idols flot coine in
ta guide him la his cours;ý and to lead hlm ta the
concluslon that thc safest and hast Uing for hlm in
CLe circumstancc.a is woabstairt froin, what hae could
indulge in witbout bis conscience finding fault, but
-mot without confirming rrany in their course cf fi.ivol-
ity and positive sin? Very maxiy who altogether
abstain froin the use cf intoxicating liquors as a
beverage, seo nothuig absolutely sinfuithe Uic ý

ate usa of these intoxicants. But they sece thousands
led every year ta destruction, by what nîay have
bagun ia madcration, but graduait>', yet surely, ended
in moral and social shipwrcck. And they sec these
encouraging theniselves in their foolish, suicidai,
course b>' quating the example of this minister and
that eider, who they say, do cxact.Iy lke tiienseves-
taka wtsat is gcod for tiem cf the creatures prcvided
by Providence for their use and enjoy thesa cainforts
as the>' can. And seeing this, thay abstain frein such
intoxicants altogether, that their example inay flot be
perverted, or cheir good cvii spoken of. And as the
world standi ta-day, doas a IlChurch Metmber " flot
think that there nay bc a cail te hum, andu, lil who
inake the profession wlîich ha malcs, te abstain frora
that whlch hit thinks hae can foliow with a safe consci-
ence, but which tholiands are finding in thecir snd
experience ta ba the way whîch leads dowa te deatb ?
IlA Church Mînhar"Il las chîldren - îvhat about the
Influence cf bis example uipon t.iîçm ? il his boy
always bc satisfied ta play' ccchra ith hi? lather-
with pins or praise for stakes P Viit bis giîls ahvays
ha pleased with the quiet famil>' dance ? In short is
the risk flot toe great, aven for the future cf bis own
familyi And what about thc future cf tinn> others?

"A Churcli Member" 1 bava na doubt, is a coasci-
entiaus nman. Does ha net think, in sober seriousness,
that the law cf the Apostie Paul, applias ia bis case,
"If nicat nuake ni> brother ta offand, I shali cat fia

flash whiie the world standeth;, lest 1 make ni>
brother ta cffend? " A Christian has sometinies net
ta use ail bis liberty ; and when the risk is sa great as
ccafessedly in dancing and cird-playing it is, is it net
hast and most prudent ta arr on the sate sida? A
gcod rnany tbings net sinful ini thcmsalves, bccome s0
from thaîr special surroundings and consequencas ;
may danèing and caed.playing nat ha among these?

ANOTHER CHVRCI* MEMI3ER.

MR. EDITOR-In TniF PRESBYTERIAN cf the x6th
inst., I"Home Amnusemients" appears over the signa-
ture cf I"A Church Member.1" Ha appeals te yaur-
self, your correspondants, or ministers for helli ta ha
put right as te bis practica of playing cards. Ha says:
IlI don't play' theni ln the iva> that ma'îy do, ta save
their character, and, as they sa>', their conscience,
bt the old, solid, so.calied wicked cards. 1
play' thein with ni> chiidren and ivife and I have
neyer found ni> prayers hindered or ni> conscience
troubling mea as I kneel with my famiiy in evening
wcrship afier doing se." (Bravo for "A Church Mcm-
ber.")

If bis conscience is not trcubled why dues hae
ask help? Ha secins ta be lcaking for a socthing
plaster te bis conscience frotn some synîpathetic
ftiend in faveur cf playing "the aid soiid cards,"
which are justly characterizcd as the"I Devil's bocks,"
wbich have heen the direct cause cf destreying the
happiness cf tans cf theusands, both ini this life and
that beyend the, grave.

With vivid impressions made on thaîr niînds,
how dues hae know îvhether his "children and wife I
were most exercisad and interested in bis prayer
or in the gaines the>' had lest or won ?

"A Church Member Il seems ta have overlooked
thc fact, that bis IIchildien and wife " have as hlm-
self a conscience, and that they are personaîlly re-
sponsible ; should it turn eut that lie bas heen the
cause cf Ieading theni mbo ruincus habits, bcemay find
bis conscience encumbered with a tenfold load cf
guilt.

To ha safe, and witb a clear "conscience"I let I"A
Church Member" hurn the éards, and add a littie
mare ta the means heretofore used in buying them,
and invest it in suitahia bocks, se tbat their spara
tume tay ha profitahi>' enployed for an intelligent,
happy life haire, as aise for that la the worid aboya.

AN ELDER.

"CONSTITUTION A ND PROCEDURE OF
TH9E PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CAN-
A.DA.>'

MR. EDITO.-In looking ever the recentl>' issued
bock witX. tho- aboya titie, 1 bave observed under
IlChapter XV.-Tha Congregation' " that the rules
therein laid down differ in sevaral peints frem what is
Uic constitution and practice of man>' congregations
now in Uic united Cliurch. For instance, art;-le 2oo
reads : I"Mezabers ini ful communion are entitled ta,
vote at al cengregationaI meetings, etc., whar=easii

r -,

modal constitution cf tha labo 'lPreshyterian Church
la Canada in connection with tha Church cf Scotlzand,"
article XII. rends . "The annuai meeting of the con-
grcgationi shah ceîsist of ait male Oermw'r aboya
twenty-one yeais cf age wbo shall bc supporters cf the
ordinances cf religion therein."

Agaiti, with reference ta, who shahl preside at con-
gregationai meetings for secular purposes, thc newv
bock, article 2ir, rends as fclws "«A: meetings for
temporal purposes the Ininister, if present, Lt enfilled
te take the chair, etc.," whereas the modal constitu.
tion cf the Churcli cf Scotiaad la Canada, rcferred te
aboya, article XII., rends ."«Tha meeting (that is the
annual meeting cf the congregation) shall appoint a
chiairman and secrc:ary from among their own nuni-
ber, and the proceedings etc." The constitution tind
practice cf niany congrcgations, and I believe of
ail the congregations formeri>' connect,,d with or fol-
lewing tbe doctrines and fernis cf the United Ireshy-
terian Church cf Scotlaad, arcalase opposed te the
rula on this head laid down in the new Bock cf Pro-
cadchr. Hore, lt sacras to nia, bMr. Editor, is îvhat
may bc Uic causa cf difficuities la congregations. It
is net liikely there wiit bc an>' toubia betwveen congre.
gatiens and their old ministers, as tha old practices,
whataver tbcy may hava been, wil hacer.tined, but
minîsters foraîerly conitected with ona hranch of the
Churcb are niow heing settled over cengregations for-
nicrl>' la connection with another hranch, in whichi the
management cf secular affairs inay have been con-
ducted la a différent wvay ta vhat their new minister
lias been accu stomed to, or te, the ruies laid down la the
new hock, and the minister may wish a change.

I should like te, know, Mlr. Editûr, la thc avent of
sucli a différence as 1 hava stated arising betwcen a
minister and bis congregation, whether thc naw bock
can ha appealed te, as tha law cf the Chu rch, ta îvhich
the congregauional practica or constitution mîîst give
place.

Aise, if tbc new bock is authoritative and mnustbch
fel.owed, whebher it ought net first bu, have been sub-
mitted te, congregations before being promulgatad as
lav.

It seains te mme hardI>' likel>' that congregations
wvhich hava followed a different practice fer perhaps
twenty ycars iil accept the new rule wihout thinking
the>' ought te have lad soe sa>' in the mabter.

A rapt>' frotni ye, or seaof yoîîr readers, whe
hava studiad suchlmatters, will mucli oblige an

.7an. 2, 1880. . INQUIRER.

MISSION FUNDS.

MP. EDITOR,-Will you kindly staba in your issue
of this wvaek whether ib is within the jurisdictiois of a
cengregation in the Preshyberian body, flnding at tbc
close cf the yaar, that thair revenue bas ne: been
eqttal te the axpenditure, te appropriabe the moncys
which bave heen colccted during tbe year, for mit-
sionary and chat ilable purposes, te, assist la reducing
the sai d defcitt1 A. B

.7att. i2, f880.

[Certainiy not, unless the consent Ilf each contribu-
tor ta, said missienary and charitable funds were first
sacurcd. For tha office-hearers cf an>' Preabyterian
churcli to conflscate such fur.ds, in the way indicated,
would ha as contrary te thc laîvs of the Church as te
thase cf ordinary bonesby. -ED. PRESBYTERIAN.J

HOME MISSION FUIND.

WVe are glad tb leara fronm Dr. Raid that the re-
ccipts for tbe Home Mission Fund up ta the 27th
inst., hava heen ian marked and encouraging contrasb
with those cf last yaar up te the saine data:

188o, Haome Mission Fund, fror alah sources $20,I)SO 91
1879, 96e ... 7,629 88

Increase............ $13,35i o3

TizE elevanth annual Convention cf the Brant
Count>' Sabbath Schcet Association is te hac beld in
the cit>' of Brantford, on Tucsday and Wcdnesday,
thc 24h anid 25th ef-Februar>', in tha First Presbyter-
ian Cliurch.

WB are glad ta understand that Principal Grant,
cf (Queen's Collage, praac.hes missionar>' sermons in
St. Jamce square Preshyterian Churcli, cf this city,
on Sabbath lirst, at Uic usual heurs of worslûp.
The Aiinual Missionar>' Meeting cf tUicocngregatien
will ba held on the following ovening, i;hen Dr. Grant
and others are cxpected te deliver addrcsses.
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4Z5ASTOR AND *EOPLE.
7*11Ê fl1VLk AXASIVER 7T lf(;RREA

"Now, look herc; 1 an dc'îng zny bu.t a.% a son, as
a brother, as a student ; 1Arn daîng my duty ; ask
any who know me; and 1 watit te do iin a stili
btter way. WVhat mnro do you w3t P *

It is eay te fancy a ynuing man in collcge put*ng
tbis question., allier prayer.-meeting, te a companion
wh.> bas nI ade a profession," and is îrying te 1'deal
witit hlm soutside friend. 1htlu îhe aid historac ques.
dion, IlWMat lack I yet ?*

To get an answer tn thîi question itl k Mie te gn te
Reason. WV du fnot pretend tbat Cbristlans have a
monapoly of reason, nor dcny tbo gîft te millions et
carly pacans or modern heathen. Buat Reasan did
flot unfold to îhern any way of lifo that is saisfactt f
go us-oven tçb our inquîring student. He smiles at
ancient superstitiane, îlîougli cmbalrncd in classic
petry, and rit modern fcîlcbism, though nlot wlîhout
Its interest and lts roanarce. 'IThe world by wisdomi
knew not Gadn

Nor will i avail te hstcn te the gospel of Nature,
bowcver cloqucntly it may bc uttcrcd in aur cars.
Ho1w prettily il cari bc described, in the.%miling spring,
in (li aughing summer, in thie nclow autuni, in the
sullcn wintcr, wlipercd in tie breeze, writtcn an the
ground as it brought forth pieaaîfully, shoutcd in tic
temocit. But, any dear frieaid, nn-rcd, white and
black-havo lîad al ibis for sixty centurie%, and what
did tbey leama (rom 1, in India, Japan, China, Dur.
malt, Central Airica? Wh), cxplain t as you wai,
wbcra Nature's vice -and aspett -ire the swetcet and
lier gospelk ite plainest, men know the Icast about
the very îling we nccd. The miubt thîey ha,4c lcarncd,
even in te best of limes, bas bccn Ilthe cternal power
and Gadhead "-cnough tu anake thîem %itahout cix-u5c.
Yct st docs flot follow (rom tha!, tuai Rcasur. àes agnurcd
or diâtbonoured by the altern.aaivewC ptupuàc. Tu
Reason, cvidenccs make their appcal. 1'I speak as ta
wisc menj judge ye what 1 say." Reason can ap-
pNuvc, reccieav, appreciate whaî he -uuld nut have
discovereci; just as yoîa and i valise the telescope,
lelegraph, teiephione and otbcr fine arrangements,
though, alas I we did not produce thean.

Nom ira Nature beliiîlcd by denying her the power
ta rcvcai memcy anad moral tiuth thit iili quiet con-
science and savc life. Wboever saw the great engine
in the Philadoîphia Exhibition knows somcîhing aoflte
maker's mechanical talent. But le find out whther
ho ls a just, affectionate, pure man, ane must go to
othor sources of im4frmationm Nature docs ber own
work. Let us not expect more fram ber.

Then what romains? Revltion-wbicli you and
1 accept, 50 Iliat ane neCci net here discuss evidences.
It beginî whcrc Nature stops, and lakos Reason as jîs
pupil. It dcclares two sets of truts-ane as te you
nnd me ; one as te God. Lct themr bc dwelt an a
manment.

The first is, that ive are nlot what we augbt ta bc, as
befome Cod. NVe condinin ourselves, do wc not?
Wby? WVe did wrong. Wh'at made the wrong, as
distinct rom rigiî? Until you set up a daim for an
absolutely perfect lueé, for no part of which you ever
blanied yourself-and 1 do nlot deeni you such a fool
-we may as wcJI coutit and cail you a transgressor,
a sinner. And the tendency, 'vhatever il is, thut
made you sin once wili do il a.gain, marc and more,
the longer thceivorse. We shal flot dispute as ta
wbetber tbat tendency is te be called prid e, or self-
wiil, or corruption, or an cvii hicart ;rior is it vital ta
our question ta know how inuta of it is in Yeu. Yeu
have hecard badly if yoaa do flot rernember a hundred
statements an Revelatiun La> ang sin and guit on each
of us. It is of fia accaunt that A, Il, C, and D) have
theories that explain or modiiy or dcny this tact.
Moen, as a whole, have adntted it an a bundred wys.
Wiî'tness their aitars, priesîs and sacrifices.

The second thing revclat ion sets forth s, that there
is pitying love in Cod. Rec.ill )ourt exts again. That
love is made aut ta bc prier la our menrt, "Ilfrom, ever-
lasing>" frc, strong personai and hoiy. XI docs no
wrong. A man who opens a prison because hc is fond
cf a bhief confined therein, docs wrung. lTe strongth
of bis lave h ne defence for disrebgard of thers' nghts.
So ibis lavwe of God çomes te us an a way that respects
ail intxIts, as «e mght expeet in a~n ali-secing, àWl
kxtowng God. Her-to lake a rude illustrtion-

is à dity with a hundmed thousanti people ln neet cf a
.upply cf watcr. And. yonder, sleepng among lte
ii1ii-t, a% a scR, clear lake, whose spnngs kcep it ever
full. But Iîaw ta go: at t1: might conccavabiy corne
in a flood, and lhîkc lie rivera. by saine Europcan
chties lâtly, down te people. Or a canai might bc
cul tO let aI flow, andi catch ail tmpuritics as it came.
But, bctter -%ili, cnginecring power makes an aque-
duct, bulds eservoirs, lays pipes, scnds atIt miasîmect
andi dweiling anad citamber, iith tbe least possible
cvii andi the largest amounit af comfont toalah. Sa it
as here in the malter ai aur wants and the chanaiels
tbrougla whicb davane love supplies them ; for in
Christ dite Siviour are "hti "-but wc shall yet sec
thern-ahl tbe Ircasures af wisdom andi knowlcdge.
Goati mon sec God's character in it-that ho is holy
and pitiful, for Ibis Son oi His suffcrs for. us, anti
makes goati aur def.tulîs. So tcey knaw Him.
Angels anake a study of Him in a ncw character
I'thraugh the cburch." Titey and we finti out what
Reasan did not wisper nom natt'xe disclos-that
" God is in Christ," rcconciing ttc werld unto Him.
self, flot imputlng unta us aur trespasses.

Noty, wbat mare do you want? WVby, that you
shnulti approach Got ns bholbas aranged, accept the
water ai lie wict Ho bringa, drink, andi live foever.
He calis Ibis " beliiving" the reversai ai Adani's first
folly and crime- and " obeyin g" thc gospel -whaî
Adam and n'a failed hiiterta la do. Ho calis it
I'faith.» Ho says that when %ve have Ibis faith vie
arc eccived int His famiiy, madte sons ai God, heirs
cf heaven. Ho pîctges bimsclf that if viewili eceive
thîs, His Representative, Roveaher, Ambassador,
Peacemaker, Miediator, or vibat else yeu caîl Hian,
Ho iili bc at pence iitît us, cast aur sins beitinti His
back andi give us a new beamî and a rigbl spirit.

Yet lio wili do nil this witout ignoring our eason,
or biotting oui aur xiii, onrnxaking us machines, or
îramipling an any ane of the lavis Ho imposed on aur
being al the beginning.

Now, wbat more viould I bave of you? Titis faitb.
Il %%ihi carry ail in ils train. Sec lte Christ of lte
Scriptures, and bave faith in Hlm. Yeum sin wiH bc
put away, and you wili know it in proportion as yeu
tomne ne.ar him. Sec Goti in Christ, anti you will
lave Hian, andi wisli te knovi Him botter. Study Ibis
trustd Christ, and you wili find He bas something
tu say la you ai boliness, anti cf a Spirit that makes
hloy. Titis meets youm craving for more God.hike-
ncss. Study titis Christ in tce Revelation, andi yeu
xiii finti this werld a great aena, in avi2h He is
viarring against na contemptible fos; nover mind
hnw ltefocs --sin, deatit, devils andi what nt-came
there. Titeir existence is no marc unlikely than
yoars. Badi spirits are no more incredible than bati
men. Titere they are, anti ho is bruising them under
lis feet. WVby, yeu say, as your eyes are epenoti,
that is my Saviour, thc Captain of My salvationl
Why shoulti I flot eniist under Him? Wouid ho lot
me help Him? I cannot strike bard, but Icaîz strike
for Hit. Non' you are a Christian, a sinner par-
doned, a son ai God, a Christian viorkor, and il ail
contes tbrough believing in Jesus.

"IBut ivhat about regeneration ?» Weil chiltiren in
bcing bain, do not think much about il. It is afer-
wards Ihat they inquire about il. Anti sa il is bore,
as you miay rememnher in the verses vihicit your
mroter, perhaps, matie you read sa, early, in John,
first chapten: «"As many as receiveti Him ta tem
gave He power la becomoe the sons of Gati, even la
as many as believed in Mis naine, vihich werc bain,
flot of bhoad, nom of thte viii of the flesb, nom of mian,
but of Goti." WVhat didt hey do? Receive, beieve
Him. What tappenedto athem? Tbcywere bora of
te xil ai God-born again, regenematoti. Wbien

tbey kncw il îboy foilowed Jesus, j oined the churcit,"
anti in the degrec in wtich they knew and loved i Hs
wiii, viere happy in doing i il lii hcy dicd, andt Ien,
thoar sorrovis endoti and thicr discipline endured, lhcy
%vent haine ta Him forever. Titis as vihat you lack,
my dear frienti. Theo scientîflc tinkers about re-
ligious truths, of course, must use scicntiflc languange,
and wili cali somne of thesc thtngs "Justification by
Fat;j" "Regoneration by ibe Holy Ghos ; »
" Grot in Grace,» etc.; anti sorme wil, vnthout
îhanking cf the meaning of the iverds, very ropraach-
fuily call aUi tis "dogmia;" but you nced net bc
iroubledt hercby. The tiang is that you live a life af
(at. Andthet basis of relgiaus faaih is God's Word,
andtheIx grcat abject held eut ta you,, by whlons you
ccettce Father, Is Christ, and with hath in Hint

cames love, and love makes obedience cbeerful, and
you Iearn îo repeit, after anc of the robiest Chrlstians
the world ever saw-" The lufe which 1 now live in
the flesh 1 livc by the faiîh af lte Son of Cod, wIIQ
lovcd me and ga ve Hiniself fer me," and the Il ife in
the flcsh »-lthat is, herc in thc body-wilI becof a
plece with that hereafter. Living or dying, you are
the Lord's. Absent froni the body ycu are present
with Hlm. And so Paul and John agreo, for "Paul-
ine," and Iljolianneatn,,I and IlPetine » Gospels are
German and ba.baric naines for parts cf our glorlaus,
harmonious whole, in which God is the gracious
Givet and mian the graloful ruceiver, wbose praiscs
go up, as God's guifs came down, Il taugh aur Lord
Jesus Christe-Dr. .7ohn Hall.

THE WORRY 0F LITTLE THINCS.

WVostood in the chîirch-porch after ait the congre-
galion itad gone out, and were talklng for a few mo-
mients in the lino of the sermon. XIt bd been about
the cultivation cf aur spiritual nature, and how lto
mass ai men forget and negiect it, andi live largely
and allen as if thcre were no such tbing belonging ta
thern. Said my friend, ns a bear glistened in ber oye:
IlDots it flot seem strange that so much of aur life
should boc asted in the perpetual t.bought ai little
things, while we have no lime or strce5gth 10 give ta
te larger ones ? Iow many are toil-%vorn, Iheir life
one long struggie barely tô live, tbc ane su premo and
necessary endeavour being ta gel enough la cal and
bc dlothed wth, ok ta fced or covcr those dependent
upon them 1 And then bnw this perpetuai pursuil
and occupation with smail tbings sometimes sceens la
make us grow smali."1

IlYes," I1 replied, Ilit dots appoar so at limes. To
bo watcbing tic pennies, to bc calculating whether
yau can afford la spend or nol this quarter of a dol-
lar, doos, ai fist glance, seem as if it would make us
growl ittie in soul. But look at il al around.

"lLie is made up af laîtle îhings-smail breatbs
and short heart-beaîs. Food and drinic are necessary,
and norsels make them. Yet aitbas often grieved me
la spend on a piece of beef large cnougb la feed the
fanîaly what woulct have beon sufficient to buy a book
full cf noble tboughs-the ane ta vanish fram humais
sight, the other t0 live boroyer. But the book cannot
bc caten and lte beef must be bougt : sa I bave put
the grief aside, paid thie price of the dinner, and scen
lte great tbougbts ail lost in the memry chit. of the
table from which the bcdf bas disappoared.

"But wbo shall say, after ail, this is net best?
Dealing with larger interests does not make ane grow
large. A man who is in te habit ai dealingwivth tons
of thousands, and has na necd ta watch a penny, allen
does tvatch it wth keener intcrest than even you or I
evor regard il. Someho%', the large dealings bave
flot mxade bim large; he even seems la bave shrunk
as ho touches tbem.

IlAnd freedom from Ibese little tbings of Rite, andi
Iisure la give one's self entirely ta higher lbings, do
flot practically tend ta form nobier chaacters nor
more beautiful lives. Look at monks or nuns. Titey
bave no came for %vhat lbey shall cal or wbat tbey
shahl drink; ttc prior or abbot wili take came cf ail
Ihat. They do flot even have ta lhink of what îhey
shall tvar; their ciothes are providod for, and the
fashion nover changes. They bave plenty cf lime ta
give ta religious tbings, andi yet bow smnhl îbey grew?
Very much smailem Ihan are ive who are tbrust eut
int the smal vorries of life.*------ -- 7-«----

"lNom doos contact witb these little tiings dwarf us.
AIl is in tbe way we bandle tent. 1 think that I
have seen greater lhîngs thraugh my microscope tban
I bave tbmough a telescope.

"lThe littho things, aftem ail, have a lifting power.
Tbey are ve m iall, but they are rnany a lime se
beavy tbat ail %ve can do is ta latter îvit.h tlacm ta
God. They came so fequenlly thal we have le carry
îhem allen, and sa we are allen brougbî near t:) Him.
They bave brought us. Surely Ibis is something.
Anti we would nat bave tbis expetience sa allten if it
weme not for the little things. To ho brougbî near la
God is not ta be madie small but great.

"lSa 1 îhink that il is just as vieil as il is. Lot lte
small îhings came, but lottlhem beckon or ev'en force
us îowardaur Father in beaven. Tbey are perpetuial,
andi se tity will make us pcpetually near. %Ve shal
in that ail-blessed contact expand ; wc shaU n ot catu.
tract as we are eoncerned with tueznt»

«'Geod gave us gract, for that,» my friend said as we
left lte church por&b-Rtw. W. 44k>mnDD.
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The lecture delivcred january i 2th, was an "Christ's
Character the Supreme Mýiracle." After cansiderable
attention ta the sublimity of jesus' character, ta the
presence of God in natural forces, and the many
facts which uphold the supcrnatural origin ai the
New Testament histary and record, Mýr. Coak toak
up the Mythical Tlieory ai Strauss, whicli denies the
renl existence of Cbrist.

Investigations canductcd by the acutcst experts in
ecclosiastical histary, ra tioralists and infidcls, have
cnrrîcci back the date of the earliest New Testament
literature ta about the last third af thc first century,
and the disputed facts ta which thât litcraturo refers,
are supposcd ta have occurred ia the second third af
the sanie century. It is a question whther betwcon
the upper bladeofa thcse shu.ars and the tower there is
rom for the mythical theory. When that precious
exphination was first put forth by Strauss, its authar,
it was suppased that there were two or three hiundred
years for the myths ta grow up in. But the shoars
have beon shut littie by littie upan this audaciaus
schemce of sccpticistn. The shears close upon the
mythical theory until it bas left ta it only the years
bctwcen A.D. 34 and A.D. 6o ta account for thc grow.
ing up ai these myths and lcgends 1 St-auss himself,
in is last book, said that the critical mythical thcory
had ail run to leaves. He himsl changed the shape
afi k and finally abandoned it for a materialistic and
substantially atheistic view of the world. He nover
pretended for an instant that the N'nw Testament
literature could bc explained by the Old.

Wcbster's aration nt the dedication of Bunker Hil
monument was further off faut the hate than the
acknowledged date ai Paul's Epistles is distant froru
the chief facts they assume. The Ncw Testament
literature came into existence just belore and after the
end ai the first century, and those wba wrote it
asserted that tbey had been oye witnosses of the
things which tbey recorded. Thoy fouaded a Churcli
on their testimaony. They sealed their tostimony with

Haw are yau ta accaunt for the coming inta exist.
eace c the great Christian wave sweeping over
Greek and Raman culture, toppling dowài the throne
ai 'the CSarss, spreading itself over barbaric tribes,
and across the Bakans and the Alps and the Rhine
and the bowling North Sea and England, rolling
across the Atlantic itself, and advar.-;ng fromn side ta
side af this new world, and beyond it ta the islands ai
the western sea, and again into Asia, accumulating
force ailthe way? This wave seerus likely ta end its
course only by the enswathment ai the entire planet
You are ta cxplan baw that wave ivas startod. It is
going past you ; yon hear the surge ai its tremendous
tatrents. Wbat force heaved this earthquake wave
out of the llrst century ? The flshermen of Gaiie 1
Myths! That is the best infidlity lias ever said on
the subject. If I wcre a lawyer, if 1 vre simply a
teacher ai the legal profession like Professor Norton
(sec his volume on the Authenticity ai the Gospel,'
who years aga wroto at Harvard University a book an
the Christian evidencos, wholly from a legal point of
vicw, I should be obliged ta alk backward an this
aid pavement. But the historical evidence hie cm-
ployed baE growu brighter under researchi since bis
day. You say that this tapic is warn. WelI, it is
worn by battle and victories. I placed my hand la
aidPompefi la the ruts worn by chariot wheels; ruts
sa deep that my whole hand went out ai sightinlaone
ai theru. I can lie down bodily an these historie
flagstones and find the ruts deep enaugli indeed ta
caver my whole persan ; but the deeper tbey mre, the
more I trust tbemn. The law ai the survival of the
fitcest lias application here. L'nder cighteen cen-
turies ai the mast malignant battle, under the flercest
attack, Christiaxiity lias maintained the integri-ry ai
those linos af istarical defenco; and I suppose that
the historical attack on Christianity is more hopcless
to-day than in any previaus age ai the warld since
the second cen?.ury. There is infldelity in Germany,
1 kLnow ; wîth the average sbapman there is a bold
rationalism ai speculation in fasîian; but with the
experts familiar with the tacts which the Iatest re-
scarchlias brought ta the front, you cannot find a
single strong mani wba eans for support on tbis
myt.hical theory. The only explanation af the New
Testament that infidelity lias ever rmade half probable
bas b utu into shreds b) the shutting af thre shears

of chrcnalo.gy, until enly thit-vy ye=r are tttweeri thrir
blades.

The histarical character af the Christian lterature
has beca vindicatcd by a mass ai evidence more
overwhelming than can ho adduced in eupport of the
dlaims ai any other mass ai documents of equal
extent and age.

The adequate explanation of the caming into ex.
istence ai the Christian literature and the Church, is
found only in the bistorical reality af the character
reprcserneci by the picture of Cnrist in the Gospels.

The rovercd preacher ta Harvard University I
once beard exclaim . "The coming inta existe~nce af
sucli a picture as this undcr the unskllled pencis ai
such limners la sufficient proof ai its reality ; and lt%
rcality is sufficient proof ai its divinityYn By divinity
ho did nat mean Deity; but divinity ln the scnse of
Clîann!ng's Arianism, and Channinig uscd to treat
with the' most lofty disdaln those wbo cannot sec in
Christ aur Lard more than a muan. Sa, too, docs
Thomias H ill, thc profoundest mind now represcnting
Unitarianism on this cantincat. Evcn Theodore
Parker said ' It would rcquire a jesus to forge a
Jesus."1

Christ's character was mare than human ln that it
was sinless. Christ nover repents.

He teaches a religion based on repentance, but
huiseli nover feels the nced af repentance. Who
convinces him of sin? This picture!1 Vhat was it
drawa froru? (Sec in Ilushnell's IlNature aad the
Supernatural" the famous chapter cntitied: IlThe
Character ai jesus forbids his possible Classification
with Moin." Sec also Ulmann's classical treatise on
IlThe Sinlessness ai jesus ; " and cspecially Dorner's
unsurpassed volumes on "The Persan ai Christ.")

His teaching was more than buman, in that it bas
satisfied, anti it only bas satisficd, the deepest human
wants.

His character was more than human, in that he
made astounding dlaims ai unity with the Deity, and
yet shewed no want ai humanity or balance ai soul.

If Christ's character was more than humar., it is
natural ta expect something more than buinan in Hi l
works.

The miracles Ho is said ta have performed «vetc ta
be expected from ane %vhc4,e own charactor is itselt
the supremne miracle.

«"1LV REMEA!BRA ArCE 0F ME."

Alilp aise ta lm ai Nazareth,
Th oly One who came

For lave ot man, ta die a deatb
0f agony and shame.

Dark was the grave; but since lie lay
WVithin its dreary clli,

The beams ot heaven's eternal day
Upan its thrcshold dwell.

He graspcd the iran veil; He drcw
Its glaomy folds amidle,

And openied ta His fol towers' view
The gloriaus world tbcy bide.

In tender xncmory af His giave
The mystic bread 've take,

Anxd muse upon the lire He gave
Sa frrely for aur sake.

A boundless love Hc bore mankind
O0rnay at least a part

Ot that strang love descend and flnd
A~ place in ev eryhart 1

-Wriarn Cullets Blryant.

SCOTLAND IN TUE OLDEN TIMES.

Axnong the remniniscences ta ho found la Dr.
Duff's I"Lie," the following, thougir net flattering ta
Scotland, may ho truly spoken ai as a "reminiscence"'
nar iikely ta be found ln any memoir ai the future, for
such a state ofithings as describcd could not now ho
met with ln the most autlying and least civilized par-
Lsh in tbat country :

"lBut for reminiscences sucli as those ai Dr. Duff it
would ho incredible ta what cxtont net aniy hetero-
docy but profanity, intemperance, and other immoral-
ity found a place among the moderato ministers la
rural districts, espec;aly in the Highlands and Islands,
ta which public opinion nover penetrated. Mlany of
themn among tliemselves avowed thoological opinions
contrary ta the~ Confession ai Faith, the contrat on
which they claimed ta liold their livings. At the upper
end ai a long strath la the Highlands lived a parish
mainister who was scarccly ever ignown ta bc sabet.
Bualneàs taok hlm frcquently ta the o6ther end ai the

.iiiley, wher~ e ch.d ta piss a distillery. IL wis the
irequent sport af the awner ta tenîpt the poar retch,
and then piacing hlmn on bis pany witb bis beid ta the
Lait send hini back amid the deriý,i ofa the whale
people, .àrmn çtipr.tttng Ihnî on cither side .Another
parish %vas a pre>crvc ai smuggiers, wbose rendezvous
tvas the kirk, wlicre thc littie harreis of Highland
whisky wvre cenceutrated betore despatch ta the
south. Tht.isoiated spot wvas the. terror aoftht' gaugerg,
for whom thec liardy lnhaibitants, banded together,
%werc long more than a nmatch. A new infister was
prcsortcd ta, the paris h- a man af grent promise and!
ennsideraible cioltrsliip. Ili% anc wcakness was a
pasion for the. vialin. Through that ho fe.1 sa low that
when bis p.-risicner-. asscmblcdl at the mnn tbcy sent
for thc minister ta play ta then, nnd cvencarrlcd himiff
whcin iwell drunk taon bouse of doubtiul repte, whoe
the revclry was conti'iutd. Ont onc occasion ho il
inta the pcat tire, 'vbcrc bis limb-; became so ruasted
that for six months hietvas laid aside, and! hc was
iamcd for 11e. His bretbrcn rescntcd the scandai
only by rciusing ta allow hlm ta attend the Presby-
tery dinner, and by denying hlm MIl help nt commun-
ion seasons. 1Brooding over these insults,hecesolved
te, adopt that form a ofrctaliation which would bc most
disagrecablo ta collengucs, soeaoa whom differed
tramlimsait only by being greater h.ypocrites. Ho sent
ta the nciglibouring chties for the mast evangelical
Gaclic ministers ta assist him on fast andi sacraient
days. The result 'vas that the smuggling parish bc-
canme not anly a new place, such as ail the success cf
the Excise could neyer have madeie t, but the centre
ai light ta the tvhole Presbytery. The people flocked
irdni a great distance ta licar the grand preaching la
their awn tongue. The drunlcard's successor nppointeti
under the Veto Act 'vas a godly man, and wlicn the
Disruption came the. wholc parish left the Estaib-
lishe'! Churcb.

Al POLICE.4AN'S TEa~TIfONY.

A number of young mon tvere one day sitting round
t 'h fire in the waling-roomi at. the Normantan sta-
tion af theo Mdiand Railway, talking about total-
abstinence societies. Just thon a policeman came la

ivtia prisoner in bandcuffs. lIe listenet ta tb;e
young menâ conversation, but diti fot give any
opinion. There %vas also ln the room Mr. Macdon-
ald, a ministor oi the gospel, wha, hearing what the
young men 'vere saying, steppcd up ta the policeman
anti said :

" Pray, sir, what have you goLta say about temper-
ance?"

The policeman replied
'«Wby, ei I've got ta say is that I nover teck a tee-

totaller ta York Castle (prison) la my ';fe, uer ta Walcc.
field $ousc aiCor ction cither."- ,ndofiHobe Re-
.utew.

PRA VER is the pulse of the rencived sou! ; and the
constancy ofitis beat is the test andi measureo f the
spiritual lite.%

THE neeti ai a wider difliusion ai missionary intel-
ligence is more and more feit by those engagcd la this
work. Men cana et be expectedt taCive ta or pay for a
work cf which they are ignorant. As the Rev. Dr.
NobhIe, ai Chicago, wveil said at the recent meeting at
Syracuse : '"It is for pastars and deacons and algood
men and womea vbo love missions anti tho ap.
preciate the vital relations between missionary know.
ledge and missionary interest, ta, enter upor! systeiu.
atic and determincd efforts ta instruct, and ta supply
the means cf instruction in missionary methotis and
movemernts. This point is funtiamental and vital.
WVe shaîl limp by thbctvay ; e shall la- in our giv-
ing; and wc shaîl make but a sorry exhibition of mis-
sionary zol, itho interest of our people is net inspireti
andi kept alivc by regular and reliable information.»
And Dr. Bacon, speaking ta the ministers, said
"Wlatever else you neglect, do flot neglect ta keep
Sourselves and your people informoti about the pro-

gress af the Kirgdom cf God." TMie setting apart ai
anc Wednesday evcning la oach montb for prayer
and contributions for missions, when missionary in-
formnation is given, 'viii bo a blessing ta the

rChurcli anti a great belp ta the cause at large. By
this means the missionary spirit 'viii bt 'ept alive and
active. Thcy who romain at home shouit be inter-
ested la the labours ci those 'via bave gone ta the
uttermost parts, and we shoulti <liow thom wihh aur
sympathies anti prayors, anti support theni with. our
wealtb.
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CONGREGA770iONAL B VS 14 DE RS.

IN too inany congrcgations a class ofi embers rnay
bc met wth who are not only mere onlooker%, but

who ra her pride tcnsclvcs on being this andi noth
lng marc. Their work in thechcuarcl caninetbc dis-
covereti upon the mout minu:c anti carcful scarch. It
would na: perhaps do te) say that thry have neyer
even in intention thoroughly identtittbem hrselves
with the congregation they have t.utward!y jo'ned,
but ail appearanccs point in sucli a direction. They
have not got the leng:lî of saying"I wc I whcn spcak.
lng of wh.ît thcir church is doing or uhiat it proposes
to undertike. Ali, in their estimation scesns tagtle,
shadowy, Indistinct, and distant. If :hey liadino: thc
lest connection wlththeUicprticular churcb organit-t.
tien, they coulti not speak in a coder, more critical
and lusa concerned tone. If there îs a clîurch ta bc
bulit, they wonder what Ilthey " are going ta do. If
a minster is ta be called, or eiders are to bcelcicted,
or church deht ta be rcdured, or even a church fes
tival ta be orginized, or a Sabbath school pic.nic ta
bc planned, it is quite the sarne. The third personai
pronoun la carefully andicontinuily erployeti witb
tao frequently very cheerful anticipations of coming
(alure, andi hard condemnatory remarks on almost
cverything which hati been proposed or attempteti.
0f course their own plan would have been very
diflcerent, and the succes wîhich wouid havr attended
lt, had it been adoptcd, couiti scarceiy have been
called inta question. The miscry is that that plan ai
theirs, as a matter of fact, %vas nover proposed ta the
corigregatiozi, nay, was neyer even so much as
sketciîed ta the favourcd few who may fonm the by-
stander>: chalce circle, and bc kindred spirits with
himteif i ail his church ways and works. It was
something left undeveloped in the Individuai con-
sclouaness, but no doubt quite satisfactory ta theoniy
person who knew all abuut it, andi quite suficient ta
justiiy him in refusing ta give bis countenance and
co-operation to, ibat which the marc cager, interestei
and practicai, hati upon the wbole corne ta look upon
as i Uic circumstances the best.

Wce are flot saying that ail church bystanders are
f.tult-finders On the contrary, a gooti niany have flot
got such a lengtlî in feeling any interest about the af-
fairs of the congregation ini particular, or of religion
i gcner4 'is eiher ta criticise or condenin. They
take ht ail easily andi pieasantly, well content talett
others wark, and have the credit taa, if tirmilves bc
left undisturbeti ta ffUow their awn ivays, and ind
their own pleasurex andi projects. It would, perhaps,
bc unjust not ta allow that there are even a gaod pIany
who are 'wiling enough se dde, or nt leassta give, when
thcy are askedt t do sol anti who have apparcntly a
certain langui sati!,faction i larning that those who
Il rua the machine » bave been preusy suc-cessful dur.
ing the last ye.¶r or so ini getting niatters inta good
couifortable working arder. But, while this is ail ta
bc allowed, the danger of t'c Ilbystander Il in church
matters becrming graduaily but .3urely the grunmbier
audtheUi fault-indcr is anytblng but ànzall. We have

Reard of cangregatiens ia whi ch therc was mot a single
member who hatimotetomae work assignedto i ta in
corînection with the church, anti who did mfot etigage
la that wnk with more or lets intercît andi encrgy. If
such favonreti cangregations are ta Rbc founti, we fcau
their number Is but amati, anti thitt over ail this Can.
ada of ours where there Is anc cf tis kindt tabc met
wlth, any quantit>' ai the opposite description may bc
surciy rechoneti on.

%Vc have but toaddtith Re meantime, fer the bene-
r it aifal " bystandersof thr kinti we speak of, thâtnmot

onyarc they ready ta, finti fauît with wbatever is pro-
posd o doewhilc thcy themselves propose notbing

anti attcmpt as littie ; the>' toc oftcn siicw a certain
aimount ai ill.concealed jealou s> of thase who are mare
consistent, and therefore more active, while they too
often finti refuge in a aneer at sanne wbomt they may mfot
even indicate by nime, but wvis, thcy sa>', are always
toa anxious ta bc praminent and ta leati anti rule in
evcrything, while, as it matter cf fâcc. tRaie persans
tiîus intiîcatedl anti condcemrneti have ofien nà Pa ambition
in dte case, but the ambition, as laudable as it is rare,
of hclping forward the cause ai their Divine M1a3tcr
as they best may, ant fInaitahe mniat efficienit man-
lier .înaking athers sharers- ai that which bas sa far
filleti their awn heurta ant i lves with light.

If thc "'byptanders " in the churcli wouid do moi-c,
the ethers ccrtainly would not Rie temptedt t do les,
but their activit>' wcnld L; Rest taken notice of, anti
wonld vcr>' Rkel>' be lest condemneti, Recause more
appreciâteti anti becanse the motive from, which it hati
its powzr would bc e btter unticrstood.

IA'SANJTY ITS CA USES AND COUNTER.
A C77JVES.

T HE Medical Superintendtnts o u uai

frcqticntly m.îkc ttatenscnts and throiv eut sugges-
tiuns %vi h are dcicrving ai a far iider cirtsslation
andi of a far more general stndy than the>' reccive.
Publibihed oni>' in the bIne books, these rernarks are
practic.îI!y entoînbcd, sa that thù5e who 3tand inost
in nee i cftise warnings, anti wonld be mes: profiteti b>
the arguments, neyer knowv af their existence, anti
have conscqncntiy n6 apportunit)' ai becormlng ac-
quainteti with tise terrible dangers ta which they are
cxposed, or with the means cf escape froni in-
jurious habits into tvhich tRie> bave fallen anti
by uhich they arc being carrieti surely, though
sloîvly, ta, physical, mental, anti moral ruin. For
years on years, these gentlemen have ifted up their
soieman, urgent protest anti given forth their sait anti
earnest warnings with appareîîtiy itie if any effect.
The>' Rave asked tRie assistance of ministers, fathers,
dottors, druggists,cdi tors, anti what net, la edncating
general opinion on thc subject, anti especiall>' in cau-
tioning those who are miît likel> ta Rbe drawn inta
those ways which leati down ta, death. The response
they liave receiveti, Rowever, Ras almost been next ta
nathing. Saine Rave saiti, that, thie representatians
matie on Uic whole subject have been so cxaggeratedl
that they partake in sonte measure ci Uic very insanit>'
agains: which tRie> wer%, inteniedt t guard. Others
have founti refuge in tRie excuse that tRie wholc niatter
was a far tielicate ta Rbe metdileti uith, 'whiie stili
others have been oiÈopinion that amy attentpt of the
kinti wold only intensify tRie cvil intenatedt tbRi
counteracteti, by putttng nations inta tRie Reads of Uiose
entireiy ignorant cf uhat was tienounceti, anti entirel>'
innocent ai the crintinalit>' against which it tvas
suuglit ta defendt Rent. In tis wey it Ras camne ta,
pass that almost nothing is donc, tRie cvil remnains
andi is iatensifleti wLile tRie physicians of aur lunatic
asylurns are in danger of being disconrageti by thie
apathy, antiinclineti, without fnrther effort, ta, let things
go as they ma', twhite they try toa aleviate the terri-
bIc sufferings as they cone, without attempting ta, pre-
vent Uieir approach by tiud>' warning anti Ronest ont-
spolceninstrua.ion. Andyctitisaterrible thing tobetolti
that a vcry large proportion c'those la aur asyluras are
there fot because of hereditary tain, not evenabecause
oipxtrente moral strain or physical effort, but smmply
because of their owa vicions habits, anti their utter
disregard of tRie flrst lavs of physical anti moral wel-.
being. It is awfui ta Rie tolti, that there are beds b>'
thie score occupiet inf ail aur lunatic asyluats by
patients hopelessly incurable, Recause cf their owni

,personal habits; that these persans are a neediess
,burdeut on thie commninty , andi that they mre iiin any
cases preventiig tRaie of whoin there is, hop* bcing

'T -w
properly atten *Àed ta, andi having a chance of recavmr
afrorded theeâ. It fIsfnot many years since Dr. %Vork-
mian suggebied that ail îuch oughitotabc warned that
they would flot on any conslderation bc admitte t t
thc asylums, andi other doctors in simitar positions
se.mta have ver much thie saine Idea. Ail over tRis
country, andtInialimost every ather counts',thie cvil.
prevails, brlnging forth the saine fruits of enfeebleti
physical powers, a prernature decay of intelcetuai
faculty, andi a deainus: of monsi perception, Issuixig
in many cases in utter idiocy, or outrageous madness.
And it is among ail classas. How many shy, nervous,
tiyspeptic, diling, young mien,- -students, c'ren of Theo-
k>gy sonietimes-may weIl tremble at the terrible pit
they have dug for theniselves, white tRie>' ry to Ver.
suade tlicir frientis, tiat it is over-work, or sornething
cisc oves wlîich they hati no contrai, thouljh ait tRie
white, thcy know that it is something fearfuly difler-
ent. WVc are convinceti that parents, ministers,
doctors andi teachers, ought ta deal far mare fearlessly
andi honestly with this matter th-tbehy do. The
cvis flowing froni it can scirceiy bc exaggera ted anid
are ta bc seen everywhere, cuiminating only taa
frequcntly in tRie Iuzatic asylunr andi ail which tRait
implies.

Anti othcr predisposing causes af the saine terrible
affliction have ta bc studileti nd guardeti agaInst.
The sins af the fathers give a lcreditary taint ta the
chiltiren', andi an increased proclàivity in the saine sait
and ruinous direction. Dr.. Clark, of tRie Toronto
Asylum, discusses tRis at c . sid, rable lengtb ln his
report for last year, ately laid before Parliament,
and shews withi great earnestness and power, Row
there " is a lincage of disease as truiy as there is a
legacy of health,u and that fronm imprudent marriages,
contracted front more îvorldly consideratdons, as well
front the vicious lives ai fathers andi mothers, an ever
increasing number are inheriting constitutions phy-
sicaliy andi noraiiy detcriorated, which ian.iue tante
hclp t'o flii ur Iunatic asyluins and incretiso the
general miser)'.

Among other atiditionai causes of insanit>', Dr.
Clark denounces in vcry strong language the <'senre-
less mental overstrain ta which the school childycri
are subjected," anti this arising fron tRie multlplicity
af studies requircd ai chiltrenanad youths up ta
twcnty-onc and beyond. WVe are tcmptcd ta give
rather a long quotation on tRis subject, for the cvilis1
a very forxTdable ont, andi is resuitig in mort lin-
jurious coasequences tRan many suspect. <'Chiltiren,»
says tRie doctor, "Iare put in the warst ventilated
hanses which can bce foun in atRie conntMy and these,
toa often, are literally crammfed i wth :Rem. ln this
foui aii tRiey miust study for heurs at a time. Even-
ing brings no relaxation for theni, for a task needing
several hours' study mnust bc donc before bedtime, or
early ia thie morning, andt tis becomes a drear>',
uninvitUng round 'front weary cime ta chi me.
Besities thie four clementary studies, a srnatterlig cf
almost every other branch of karnir'g j: requireti
frontm cro chidren. TRiey, successfully or vainly,
enticavour, accerding ta their strength> ta overcome
these dally burdens antd obstacles ta health b>' a con-
stant effort which produces mental tension. Thie re-
suit Is, man>' neyer recover [ronm Uic struggle duritig
thie remainder of a iengthy lue.ý Night andi day, ex-
cept a few hours of sleep, froni the age of seven up ta
manhood or uomanhooti, the susceptible andi tender
brain is on tRie rack, and this strain is at a tinte when
oni>' niderate exercise is healthy ta tis impressible
organ. Thie brain must, like tRie rest of the body, in
its early days gather tone, flre andi capacity for Uic
great struggle cf life. Thie young arceflot permitted
ta, do Rarti manuai work because cf thie tendcrness cf
the body, until matirity is almost reached, but thie
Miost imnportant organ of our physical system is urged
onwards ta the nimost extent of its powers fram baby-
haed upwards. Thie weary heati is filled with a1
kinds of knowledge which in former tintes were wiseIy
juigedt t belong ta tRie colleges. It needs noa prokhet ta
sec that this Rot-house growth, la a foui atasphere,
anti with a uniforni systeni af forceti traini ng andi long
heurs of study, mean nervousncss> lassitde, perzudic
headaches, andi a lax, prostrateti physical andi mental
systcm.. A tendency ta, anti an invasion cf insanit>'
nia> endtheUi chapter cf blundutrs, especuMfy if a L.4rt-
dirs.ry predisposition exists. A vi5it ta any cf thie
scuioo! ofToronto r<aeds oniy to ho madeta convince

-an>' ane tltheUifabby muscles, bicacheti faces, weak
andi fluctuating pulses, languid inovcmnns, evenm thie

1play-grounti, and tRie wcary attempts ta icau esson.s,
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are flot much like the buoyant responses of nature ii
healthy children.»

There is, we fear, more truth than poetry in ail this
The difficulty is to hit the happy medium betweer
giving the brain, as well as the body, too much anc
too littie work, for evidently the latter is scarcely les,
injurious than the former.

We mnake no apology for writing in this straiz
The evil and the danger referred to are on ever side
and it is as foolish as anything well can be for Christ.
ian men and women, to think that they can escape
fromn their responsibility in the premises, by simpl)
Closing their eyes and refusing to take cognizance ci
facts which are as saddening as they are unquestionr
able. __________

PRESBYTERY oir ToRONTO.-We beg to remind
our city readers, that this Presbytery is to meet in
Cooke'à Church on the 5th proximo, at two p.m., for
the induction of Rev. John Kirkpatrick, as pastor cl
the congregation there ; also for the hearing of parties
anent the caîl fromn John street church, Belleville, to
Rev. David Mitchell, and for any other urgent and
competent business.

THE Ministerial Association of Toronto met on
Monday last in Shaftesbury Hall, Rev. G. M. Milligan,
President, in the chair. There was a very noticable
increase in the attendance. Rev. Mr. Mitchell, Secre-
tary, reported that he had received about thirty replies
fromn city ministers, agreeing to the interdenomina-
tional exchange of pulpits on first Sabbath of March.
A cOmmittee, consisting of Rev. Messrs. Burton,
Smith, W. J. Hunter, Antliff, and Mitchell, was ap-
Pointed to make appointments for the exchangje of
pulpits, and report to the next meeting. Rev. Messrs.
F. H. Wallace, of Yorkville, and Burns, of Eglington,
Were elected unanimously as members. Rev. George
Cochrane read an instructive paper upon ' Some
Points of contrast between the pastoral work at home
and the missionary work abroad?>1 Being a mission-
ary fresh from Japan, the essay was of peculiar inter-
est, and the brethren present supplemented it with a
lively conversation upon the subject.

WE are sorry that last week in noticing the contro-
versy at present going on over the school books of
the Province, we gave currency to what indeed we
mxentioned simply as a report, but wbich we have
since learned to be incorrect,-to the effect that the
Canadian author of the small school Arithmetic only
changed a previously existing work from Sterling to
dollars and cents. His part in the enterprise was really,
,9%e are assured, of a far more extensive and influential
character, 50 as fully to entitle him to the position of
joint author, while the two cents per copy opf royalty
represent, not the allowance to one of the authors, but
to both of them. While we make this correction
mfOst willingly-we still hold by the opinion formerly
eXpressed, that where there is an enforced and auth-
Oized circulation of any school book, the parents
ought to have the chief benefit from such an arrange-
melnt, though, of course, authors and publishers ought
to be fairly and liberally rewarded for their work.

THE Rev. W. D. Russell, who has been appointed
a missionary on the line of the Canada Pacific Rail-
way, to the east of Winnipeg, was ordained to the
office of the ministry on Monday the i9th inst, in
Erskine Church, Montreal. The Rev. Dr. McVicar
Presided. Rev. A. B. Mackay, of Crescent street
Church, Montreal, preached an admirable sermon
froni Isaiah xlii. i. The charge to the nEwlyordained
Ifinister was given by the former pastor, the Rev.
Mr. Black, of Erskine Church. Addresses on mission
Work were also delivered by Rev. Mçssrs. Warden and
Cruikshanks. The whole service was an exceedingly
Ifteresting one. After the ordination, Mr. Black, in
the name of a few friends, presented Mr. Russell with
a copnon BgsersÉibe. r.Rusel aesMonD-1 UV-

in some good, instead of being, as they are now, simply
in the way. Let aIl such take a note of the fact that

s. our missionaries in neiu countries such as Manitoba,
n etc., can find immediate use for aIl such magazines.
d The supply of books in the North-west, and especially
ss along the Pacific Railway, is small ; 50 that every-

thing in the shape of printed paper is acceptable. Let
n. ahl the members of the Church look over their stock of
e, old magazines and send them by the book post or as
t- freight, to Mr. Russell or any of our other missionar-

e ies in the North-west. We warrant that every-
ly thing thus sent will be turned to good account. And
of what is to hinder a good many, after they are done
n- with periodicals they doa't care about binding, mail-

ing them regularly to some of our missionaries? It
would cost them little, and would do much good as

1 d well as afford not a little pleasure. Mr. Russell bas
an left for bis distant field of labour. We expect to hear
r good news of him in due time. Should any of our

Dfreaders be inclined to take the hint we have thrown
Sout, they may be glad to learn that Mr. Russell's ad-
Sdress in the meantime is: Rev. W. D. Russell, care
ýd of Rev. J. Robertson, Winnipeg, Manitoba.

PRESBYTERY OF WHITBY.-Tliis Presbytery beld
n its quarterly meeting in Whitby, on the 2oth January.

1ýMr. Walter M. Roger, M.A., was appointed Modera-
e tor for the current year. The Session Records of

various congregations were examiaed and ordered to
ýsbe attested in terms of the reports. The Presbytery

was gratified to find that the missionary meetings had
aIl been held, with the exception of one district, and
for that the arrangements were being made. The
Presbytery spent a great part of the day on the remits.

S(i) Tbey unanimously agreed to answer the question
anent retiredministers affirmatively. (2) On the subject
of the Presbyterian University of Canada, they agreed
by a majority to the following fanding : " That taking
into consideration the various question and interests

*involved in the principle, it does not seem best and
wisest to adopt it ; but in preference, would recom-
mend, that each. of our Theological Colleges, desiring
to exercise the power of conferring degrees, apply to
the Legislature of the Province in wbich it is located,
for such ameadment of its charter as will enable it to
confer Degrees in Theology, on such of its students

fand others as give satistactory evidence of proficiency
in such theological attainments and scholarship as
menit said distinction.» (3) The Presbytery was
unanimously of opinion that Roman Catholic or-
dination shou Id not be regarded as valid ordination
to the office of Presbyter. The overture anent the
reception of ministers from other Churches, was com-
mitted to a committee to report at next meeting.
The Presbytery entered on the appeal of Mr. John
Sinclair against the decision of St. Andrew's Kirk Ses-
sion, Whitby, in his case; after the papers were read
and the parties heard, the Presbytery unanimously
agreed to, dismiss the appeal and sustain the action of
the Session. From this decision Mr. Sinclair pro-
tested and appealed to the Synod of Toronto and
Kingston for reasons to be given in. Mr. Abraham
was added to the Committee on Finance and the com-
mittee was authorized to take such steps as they may
think proper in order to secure a contribution to each
of the scbemes of the Church annually from each and
every congregation within the bouads of the Presbytery.
The Presbytery adjourned to meet ait Oshawa on the
third Tuesday ia April, ait eleven o'clock.

A. A. DRUMMOND, Pres. Cletk.

$ABBATII 01HOOL EAIIER.
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LESSON VI.

Feb. 8,
Z80 THE TR UL Y RIGH TEO US. {Matt. v.

GOLDEN TEXT.-"l Behold, Thou desireat truth la
the inward parts."-Ps. li. 6.

HOME STUDIES.

M. Matt. v. 17-26.....Truly Righteous.
T. Ps. l. 1- 17. -.. ...... Truth ia the Inward Parts.
W. Rom. iii. 21-31--...The Law Established.
Th. i John iii. 9- 18 ... Love and Hate.
F. Prov. xxv. 1-il....Stife to be Avoided.
S. Ps. xxxii. i-15.......... Confession bings Base.
Sab. Isa. Iv. 1-113.............-Seeking the Lord.

HELPS To 5TUDY.

The present lesson requires little or no introduction, asit
subject is the continuation of the "Sermon on the Mount,"
commenced la hast lesson.
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The Saviour here describes "nrighteousness " under theGospel dispensation as consisting in willing and cheerful
obedience to the moral Iaw, in its letter and in its spiritas a rule of life ; brings the substance of the Old Testament
teachings into the new code ; and shews that Christian
liberty is not a liberty to sin.

The following divisions wiilbe found distinctly'marked: (1)
Permanence of the Law, (:) .Spritual Nature qithe uLaw,
(3) Practical Nature ai the Law, (4) Wïsdom of Seedy
Agreement with the Law,.

I. PEPIMANENCE OF THE LAw. Vers. 17-20- If the
man wbo said, 11the four Gospels are Bible enough for me, "
had studied these saine four Gospels with sufficient atten-
tion, he would have discovered bis mistake. Ail inspired
Scripture is of equal authority. Christ Himself frequentiy
employed the assertion " It is written"» as final and unan-
swerable. And here He says:

Think flot that I am come to destroy the Law or
the Prophets. It was only by its fulfilment in Christ
that even the Ceremonial Law came to an end, but the
reference here is to the whole of the Old Testament writings,
which are often cailed " the Law and the Prophets," and
especiaiiy to the Moral Law, or ten commandments.

It is by faith in the efllcacy of the finished work of
Christ-Hi5 sufierings and His obedience-that the believer
is justified ; but the te n commandments are as binding uponmodem Christians as thêy ever were upon ancient Israel-not in eitber case as a means of salvation, but as a rule of
life, an evidence of justification, a fruit of sulvation-and,
the truc behiever would not have it otherwise.

Till heaven and earth pass: That is only another
way of saying to ail eternity. The law bas been put into a
form suitable to the circumnstances of this life ; but its sub-
stance is of universal and eternal obligation, and obedience
to it constitutes the holiness of the perfected saints in
heaven ; what more can they do than love the Lord their
God with ahi their beart, and with ail their soul, and with
ail their strength, and with aIl tbeir mmnd, and love their
neigbbours as themselves ? and is not this the substance ofthe much despised ten commandments ?

One jot or one tittle : We are to neglect notbing that
is commanded, we are to do notbing that is forbidden, even
if it should be apparently of no greater importance than
the dotting of an i or the crossing of a t in writing. >'ails
the namne of the smallest letter in the Hebrew alphabet, and
tittie is a small point used to distinguish one letter front
another.

It was not for their outward observance of the law that
the Pharisees were condemned, but for their want of inward
purity and rectitude ; in both respects the nighteousness of
Christians is expected to exceed that of the scribes and
Pharisees. It is found to be so ia fact. A willing obedi-
ence, arising fromn love, is likeiy to excel a slavish obedi-
ence arising ftom fear ; and the nighteousness of those who
hold the doctrine of salvation by grace exceeds that of
those who rest their salvation on their own menits. The ac.
ceptance of the doctrine of justification by faith bas neyer
diminisbed, but always increased, good works.

IL. SPIRITUAL NATURE 0F THSE LAw.-Vers. 21, 22.
Those superficial religionists who say that they have got be.
yond the moral law, and left it far beneatb them, are en-
tirely mistaken. They have not begua to obey the law in
its glength and breadth and height of spirituality. The
Saviour bere takes the sixth commandment as an example,
and shews tbat it applies to our inmost thoughts as weIla
to our outwaçd actions.

Raca : Vain, or worthless-a terni of intense insuit and
reproach in use amongst Jews at the time. Fool : in thescripture sense, implying depravity and wickedness (Psalm-
xiv. i ; Josh. vii. 15). The feeling of hatred, wbich somne-
times -leads to murder, is a breach of the sixth command-ment, whether it manifest itself in inflicting the deatb-blow
or in calling bard names, or even if it be merely entertained
ia the beart, without any outward manifestation ; so aIse
with the crimes forbidden in the other commandments.

In the wording of the commandments it is always the
worst way of breaking them that is mentioned ; and themeaning is, not only that we are flot to commit the crime,but that we are flot to take a single step in the direction of
it, nor even to indulge the feeling that leads to it. It must
not, however, be forgottea that the actual commission ofthe crime, whatever crime it may be, il a terrible aggrava-
tion of the offence.

III. PRACTICAL NATURE 0F THSE LAw.-Vers. 23, 24.The spirit of the law cannot be magnified at the expense ofthe letter; and it is a fool's boast to disregard practical
morality under pretence of high spirituality and attention toreligious observances. Both are necessary.

We cannot -say that we are doing'our duty to God if weare not doing our duty to man; the former includes the lat-ter ; and Christ bere tells those who come to worsbip Godto go and do their.duty to man first, and then come back topreste their offenings.
IV. WIsDoas OF SPEEDY AGREEMENT WITH THEE LAW.-Vers. 25, 26. We are naturaîîy at variance with God'àIaw. We regard it as our adversary aithough it islflot so,in reality, for obedience to it would be conducive even toour worldly prosperity. As long as we have not Christ asour Saviour we are exposed to ail the demandse of the law aà

a covenant of works.
If we wish to be recncile-d to God, te muste reco-
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The inad cxcsîement ut a", r and drunkenune was
speedily folIowecd b>' stupor, ffi Uic ight Juring which)

lmanewus lockcd up in the station.huusc wt.i a brnk.
The next zuerntng ho ivas decdcdly iii as the resuit cf lis
dcbtuch, fur the sftcr.cfbkcîs ufthe icvle lquoi lho had àulýrkl
wu &auch as te nmak an) creature, savo rational man, bhun
Il In the future wiUh utter 'oatlng.

But thre c.flcers of the law liait fnt the slightest censider.
&lion for bis aching hcai> and jarrlng nerves licva.s hust.
led off tu the police court with uthers, and lie now scemed in
harmon>' wlh ihe place and company>.

Peit M'Csbc was a veicran In these inatters, and Lad bis
witnesu roaziy, who swore to the trutli, and anything cisc
calculatui> tu assisi IVat, titeir crony. out of bis scrape. Un.
fortunitely for Hldane, the truth was agrinst him, and hie
remamnedsollcn and slleiit. making no defonce.Tbe natuirl
eilt, therere, ef the brief lcarirag, was lis committal to

thecocmmon gan] for tcn days, and the liberation orPat, with
acsvtte reur mani>.
Tits, afer the lapie of 2 few brief weeks, Haldane round

himscif Ina the une ccil whence hie Lad gone out promiing
and expiceting tIoscccmlsh se muchieHo u'd flot belli
recailinig is proend worda tue ii, other and 'M. Arnot, as
ho iolced around the bare watts, and lic was sutficiently hm.
sel agaîn tb reabrie partial!>' ho*~ complte and risgfrefcul
Lad been is detect. But such was bis mcci> that it could
fnd no btter expresson lhan a malediction upon himscif
and the world iu general. Then, throwing himscif upon bis
rude and natrow coueh, lbc again rcslgned himielf to the
stupot fSom wlch hoclîad been arDuscd te rcSive bis
sentence.

It mas laie in the aflerneon when ho aNyoe, and bis rell
mas alrcady Crowing dusky,%vith thec cming right. Il was
a place cengenial te shadows, and tlacy camoe arly andi lin-
gercd i tthîe aura wus igla.

But as Ifsldane slowy regaliedfui! couscousnu, a nd
r"ccsld ail that Lad transpired, hoe tot himnscif t e uder

a declecr shadowv than the night coul> cast. The wenid
cond-muned hlm, and le deservcd cendemuation, but lhe was
aise deservig of pity. Scarcel>' more than twcnty. lie laid
tecmingly spnee hi$ lite itterly. Itlmas torment te re-
macmber tLe puat, and the future was stili datker, for hi4

outragm.d phyvtcai nature se bitterly rcntcd its wrongs b>'
rack!og pains, that it .ow nSemed te him thit c'ven a brief
care=rof senual gratification was impossible, or su counter-
bala.ncd witlxsuffering as toe ereveiting. Thougli scarcely
marceîLuiacross the threshold of lire, existence hai> become
an unmitigatrd e':, and Lad ho been brought up in an
atmosphere otf lippant scepticism bc would Lave flug il

awvay a ewel ladul o et eles ; but bis childish
1me ryLsd been mnade fauillar with that ancicut Bock

whoac truths like anchors, cuable maxay a seul on tLe verge
cf wMck te outrlde the sien. H1e was tee wel acquainîcil
witla its Icachings te entetain for a moment tho shallew
thcory sait a man cari escape tho ceonsequonces ot folly, vit-
iany, aud uuuttcnabie bumeni by uarely ccasing te breathe.

Ho could flt et tlhc coarsefood -trought te him fer suri-
per, andis oly craving was fer somethiug te quech his
feveish thinit. Ilis long icaharay was fclowed by verrs.
pondinç sIcep1ommeissand prternatutnl activIC7 et brain.t nagil'ecamo te hlm like tho day cf judgment, fer it

semedi as iftbis memoay would recal verything ho Lad ever
donc or saii, aud place ail beforc him in the mcii dreaîy
and i>scouragu apect.

HIe saw bi eatful and aistrocratic homoe hich Le Lsd
forfeited se complctcly, that tLe prison m'eu> bc more
endurable than tLe forced and uainftil toicratien cf bis pres.
ence, which was the Lest Le eould hope for trm is nicîher
and sistera; and lit feit that Le would xnuch rulher samy
whec e howas for lite ths.n again meccl li> nighbcurs and>
ccnapinions. But hoe now saw how, wvlîh that homie sud bis
faîbe?'s benoured naine as is vantage groun>, lho mighi
have made himseltxrich and isonourci>.

'flic mispicnt days ar.d years efthîe pust becaxue like se
m&ny> reprqoaclful giiosis, and lhe realized that Le Lad idled
away the preccus secdtimucic bis lite, or raliLer, Lad been
baisy sewing thons and netties. that hâtél grewn aI-tuee
qricklyaroi>ranki>'. Ttaomasnds Lad bccu speat oals cdu-

caiop, andïct Le m'as 0ppr=se 1 with a scnsecf is gner.
itcec and Lelplesmness. ude contact vida ithem'on> hâté
ibrouîhly b=Uisbcid ef-cenceit, and le saw thit b is nin>
wus undiscipled and is kxaewledge so supe:flcial and frac-
mentary as te bc almoat usclems The editor cf tLe piper

m'hose columns le Lad hoped te illumine 161d hlm Ihat Le
could set oven %wite cerecîl>.

WhNilu abitterueof <1 sul lac carscd izucf for is
waiacd lite, latz knew %bt ai e vas net wholly te bl=za ne.-
deci, in accerdszce with a trait as oi> as talion man, Le

P OUgit te la>' Lhe blamine n anotber. He ssw that bis owu
Mly biLd ever fun> anxa lly in lis znother's indul ence, and

(bs, at.is> dofholding hlm with a fim, yct genîle hand Io
bis tuk<s and dutiesl &he Lsd been the finit tu creuse hLm

Imroinom an> t palliate bis fauts. Insîead of r=elliug
ber luxansd blnd doitry .ihtendemucs, bz <tl ikce ue

wlao bail bemcat eaecmWay poisocied yuL a vine iit %%-as
svet whilc e ît mut«ccîLe palst, but whoma ater'taste iu
vit-,i. s»d inhobe final eflccî ta desîl.

lba.e i.r =cm,"y thai WCcherls!a go 2ucredly zad ten.
ceeg>' as bât ofc vr pamet' Lirdandaxi patient love. li
often mfî L the ar of the haixleedmaniax>an bsadzne

vess Wben &Il cîher ILr4lences aie evere..m lEi *beisn
love dezextrmainte a~idaaxandinu eseand iLao

wbom th c asldù vcWsas a cre>trust permit il Ioe rcw
awr>',a»Ai>dcelnato avorl i>feslîy, mm sand > wntuens
asdii> Haianr. may bLreilihe cames on teblinduns s

W.slcselbt wu ce ptiav1Ai caue or tlhem lite4alare.
'IZLuî ebi iitml'c Q eeibM190selit hUflt Ooly rosent-

ment loward Lis nielLer, and cherilhed ne botter purras
towari> lier ilian wias embediedin lubis plIan ta waing tramn
lier. cvcn b>' meîheds that saveaîrcd ot b!ackmuail, the means
ot living a. dlsipaied lite In sainie City wherc e etvas un.
known, aud coul> lose imelt ln tLe multitude.

But the ton days of cîtioreed seclaision and solitude thst
miittinterveno secmed like anernity. IViha ashuddierlho
thought of the reai eternity beond, tdicu tLe povcr te ex-
cite an> stupof>' wouid be gene (crever. Thiat shadow m'as

tu> iaIkand>raidldtl i eemed in chili lits vMrysaul, and
by a reslute effort of %vil] lite campellîc ils mini> te dwell
on»' on (le immediate future and pui)t.

nta>'at a dnnd niowy and dimlyIn inlscclli, and
fc'uny ima iniîiher paring up and drwn like anme wild crea-
turc in ils cag,., turning se ofttcub>' reasoii et the lîittd
seiace as te bc aluteat dizzy, or cise sitting on lis ccuch with
bis iaggard face burini> in flus iands.

Afler figlitina il niglit agalaîsi the impulse te tlink about
Mrs. Ariasn sd her niecc, lho at hast give up the truggle,
andi> vernittcd us mini> terevertt te u. t was only pain
te tlunk of theut nom', and yct fur sortie reason i seeme> as
if lis thouglats wcre i>awn irresstlbly toward thein. He
foit tisat is dee p regret was as uscecs sud unavailiug as the
Novenaben wind liait swceps Lack and forth the wihcred
aud talion lbaves. If is %vholc trame aveuli> at timcs. tremble
ivitiit gusts cf r-mxorseless passion, ani> agaîn he would sagh
long and droanlly.

lic now realized what a pricoless cpportunity Le ha>ilest.
Il was once bis privilege ta enter Mnrs. Arnot's Leautiful
home nssured etfm'lcene. Slic had beeo deeply interesîci>
in hlm for his motliaes sake, aud miglit hasve become se for

is uwn. He Laid been privilegci> ta mcci Laura Rnancyn
as lier egual, nt leust in social estimation, and Le night Lave
made himscif avertis>'of lier esteem, anda possibly cf lher
attectien. lie now sawv thatlho lasu foolishl>' clamtoured Jake
a spoiled clîild, tor tuai aviiciilho coul> oniy hope te possnss
by patient ivaiting anad manly dovotion ; an> nom' m'itb a

cetthait mas like a serpent's to<th. he felt thai sucla
deoinmiglisihave Leen rewarded.

But n fcw months ago, mlaosc fle Lad been more racla with
promise than lis, or tea whom ha> beeu given a better vann-
age ground ? And yet le Ladl alrcady ftuud tihe !owcst
carthi>' perdition possible, sud laid lost honecof unything
botter.

In is impotent rage aud despair le farly gaashed is
teetis. uni> cursed himself, is fate, and those wh aLebi led
te bis cvii fortunes. Thon, by a naturai revulsior et feel-
ing, hoe sobbcd like a child that liais lest is iwr.y and can dis.
caver ne returning patb, and> whose lieurt tLe darkness cf
tLe tast approacliing ight rilswth unutterabie dread.

He was s cimina-in is despair Le nover Loped te be
anything els-itut Le was net a hardened criminai, an>
m'as stili capable etfmisling te Le différent. lu thic mery
et lis bitter expoience, a pure aud honourable lite now
appcared as beautiti as il axas lmmps ble. He Lai> ne
expectation, hoaveven, of ever living sueh a lire ; for pide,
the corner-itone et Lis characten, Lad givon way, and ho
m'as tee grc2tl discounaged aitlaoelime te puiTose retorm
even iu tLe tum .Wichout the spur und> incentaveocf
hope, ve isecome portectl>' Llpiens iu cvii ; thenetore ait
doctrines and philosophies avhich tend te quench or limit
hope, or wliich are bounde> byi the narrow horizon eftlime

sund catîh, arc in certaina emcrgeucies, but dca> wights
dragging <own the sasut.

At ast, [rom sheer exhaustion. Le threw hinsoîf on Las
couda, and (ci mi a trouble> sicep, fihici> wth broken sud
distante> visions o( tLe scencs thist ha> occupied is vaking
heurs. But bcograducal>' becanie quicecr, su> il appearci>
lu is dreaiu as if hie saw a faint dawniug in tLe ceta, ahich
ge remsighiter untili adistinct rny of ight streame> trou: su

infiuite distance litoinscIf. Along tis shining pathava>' ata
augel scme>appreaching in. The visiona grew so distinct
anu meal that le stated up, and saw Mrs& Arnet stting iu
tLe >oorway, quictl>' aatching hlm. Contuso> sud ebliviotas
ot tise pasi, hoe steppe> ftorwsrd te spcsk te Ler, aiti tLe
natunal instinct of a rentleman; then the memory f ail
that had cocunned rolid belote hlm like a black torrent,
and Le shlanukbacUx ta is caucis and Lune> Lis face an Las

banads. But 'when'Mrs. Arnot came andd niaced hon baud
ou lis ahousde>r. saying gently, Lut 'ver>' g, vera, 4EgLert,
since yeu veuld not camne tearme, I Lave come'to you." lac
feut that is vision i'as still truc, and> thut Go>liai> sent His
angel.

CiiAlItit X''III.-FACINu. TTHE.co.çSQUE2x4ts.

A young man of He.,ldane's ago la capable etfiespaing
tlaouhL, sud evcn of dcqpcratc moods, cf quite cxîcuded
contanuance; Lut it ueiually requires a long lîtetîme et dis-
a&ter and sin te buay hope te deepl>' ihat tLe tone of its

racpuilhre s nt role away as tLe morning dawns. Hla-
dane La-d thou hithat is hope mas deai>; but Mirs. Ainet's
prcece, coaine> waîh ler ananner. mon ruade il l dan,
ca'er. teaitIl thai ilmas nt ; au> yct :ilm'as but a wes.k
au> trernbling hope, scircely assured cf ils right ta cxist,
that revive> ai lier toueh au> vélet. ls he2rt both clurag
snd salank trom tLe pure, gea> woinan wbe sica> Leide
blm.

Ho trembici>, sud bis brout heave> convulsivél>' for a
few moment.% aud se quicil>' vaited unîili ho ýew more
cairn, cul>' alaokiug Lis bewed lacai> once or tuaae with a
iligLI and remsuing =axes.Alas liaLe aslccd, in a lew,
bolse aoice,

"*Do )oua kuow wLy I ana Lre?"
0Ves, gbert2'

":And >eyo ci have camne in lcauncss-4unaoercy, tbihr."
I havc ernem because I ana deepi> intereste> an 70u."
1am ffl' wortb1-- 1 am mot rit for ya te touh.'

M= b-whdoyoe corne?
"IlecauselwistaIo hcip yenz tabev-one wenîhy."

cl:built 1uiàayen Io thinir weil beIloe you do deZide it.'
Plar.don a e Mm A mote,,"Ilcs$am, cnahtically, raising

Lis boa> axai>daslaang au>'biltte ts; 91<heLe m'o>bis de.

- ~ ~ -

eii>od tisat question for me, an> ail have sali>, in eue harsh,
unaîto> veace. You shahUailo risc.' It Las groun> me under
is Leed as viudictvely ns if 1i werc a viper. Vsoit are se uni-
like itie world ituai you douat i ianew h. Il lias givn meanco
chance whaicver."

"Egbeni what Lave you te do witL lise wor!d 1e'
"Gel knows I wauaied to recover wisai I liai> losti laci

continue il, ira tLe sanie ta pid toile. Il ed knows 1 iefitis
cii weks since wiila îLe Louest purpose of working ru>' way

ane te a position thai veul> outille me ta your respect, sud
change ty inothera slame auto prude. But 1 fouît> a usad-
dog cry raised caganst maîao;ridthe, prulessod>' Chaian
lown lias tain!l unîci> re back tu tiais pnisun."

Mnrs. Au-net sighe> i>eeriv, but aller a moment said, I
do not excuse the Lhrasta ulwn; neitiier eau I excuse
yeu.'1

"'s'u, tee, thon, blume me, und> side ugainst me."
No, Egbert. I side avitis you, anad yel I blame yeu

decîsi>'; but I lait>' you attore."

1 ~ e -cand Vacei>the cil withhbis ald, restiesa stops.
and ive mene chsance tu do otherwise."~

Il D yoaregard the morld- 'liver y eu anan y te
phrase-us your fuicu>?"'

1F rien> t " lac nepted, with bitter cauphasis.
"Wla,)y thon do yuu laLc iLs udvicc ? 1 did net corne heu-e

te tIl you te go tu perdition."i
"lBut if the m'on> sets its face against me like a flinI,

auhat is ihere formne ta de but lo remaîn lu prison or bide in
a desent, unlessi1 do m'iaI I bai> purposci>, dof t>' l ma strike
back, thougi itl bc on!>' as aWorm (lat(tues te stiisg tLe foot
thai crushes il?"

..Egbert, if yeu slîoul> die tLe aven> wouid forget thaiyou lia>ever cxistcd in xa few diays."
- _etnIuy.. It m'ut> merc>' give rue a passiug theught

as uf a nuisance that Lad been abaici>."
'« %N ell, ilion, would ut net bLevise te torgel the warld fer,

a little wLîle? You are shul aavay freontil fer îLe pres*ent,'
aud au cannai moleut you. lu tLe meantime yeu can settle
soute vcrv important persoaxal questions. The wc:Ild Lus
p)o%,vr over your fate ouI>' as you give it poe-. Vou necd
nutli lacike ahelpless worm n is pais, wattiug lo be crussci.
Get up like a in, an> taLc cane çf yourself. The -wonidl
may let. you starve, Lut il cannai p novent yeu froua beccus-
ing geai>, aud truc, ani> mauly ; if yen do become seL ow-
ever, u-ea,îassurci> tLe m'on> aili cveutually fini> s place fer
yuu, and> perhaps, un honoure> pince. But botisait as il
may, a good Chrnistian maan is sustainod by soechiDg far
mure substantisl than tLe avorid's isreaik."#

Out ut respect for lit. Annot, Nanldane 'vas sulent. Ho
suppose> Ihai hier propose> reanci»'fon Lis despenste troubles
avas tIsatiLe shoul> "Locome a Christian," sud te ibis
phrase le Lsd learne> ta give only tLe mast conventionral
meaning.

IBccoming a Christiana," iu Lis estimation, m'as the
makang cf certain profewsions, gelug tlareugh peesaliax sud

abuormal expenicuaces, sud jeining s Cisurcia, tise abject ef
ail thas beîng te escape - sa vratis te coe ' ne"th e indefmiite
future Ta began avatia, be ha> net the sligh test ides ho%' te
set an motion these spiritual evolutions, Lad lie desirci> thena,
an> te Lis intense su> practicai nature tLe 'whoesubjeet
avas as unaitractive as a libeaxyetrnusty an> seholasi
bocks. He avanici> seme 3rCmey ihat applici> te this
woen>, and weuld iselp Lina nom'. Ho di> net assodhate
Mu-s. Anui s action i&tah Chrisian priuc'plc, but belioved it
to Le due to the peculiar aud natural kiudness of lhon heant.
Clanistians lu genou-aiL ad net trouble>, theanscîves about
hlm, aui,as t.-u as lie coul> judge, ha> turned as co)l]>' ram
hlm as Lad alLons. His mother Ladl alaas becs .xegsntdcd
as an eminenti>' religious m'oman, an.> yet hoe knew ttlshe
%vas ruerbidly sensitive te tLe -wonlu's opinion ail society's
verdict.

From chiidlaood lie Lsd associaci> religion avith numereus
Sunday restu-auts, ani> îLe immacuinie mourn'iug dress,
whici seseme> le ciily acctipy lais mothe'm. houghis dur-
iug tiehe ur prectdiug service. He ha> ne conception of
a faith iat ceul> bc, le hlm wLat thLe Masien's strong sus-
taiuiug hais> mas tte epostle m'he sui>dcniy tun> himscif
sinlxing in a stormy se.

It is net strange tisai tLe distresse> iu body or nain> turn
away tu-enas religion et dreax>' formalities au> vague, uncoan-

p-clr-Ad mental precesses. Instant an> practical ho]eli
wat is crave>,au anjsi sucehlip Christ even gave Wha
lie came to unanitest God's avili sud ways te men. B>'
wisose authonli>' do somo religious teachers xem' ba> tLe
sutfering thrcugh uacis a round-about, itrticate, or arid path
ofthings tu lbc donc andi doctrines te be c cepted laclre
bninging tLem te Christ ?

But whcn a min>ha becoime utystiflo> -Yith preconceivea
idecis an> prejudices, it is no easy uasL te reveal toe he i
trutL, Lom'evcn simple. Mu-Aunet Lad corneimie eligL
Lut slem'iy heu-self; aud ase Lad passe> tha-ougli mcc inu>
i>eep sud prolongea spiritual expenier es tu hope fer axa>
inimediate mda radical change lu HaIcianb*. dcci>, slie
avas lu great, doubti ahetiser lie would crer recelne the failla.
fui avords she proposc> speacizg Io Lim;a;nsd site fully
belicve> tisai anïtiing Le attempte> lu Lis c'n siexagth
%veu!> agaiu end an dishcaxieninig failure.

IlEgbert," sho sali> genti>', but -ver>' gravl>', "bave you
fui!>' seule> h ln utr nin> that I ama your iend. aa>dwu
you Weil ?"'

"lHem' eau 1 Lehieve etheravise, since you au-c Lere, an>
speskiur te mc as yen do? "

"l4 l, I amn Coing te test yeun faiL bo rue sud ni>' in>-
nea.sunamgaiug te spcalc plainl>', axai peu-LpsyouniMa>'

even tiLl uhLly. !sou are voy 'sick, ais> i hariu ebc
ycuar phvscian I mnust give oueortie sharp, decisive rlt-
mnta. Will >'ou remember , îrough il ail that un>' oal>
motive la te malze 1ou *CUl?

"Iwill tu-y te."
"lyou Lave L-ept awa>' froua me a long urne, Peu-Lapa

when released frnt ibis place ySu wiU .a&min avoaamte, and
1 Miay never have aaer oe ppa-.tunit>' like tLe prescrit.
Now,',wLilc yon have -& chance te tilk, I ama gong toa ai

yen te face tLe veusequncesof yoirrpresnt cours. Within
au Lo, - aller passinu of t iis cl yen vil! bairc inleyour
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powver ta trmple on~ your better nature and stupcfy yaur
mind. But now, If you iili, you have a chance ta use the
pawers God bas given yau, and settie finally on your plan
ofaiflu."

'II have already tram pled on my manlîood-wvlat la
worse, 1 have leat il. I havcn't any courage or strengt

"ThaI can îcarcely be truc of anc but litIle more than
twenty. Yeu are ta bc herc la quetness for te rext ten
day, I lcarn. It is my intention, se fat &3sil is la my power
ta brang il about, that you delibcrately face the can:-equeaces
af cour preent course durungthis unie. By the conseluences
I do net man whaî the world nubl îlînk of yau, but ratlier
the personal results ai your action-%vhat you musI sufer0 ol yu are ha thc wotld, and %vhat vytau muasufer
whcn far beyoad tie %vola. Egbert, are you pleascd with
yourseli ? Are you satisfied witlî yoursel ?'

'II loathe mysel. "
"You con get away fram the viorld-you atre awvay front

il naw, and soan you will be away irom il finally -but you
cari neyer gel utway front yourself. Arc you willing te face
an elernal consciounscs aideleat, failure, and personal

~* baseness?'"
lit shuddcred, but was sulent.

"Thereý is na place in God's pure heaven for the drunk-
ard-the morally loallisome anda deformed. a. willing
ta bc awept away amang the chaf and UthoraYMs1, and ta
have, for ever, the shamefl and humiliaing knoivicdge that
yan rightfully belang ta the rubbish ai the unihersc? Are
Yau williag ta have a sîcepleas mcmory tell you ln cvery
torturing way possible what a noble, happy man yau might
have been, but ivauld not bce? Vour power ta drown
memory and conscience, and slupciy your mind, iili anly
lat a lttle while, at best. How are you going ta endure
the time when ynu must renienber cvrything and îhink ai
eve7thing ? These arc mare important questions thari
iwhat the %wOrld thinks ai yau."

"Have yau no pily ? l'he groaned.
"Yes, my beat over,ws with pity. Is il net kindness

la t " o whil hr your path is cading? J E 1 ad the

po Yr wuld lay hoid ai you, and force you ta came with
me ib Uic path oa ifhieand safty," shte answered with a
rush ai learsia bier cyes

Her sympathy touched hier deeply, and disarmcd lber
wards ai al pawer ha awakcn resenîment.

IlMms Arna," hie criéd passianateiy, 11I did mean-I did
try-to do better when 1I id this place, but between my
awn accursed wciklncss and the hand-heRîted world, I am
here agairi, and almost without hope."

#4Egýber, though 1 did uat discourage yau at the lime, I
had UItile hope ai your accomplishing anything when yau
left Ibis celli sane weeks since. Yonuivent out la regain
your lest position and the ivrld's faveur, as anc migh looak
for a jewel or sum ai money lie bad losI. You can neyer

nevren! these advanlagcs in th.- way you prapased, tad
ffyau enjoy theni again the cause iill exis:, net in what
yon do only, but chiefly in what you are. WVhen you tarted
out te %%in the faveur ai society, firce which youi had been
alienated partly by misiortune, but iargeiy t)roughb your
awn wrong action, there was no radical change in yaur
ciraracler, or even in your cantralling motives. Yau
rcgrchtldthre cvii because of ils immediate and disagr.eable
consqenesI do flt excuse thc world's har-ahncs
lowards Uic crriug, but, aitcr ail, if yon cari disabuse yeux
mind of prejudice yen will admit that ils action is very
nahura, and would probabiy, have been your own befare
yolipasscd under Uis cloud. Cansider ivhat the world
lnaw of Yau. Il, aller aIl, is quite shrcwvd in judgiDg
whom it may trust andai bom il s safe ta kecp at arm's
lenglh. Xnowing yoursé]If and your awit %veaknesscs, as
you do, cauld you honestly recommcnd yaourseii ta thre
confidence ai anyanc? '%Vulh'your character unch;,nged,
ivhat gitaranîce have y au against the first femptation or

Utaof passion ta whicli yau are snbjectcd ? Veu had no
of caiwanndcd pride and ambitian ivhcn yau starlcd oui,

but you iil! surcly admit that such feelings an efai tIle
value campared with Christiani intcgrity and mnanly prin-
cipl e, which render an>thiag dishonourable ar base impas-
sible.

«I do nlot cansider the warld's faveur worth vezy much,
baluichevrld's respect is, far it usually respects only what
is respecable. As yeu farn a character that yau ecm
honestly respect yourseli, jou will fiad society gradually
learning la share ia that esheeni. Believe me, Egbert, if
y ou ever regain the world's l favour, ahich you value sa
highiy, yen wiil discover the flrst carnest ai it in your awn
changea and purificd character. The warld will pay na
heed tea axy amaunt of self-assertion, and will remain
cqually indifferent Io appeals and upbraidings ; but soaner
or later it willi lad aut Juat what you arc in your essential
lii;, and will estimate yen accnrdingly. I bave dweit an
ibis ohfeaiyour misiarlune fll, Jecausc Isec tat t
wigh.ses heavily an jour hecan. Can yau aceept my judg-
ment in tire matter? Rernember, I have livcd nearly tirrcc
times as long as yau have, and speak frant ripe experence.
I have always been a close observer ai aociehy, and ami quuhe
sure I am rniht. If jais were ny own son 1 wauld use thre
saie words.

« 1Mm .Arno!" bcre rplied slowly, witb contractei bit.w,
"lyou arc giving rie iuch te think about. I fear I bave
been as shupid as 1 have been bail. My wbale lite seems
anceivretched blundcr."
%"lAli, if yaui will anly tAink, I shall have strang hapes ai

yon. Bul la mezsurlng the-se questions, do neot use only thc
incb mie af ime and cartir. As I have said belore, remeni-
ber yon mill soan have danc with eartb for ever, but never

car jn el away fromn c, nor beridai ou ef ou are
on wrct caeerswitirbath, and il bwiratcvcrhappea.
until. your nature is bro li t bharmony wit 1G9 swiUl.
We amc se made, so desgned irn aur cver fihrc, that evil
tortures us like a disad nerve, and il awy will il wc
gel ria cf- il. Therefbre, Egbert, rumenbr-Oir thal I
could bnn Il luttayour cbcosrestc bst yen can gain
front our pteO c cr11ceaie is a brief respite ini base and
Xctsimsupcf = a.. orcqually artiiciai andnunmanly cm-
clrenazt, dicas rdlciaswtkg, bitter zacrlcsand

lorturlng regr*t. Face ibis trulli naw, before l is tao laie.
Good-byc lor a lîme. 1I ili caune açain wlien I eau, or yau
can send for mue ivhen you plese ; and she gave bilai lier
band in cordial pressure.

lie did nal say a ivord, but bis face was vcry whîitc, and
il tvas evideul that lier faithful words bad apcned a prospect
tht bad simpiy appaiicd hlmi.*

IlTIAIR TO GE Y' UP.',

Tbxre ia no doubî lia if an instrument cauld bc invented
la adcate the vaimuuuý. lç uf difficulty peuple c.pcri-
ence in gcîîung out ai bed'yn tle momniag, il wouula have ta
be graduated fram zera up ta a very bhi figure Indced.
Many persons know absoiuiciy nothing ali any difficulty ai
the sort; Uiey turn aut aifbWd vit thlie alacrity ai a bird,
g lad even taI it is lime t0 gel up ; ivlitle alliera have ta
figlît a batlle more or less severe te moment they open
titeir eyes cvery nîarning.

NWc purpostly descri bc the ùificully as tuaI a i nùg out
0/ &ed, because it la toa nvcry grent extent a ineclianical
dificulby. Wiea a man tins &once rlyng anoîher an lis
wcakness ia ibis Tespcct, lhe sald, "XV %hy don't you make
up your mmnd ta it?';I The, rcpiy ias, IlMbake up my mind
la il b oh, Ihat is easy enough ; I have donc tat a bundred
limes,; but wbat I1ca't maniage is ta make up my body v)
it." Il ivas a facetiaus way ai putting the malter, but il
really did exactly describe the main diffculty.

A persan gocs ta bcd iv ith bis mind fully made up to risc
ia the morning at the proper hume, whenever tîtat mn bc.
He knows very %vcil he ought ta do il, and tht il will Ibe
better for hlm in cvery way if lie dmc do il. Entrencited in
ibis vruaus resolution bie falls asleep ; but %wbcn bie awakes
a datîl sease afi nerlacs weilhs hMin down, and if lie stops
tu thmiz about gctung up lic fmuds tliat mclnt..bas
usurped te place ai reasan, and that il there is, ne thing
under te sun more riduculons titan another, il is the idea ai
gctting out ai bcd jus l Ieuc.

su poverîcsaftca s the resaluhion nt the waking bout,
nhtie have lirard of a man %vhosc delermination ho gel up

was 50 dccided, that hie contrivcd a machine ta pull te
clothes off him at a certain hour, actually gctting out ai bcd
only ta put them back and gel in again.

There must, ai course, bc an celarb ai hhe ivill, but il
sbouidbean instantaneous effort, there should bc no delibera-
lionu on the su)ject, fia time given ta meditate on the pro.

prity or otherwvise ai gcîting up, no gaing over in aur mind
lte pras and cons ai thc question. "Direchly w c bein ta
tiak we arc almost sure Ia lie abeil, but wben we refluse la
îbink ive are much'more 1kly ta gel up.

And s50 thc aivice %%eCive la cvery anc who finils it very
bard work to gel up in the momning, but wanis ta master thez
iweakness, s,-make up yaur &3dy ta il, and tura outi isfan-
ter witbout a mamnenî's parey.-CasseP's Mapaine,

A WORD 70 GIRLS.

A terrible tragcdy occurred rccenhiy in Baltimore whîclu,
contrary ta aur usual cusîoi wth regard ta ales ai crime,
wc repent for thte coasiderabuon ai cvery young girl among
aur readers.

Itwas te bstory ai a young girl, beautifull, innocent,
nnd careinlly guarded; the idol ai ber father and brot.-
crs.lier motter, bawcvzr, was deail, and bier head
was fflled with romautue drcauna ai a bero isba was ta come
and rule over bier lueé.

On irer ivay ha and from aschool, she met a irandsome,
da.ihing feibaw, %vito cagerly saugbt ber acquainlance, maai-
aging ta tbrow a kinil ai mystery over their meetings.

lie ias vulgar, mIlse and cruel, but le bad briliaug; cyes
and -%,.cl-cul feaî'ires. WVbat more would a girl ai sixteen
dcmand in a bero ?

The fricndship Instcd for years; fie gaiaed an absolute
contraI aver ber. Site Md lber love for him from iber fond
aUî falirer and broîhers ; hc elopeil with bier finally, but re-
fused ber marriage. Ttc girl came home ta die. Her
eldest brother pnraued irer loyer, shot at hlm repeatedly but
failcd ta kili himn. Later, the villain met ber gray.iraired
father, and wbcn the feeble aid man, maddened by grief,
tbreate-ned hlm, ire sitot bim dead.

lqow here ta a young girl dcad, befare she had faîrly
tastcd lfe, lber aid fatîter murdered, arnd ber brathers lcft
bonebelss, alfor bier indulgence aI irai in siily, recless
romance

It is natural for yon ta think ai love, girls. God meaul
you ta love uud ta marry. But He meant jon io do t witir
tbe blcssing ai jour faîher and mother upan yau. Trust
the love tiraiiras ivatched you from the cradie, as beixug
lrner than thal of tbc yaung ieibaw who has known ycou but
yetcrday. If bis feliqus for you must bc kepî ont af ibeir
s ight, depend lirat Ibere is something triclcy and unclean in
i, and if ire ries ta draw you mbt decciving and mÔcking
îirem, yauiniay be sure that lbe l ia o"ier," but a ian
wbo wil l ail you int a patlu the gales af wbicir apen int
tire grave.- Youtkes Cmpnion.

Tix Finance Cammittec oaube FneceCburcb ai Scatlanil
bhave agrecd ta accept tire aifer made ai paymeaî in full isitir-
out intercat, af the snm due ta tire Frc Churcir by the City
ai Glasgow Bank. The Frec Cburch are large creditors.

NO'rWuTJISTANDNG, the reassuing bulletins ai tbe pitysi.
clans ai ]Pince Bismarck, itl i known fram trustwantby
sources that bis condition taa became considerably marc pue.
carions durng bbe past icw days. Ne la really mucir trane
titan the public have been led ta believe and il is begïzuafng
ta bec mausly wiispercd tirat bis reccvenyis a malle-- ai
grave daubt.

?,I. GLADSTo, la ncply ta a letier from Mr. David Al-
len, jun., ai Belfast, aisthtie subjec aifte present crin l
Irelanil, says : 1"*ou may depend on my givng attention ta
any plan trncir may seena so me ailvantageotus witribrer-
exice ho Uic landl ai Ireland. I do not, bowcver, as at pres-
cnt sdvised, sec tire ciraracher ai practicability la suy desiga
based oit ccaropnlatir-g wth oompensation thre prescrnt landed

,BI>rIg.H ARD %ORIGN E .
IT lias beca dcl ermined to hold an International Exhibla

.1cm at Rame ini ISS2, au important feature bcing the recent
applications af science ta general Industry.

M. JULELS FAV'RE, the cminent Frenchi statestuan and Rie.
publican iiemiberaof the Senate, aiso a member af the French
Acadcmny, died on the 20111 Jan., ri Versailles, agcd 71.

IN Ioiland there arc ,ocoooao mmbersaof thc Refarmcd
Church, 70,000 Lutherans, 4,000 nidcnnonite3, 6,aoo Re-
monstrants or Arunenians', 400 Mloravians, and 8oooo Sep-
aratists ar Oid Rciornied.

Tua tdiscuvcry has rccently been made ln the llbrary ai
the city ai Trcves, ln Rhenish Prussia, af an aid French
poem lIn manuscript, Utheuàthorslitap af ivhicb, accordinq la
note s appended, is to bc attrlbuted ta Ithe minstrcl-king,
'Richard Cour-de*Lian.

8 Tuaz special congregrition at Rame, consising of five Car -
dîrnais, appointcd by the Pope ta examine the question af
annulling the marriage aofUihecrcditary lrince oai Monaco
and Lady Mlary Hamilton, delivcred judgment, pronouîîcini:
the niarriage ta bc invaid; but i the sane time nffirming
the leguîumacy of the son, the issue af the marriage, and the
rught of the Prince tc, provide fur hia educatian.

TuE British Museum has ncquired about a thausand marc
tablces and fragments ai inscribcd :erra.cotta documents [ram
Babylon. Amongst thema is ci tablet of SamsudIrba, a Baby-
lonian maonarch hitherto unlcnawn, wha probabiy livedl about
the tume ai Bardes, nad vas ane ai the intermediate rulers
bctwccn Cambyses and Darius, B.C. Si8. Anather frag-
ment bas a representatian ai ane ai the gates ai Babylan.

Tuai Pupe bas sent instructions ta, the bishops and other
coilectors ai Petcr's pence toafrvard %what îhey nay have
in hanri, as the large calls upon his resources, nrising fraun
the hardness ai the times, have Icil him witlîout the means
ai satisfyisig fuithez demands. Unlikc his predecessor, Leo
XIII. puts by nothing. AI] flic zeceiPts or 1879 hâve
beln already spent in nssisting schois, paor churches, aims,
and the restaration ai ecclesastical works of art.

PUB3LIC attention in Japnn iscentireiy absarbcd b y the dis.
astrous conflagration ah Tokin, an Dec. 26th. This ic 
third sumilar averwhciming calamity in seveta years. Milet
%vere laid wastc. Nearly fifîcca îhausand homes wcrc de-
aroyed, and fifty thousand persans werc rcndcred destihute.
A cansîderable part ai the forcîga duutrict %vas dcstroyed, in-
cludîag sveral missianary establishments. One church lep-.
lion ai the United S taies %vas in danger, but escaped. The
loss oa i uic as about anc hundrcd.

ON thc 16th ofiDecember, in a smali city in Eastern Ba-
hemia, thirty-ane persans ivere flned $2.5o each for attend-

in a Bible service flot connecced with Uhc Statc Church.
The leader ai the nitetiag %vas fzncd $12.50. On the 141h

ai flecember the attetupt ai the fcw believers in Stupits,
near Prague, ta hold a Bible service in anc of their homnes
was irustrated by thic police. On the lirst ai Navember the
Austrian Cabinet dccided that the Stupitzers tiight hald
house Bible services with invited guesîs, but the needed
document has not reachcd these persecutcd peaple. Ail Ibis
la Austria wvhasc Constitution grants religious liberty tea aU
citizens.

Tiia. follawing is thc cstimated number ai religious de-
nominations amongst Engiish.spcaking cammunities lhrough-
out the warld :

Episopaian ................. 17,750,000
Methoiss of aldescriptions ....... 14000oOw0
Roman Cathaies................. 11500-00o
Presbyterians af ail descriptions ... ,ooo,ooo
Baplists ai ail descriptions .......... ,aooa,oo
Congrcgationalists ................. 7,,000
Unitarians ....................... i,coa*aoa
Minor religiaus sects .............. , 1,500,000
Of no religion in paiticular.......... 7,500s000

- Englisb.spcmkung population..80,250,000
Il Publisiters' Circular"I gives is usual analytirai

table ai bocks publsbcd in 1879. Titis table is divided int
faurîean classes, shcwing bbc new books and new editions
publisired during 1879, comparcdl with te publishing season
ai 1878. In 1879 there 'scte publisircd new baoks, 4,294 ;
new editions, 7, 540-. ha 1878 lte numnber of ncwbooks was
only 3,730; new editions, 1,584. Thua wc land 1879 morc
pralific ai ncw boal<s, by 564, wbilte number ai ncw cdi-
ians was iess in 1879 by 44 The fourteen classes compare

la the tisa ycars as fllows -

Divisions. oo c 'sv

Tbl'eooy, sermons. Biblical etc... 531 20S 775 .311
Educatuonal, Classical and philo-

bagical..........424 162 613 ZI5
Juycaiic ani s an l talS ......... 319 129 153 61
Novels, tales, and other fiction... 447 432 607 406
Law, jurisprudence, etc.......... 93 36 102 55
Politica ad social ecanamy, trade - -_____ ---____

and commerce..............'133 4e 99 2
Art, sciences ad illuatrateil 'ouks x 9 2b 268 8s
Voyages, traveis, geograpirical r --- -

search .................... :147 6S 229 70
History, biogrPhy. etc........ 312 lis 31() 84
PocI.-> and tite drana .......... 200 156 0 41
X'car books andrtilsinl volumes 225 15 'ýe -

Medicine, surgerY, etc .......... 176 57 236 53
Belles Lettnes, esanys, mon _ - -

Mýianllueomicuainpmcdigpa- ph-- '~
flot sermonsý ................ 195 5 422 94

130 3O 154 4,ý43,5w

- *

.4..
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*IISTERS AND -Cý-HUflGHEfl#
WVx understand that Mr. bMcDiarmid has declined

the cali ta Kemptville and Oxford Milîs.
AT Prince Arthur's Landing the ladies of the Pics.

byterian church held their annual social and ba=.ar
ln the Town Hall, on New Ycar's eve. There was a
large attendance, and a good bcginnîig made in funds
for the building of a new church.-Co-t.

ON the 20th inst. the Rer. G. M. Maillgan, of fo-
ronto, gave lils lecture on thie l"Contented Man-Who
Io lie ?' ta an audience of about 400, in the Presby-
terlian church, Orlilia. AUl were delighted with the
lecture, which for twa hours kept unflaggingly the at-1
tention cf ailtht hearers.

Tit Presbyterians af Grcenbank bad a ver suc-
ccssful soirec on Christmas evening, irben Prof. Mc-
Laren, of Knox College, gave an interesting lecture,
subject, "Main and His Dwelling.place ;» also a
social on thc following Tuesday crening. Proceeds
of the soirec and social, $z5o.-CoNt.

TiuE&Sabbathi school anniversary cf thie Sabbath
schaols cf St. John's Churcb, Hamilton, is held on
Friday, the 23th inst. Fromn the reports rcad, these
schools seem ver>' prosperous, bath nurnericaîlly and
financially. Tht namnes on the rall of ail these con-
nected schools amounted at the end cf tht yerta

TuE annual missir.nary meeting in connection with
St. Andrew's Church, Perth, %vas lield in the church
on Friday evening, r6th inst., and iras unusually well
attendeil. The Rev. Dr. Bain, pastar, occupîed the
chair. Tht speakers were the Rer. bMessrs. Scott,
McAllîsicr, Wilson, Burns an.d Syri>. Tht choir fur-
nished excellent vocal music. Tht collection at the
close was the handsome suni of $46, raaking the ag-
gregate amount contributed for Missions during tht
past year $436. This is an excellent record.

Tas annual missionary meeting cf the Orillia Pres-
byterian church was held on thie 213t inst. There ivas
a large attendance. Addrerses werc given by Rev. J.
Gray and Rer. G. M. Milligan, cf Toranto. Tht former
gave a description of the mission fields and the mark
required ia bc dont, and the latter shewed ln bis
(orcible, cloquent and impressive address the manner
in which the fuands could bc raised to do the work.
Ht urgcd inethodical giving ta the Lord-layingaside
on the first day ai tht wcek the Lord's portion.

TuEz annual missiont>ry meeting ai Central Presby-
terian Church, Hamilton, %vas held on' tRie 2st, and
was in ever>' respect a great succzss. The cangrega-
tional Sabbath school attendance bad averaged 263,
witRi 38S on tht rall. Tht total mission contributions
amounted ta $1,631, being an increaseocf $306 over
the amount cf za78. These fuands were distributefi as
follos : Home Mission, $745 ; Foreign Missions,
$255 ; French Missions, ; $2.85 ; College Fund, $238;
Bursary Fund, $6o; Students'bMissionary Societ>', $28;
Dayspring Mission, Szo.

A PLEASANT surprise meeting took place on Newr
Ycar's night nt tht residence af Rer. Mr. Findlay,
l3rcebridge, wbcn M\rs. Findiay iras presented with
an address cf tht mnost aficetionate kind, together with
a beautiful set of china and other valuable and
useful gits. This is as it ought ta bc. Tht minis-
tee>s ié ver>' ofien deserves an>d needs such expres-
sions of hindi>' regard quite as much as tht minister,
and zure wve arc that tht husband is better plcaseu. with
irbat Is dont in ber honour than with 'what is more
espccially intended for hiniscif.

ON thte ening ci tht r4th it., ont of the Bible
classes af the Rev. L. Cameron1. Thaniesford.. accom-
panied by saine other kind iricnds, ini ail about sixty,
precWeed ta the mansc and prcsente.d hbu with an ad-
dress and a %-aluable gold chain ; aise M-Nrs. Cameron
with an addrcs and a handsome silver ice pitcher and
butter cooler. Tht addresses merecof a niost allec-
tionate and appropriate character. Mr. Camecron
bridly rephicd, thanking tbemn for tht kind and
though4.ul addresses prcecntcd ta hiniseif and Mrs.
Czmeron, antd also for the valu.able gifts iihich ac.:
tcmpanied :htrn.

TUR neir Presbytcnan church at Fort WVIllsam,
Laite SuPenrr.Mas formall>' opened on tSabbath, Dmc
14th. ThtrL, wis a good congregatiora present, flot-

~itbt~i4ngthte xceedingly cQId and st n'day
Tht' RMr.3. tceahnpracled tan tt mcrning i

odist), froni Prince Arthur's Landing, preached ln the
aftcrnoon. The ladies held a social and bazaarin aid
af thc Building rund, from which $126 have been
realized. Since the apening, althaugli the weather
bas becit unusual> severe, the attendance has beca
goad.- CoM.

A fl4A meeting iras g;ve aon Monday,' 17th i nt,
by tht ladiscf tht Presbyterian church, WValdemar.
Tca was served in Htks Hall. After thie conipany
had taken tea they adjourned ta tht churcli, whcre the
nclectual part ul the programme was provided. Tht

addresses b>' Rer. Mr. Brown, Dr. Lewis, and Mr. W.
T. Lathwell ivere very good, and were iveil received.
Tht solos, ductts, trios, quartettes and choruises, by
Mrs. Reid, the Misses Brown>, Smith, and Fitzgerald,
and Messrs. H. Reid, J. H. Hughes and W. T. LatRi-
imcli, mere rendered with credit te theniselves ind
pleasure ta the audience, wvho cncored the different
pieces with rapturaus applause The amouint realized
iras $66. Tht meeting broke up at a late hour by tht
singing ai the national anthem.

ON> Christmas morning Mr. F. N. I3eattie waiuted on
tht Rer. D. Paterson, at tht manse, St. Andrew's, Q.,
and presented him in tht naine ai tht young men,
wth a pair of valuable and handsomely-trimmed
buffalo robes and blanket. On tht 30t" uit., tht an-
nual soîrece as beld. Aiter a sumptuous repast dis-
pensed b>' tht ladies, thie pastor took the chair and
iras assisted by tht Rev. Mr. Fraiser ai Chatham, and
Mes!rs Forlang and Mackie, of Lachute, îrho ia-
structed and entertained tht large assemblage b>'
readings and speeches. Tht chair furnisbed music
cf a high class; solos, anthems, and particularly a
cantata-"' Ruttia,» îrhich last occupicd above tîrenty
minutes, and iras rendered la quite an admirable
style, giving a treat such as is seldom enjoyed in the
country.

TiurE late soirce in tht Tom Hall, Port Perry,
under tht auspices ai the Presbyterian church, iras a
successful ane. Tht edibles partaken ai in the base-
ment were served witRi liberal and îriling bands, and
those irba shaired therni vere wellpleased with the ef-
forts made ta entertain them. Tht intellectual part
ai tht programme tcok place in tht body cf the hall,
and consisted ofiaddresses and music, tht former being
ahI>' contributed b> tht Rer. Messrs. Prosser, Car-
michael, Cackburn, Abranis and Simipson, and the
latter by Mrm Swift, Miss Cleghorn, and others. Tht
proceeds amounted ta$57. Ta their credit beit said,
tht members ai this cangregation have raised and
paid, within tht last tirelve months, for tht mainten-
ance cf the cause and for payment cf debt, no less a
surn than $:z,308, or nearly balf as much as tht en-
tire tax of the corporation.

THE first public meeting ai tht Young Men's Liter-
air> Society, Thrce Rivers, toolk place on Frida>', the
x6th inSt. Tht lecture raom ai St. Andrew's Presby-
terian Chuzch was ircîl filled. Tht Rev. C. E. Ama-
roi» tht President, opened tht meeting with prayer,
followed by a few apprapriate mords of w.elcome.
Messrs. L. Horner, J. Mi. McDoiugall and Amaron
then iavoured tht audience ivith a trio, IlThere's
music in tht air.» Then folowed a recitation, IlTht
Hugucnot's Littît sang," by Mr. C. Kerr. Mr. J.
Shortis rend an interesting essay an thetIlSeasonsY"
Tht erent of thtercvning was a debate an the ques-
tion:. IlIs -the rcading af marks aif iction mort bene-
ficial than injuriaus?" Tht affirmative iras ably sup-
portedl by ?%I. J. W. McDougali, B.C.L, and by Mr.
R. W. 'Williams; tht negative ras then takea up by
'Mr. Alex. Houliston, B.C.L., fullowed by the Rev. C.
E. Amaron, B.A. Tht question being then piut ta tht
meetin'g, the vote stood . for the affirmative, 33;anid
for tht negative, 48. Afcer a second trio, "lLe Petit
Oiseau," and tht singing of tht national antheni, the
assembi>' dispersed, highîy satisflcd mith the first and
succc.àsful effort cf tht young men> of Three Rivers.

THE annual raissionar>' meetings of thet tir con-
gregations at Smitb's FaUs îook, place last weelk,
that cf Union Church bcing held ln tht even-
ing of Tueziday, tht z,3th iast., 'the pastor, Rer.
Mr. Crombie, in tht chair. Tht members ai
the dcputation were the Rev. Messrs, Scoat and
Ross of Carleton Place, INcAlisitvr ofNshton, Wil.
son cf Lananlc, Burns af Perth, and Mylne ci
St. Andrew's Church, who, each in turn, delivcred able
anid ineesting addrcssus tpon thie variaus mission
scherr'es of the ChurdI. The Smitb's FaILs congre-
gations bave always bee= nottedfor their successful

missionary meetings, both as regards attendance, and
tRhe liberality of the people, and te meetings of this
year fully maintain the reputation hitherto held by
them. The meeting in Union Church wvas in every way
a success, good addrcsses, excellent singing, and last
but flot least the usual gaod collection, which arnount-
ed ta $231, a considerahie incrcase upon that ofliast
year. The meeting in connection with St. Andrew's
Church was held on the Thursday evenlng fullowing,
the pastor, Rcv. Mr. Mlylne, presiding. Thie speakers
were the saine as upon Tuesday cvening, and the ad-
dresses werc delivcred wîth more life and even botter
cffect than upon the previaus occasion, the large at-
tendance and the interest shewn by the people in the
cause of nissions, having a perceptible effect upon the
speakers. The very efficient choir of the cburch
urder the leadership of Mr. D. McGrcgor, Miss
.1unter presiding at the organ, rendered several pieces
of music very suitable and appropriate to the occaýsion.
Quite a healthy rivalry exists betwecn the two congre-
gations as regards the collections at their annual
meetings. The amount contributed at this meeting
was certainly a very liberal one, and aithough. flot so
large as that of Union Churcb, shewed a greater in-
crease over that cf last year. The amount raised
ivas $181, making the total sumn conttibuted by
these two congregations $414, îvhich is certainly doing
welle and it is ta be hoped that other country churches
wili endeavaur todo equally as well. If Uey only do
sa the large sumn required b>' the Church this ycar will
soon be made up, and aur people will bc none the
poorer.-COi.

CHALMERS' CHURcH, Woodstock, after being for
somne time past closed for repairs and additions, was
re-opened on Sabbath, the î8th inst Re. Prof.Mc-
Laren, of Knox College, conducted the service in the
moming. Tht Rev. Professor took forhis text James i.
25, " But whoso looketh into the perfect law of liberty
and continueth therein, hie being not a forgetful hearer
but a doer of the word, that man> shal bc blessed ini
his deedY' In the afternoon at two o'clock, a Sabbath
school meeting %vas held, which iras addressed by
saime of the ministers af the town. At four o'clocl,
Rev. Mr. Munro, of Embra, preached a sermon in
Gaelic. In the evening Rev. Prof. McLaren agairi
conducted the service. Rev. Mr. McMullen, pastor"
of Knox Church, gencrously aîrranged to bave no ser-
vice in bis church sa as ta give bis congregation an
opportunr>' of unitir.gwith theirbrethren cf Chalmers..
Church in their interesting service. Thie church iras
crowded. The preacher took ifor bis text Luke
xii. 23, 24. " Theii said one tinto Him, Lord, are
there few that bc saved? and hie said unto theni,
strive to enter in ýat: the strait gate, for many I say
unto you shall seek ta enter and shall not bc able.'
On Monday evening a soirce was held which iras
also, highly successful. The tables were spread in
the lecture room and irere loaded 'with everything
tempting ta the palame. They were filled again and
again. Everont- went away satisfied. Supper.being
over the intellectual, part of the entertainîent iras
entered upon. The church was full; sa much sa
that chairs had ta bc placed in aisies ta accammodate
tht crowd. The proceedings opened with a selection
by the chair under the leadership of Prof. Tanne>'.
Rev. Mr. McKay, pastor of the congregatian, occupied.
the chair. The speakers for thie evening ivere Revs.
P. F. ?McLeod,af Stratiord, D. D. McLeod,of Paris, jas.
Little, af Princeton; MticMullen, Carson, and Mliler,
af WVoodstock, ail cf wbom delivered exFeedingly ap-
propriate addresses. They cangratulated the congre-
gation of Chal.-ners' Chui-ch, and the pastar, upon the
improvements made, and trustcd that tht good work
would go on and prosper ini their midst On Tues-
day evening the Sabbath school anniversar>' services
ivere hcld. There iras an ample supp>' cf provisions
and about three hundred chld-en sat down ta
tea. After tea an adjournment iras miade ta the
church. Rev. Mr. McKay occupicd the chair. Mr.
Thomas Mâir, superintendent of the Sabbath school,
read the annual report The collections are for mis-
sions and' arnunt ta about $5 per Sabbath. Addrcsses
wen= delivered by Rev. Mr. McEwen, cf Ingersoil,
and' Rev. Mr. Hallani, returncd xnissionary fram nildia,1
Mr, Haflani exbibited a collection of Indian idols,
which excited quite an interest among the young
people. T>uring the -cvening the childrcu cf the
school sang stvcral srJections which irere wehl ren-
dered. The collections on Sabbath amountcd ta
$.-o2,and the procceds of :bc snht e= -abou$a
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Tht collection on Tucsday evening for Sabbath c
school purposes was $14.0

PRESBYTERY 0F GLENGARRY. - Tht qu.--rtcrlyb
meeting cf ths Presbyter was held at Cornwall, onc
the I3th inst. The twa congregations in Roxborough 1
were united. *The Rev. John Fraiser, Convener cf
the Committet appoînted to visit ail tht congregations
within the bounds, read a report o! hs proccedings,S
which was adopted. Th: report re.omnicnded ant
increase of stipcnd; and à is said that somne congre-
gations have already set a good examplo by adopting
the proposed measure. A cadI from tht Lancaster
congregation, in favour o! the Rev. James Welwood,
Cote des Neiges, was sustained, and ordered ta hoe
forwarded ta the Montreal Presbytery. Assessars
were granted ta assist at the ordination of eiders, in
Knox Church, Dalhousie Mills. Tht Moderator
stated that ho had received a letter from tht Rev.
Donald Ross, late minister cf Lancaster, asking ta
have his n-jime retained on the Presbytery roll, as an
ordained missioiairy. t was agreed, after soute dis-
cussion, ta grant the request-twva members dissenting.
A minute, referring ta the larnented demise of tht Rev.
Professor Mackerras, and tht Ioss sustained by tht
Church in consequénce, was unainimously adopted
and crdered ta, be engrossed in tht minutes. Tht
Rev. Alex. NIcGillivray was appointed Convener on
Sabbath schools, ta whom the blankc returns are ta,
bo forwarded. Tht considcration of tht remits sent
down by tht Generail Assembly vins deferred until
next meetin.g, owing ta, tht lateness cf tht hour-
twelve p.m.-ns the report o! the deputation occupied
the whole of tht evenirug sederunt. Tht Presbytery
aidjourned ta meet at Lancaster on tht second Tues-
day in March.-HUGHl LAMONT, Fn:s. Clerk.

PRmSBYTERY 0F HAmiLTN.-This court met in
H-aimilton, on tht 2oth inst. There ivere twenty-five
minister6 and five eiders present. Mr. S. C. Frazer
was apponted Moderator of Session at Burlington.
.Mr. Bruce reported that ho haid organized a cangrega-
tion at South with a communion rail consisting cf
eigbt admitted by exarination, ane by certificate, and
itwo aged persans wha vitre members of tht church
which existed in that place niany years aga. Tht
efficient labours of Mr. Hutt have been chiefly instru-
mentai in accomplishing this happy result. Tht field
is nowimost hopefuL. Tht congregaitiara o! Duznville,
flnding themselvcs unaible to raise more than $400 for
stipend, applied for assistaince. Tht Presbytory re-
solved ta malt inquiry as to tht prapriety of opening
a mission station in connection with Dunnvitie beforo
applying for an inceraise of supplenient. Drs. James
and McDonald vitre appointed.ta visit Vittoria in
reference ta the arrtars o! stipend repored. Tht
fourth Report o! the Woman's Foreign Mission Society
vias recived, and tht Presbytery recorded its appraval
of the work dont by tht ladies and congratulated them
on their diligence and success. Leave -was grantcd ta
the congregation ta, seil St. Paul's Church, Simcoe
A report un Presbyterial visitations vias presented, but
it was judged nat expedient ta, enter or. this-natter at
present. The Sabbath school Conférence vias ap-
pointed ta be held ini St. Catharines on Tuesday and
\%Vednesday, thtea4th and 25th Fcbruary prox., and
Sessions vitre instructed ta send in their reports ta
the Rev. Gea. Burson, St. Catharines. Mr. J. H.
Simipson having connected himself with the Thorold
congregation, tht committet farrmerly appointed ta
counsel him were charged ta, supeintend his studios,
and correspond with the authorities of Knox College
in rcftrcncc ta, his case. A cali fa St. Anne's and
Wellandport, to the Rev. S. R. Warrender, vias sus-
tained and accepted. Tht induction will take place
on Tuesday, Februar 3rd, at onteo'clock p.rn., in tht
church at St. Anne's, Mr. McIntyrc ta preside,
Mr. Cleland ta, prcach, 'Mr. McEwen ta, address tbe
minister, and Dr. James tht people. Arrangexneis
were ruade for sceing that ail tht congregations send
contributions ta the Home Mission Fund. It was re-.
solved that reports on tht state cf religion be sent to
tht Rev.Thos. Goldsmith, in tinat for tepreparation
cf the report for the Synod. On tht remit anent tht
status of retirtd ininisters, it iras rtsolved : that tht
names of ministers wrha have been ptrnaitted by tht
General Assembly ta, retire on account of old age or
infirmity, and ivho coninue to reside wit.hin the
bounds o! the Prrsbyery ta which they beloniged,
ibould bc reind-. on tht relis of Presbyteries.
The emit anert a Prcab) tuian Uni.versity wus th=n

considered, îvhen it was moved bY Mr. Chrystal, sec- di
onded by Mr. Robertson, that the principle of the pro- c1
posed Act be approved. Itwiasmnoved in amendinent it
by Mr. La.ang, seconded by Mr. Bruce, that tht prin. of
ciple bo fnot tpproved ; iut that the Presbytery is a! ol
opinion that tht University of Taronto, and McGill ci
Univer.sity, Montrent, should be memoriauized by the ci
General Assembly îvith tht view cf obtaining for the 'w
students o! tht Theological Colleges affiliated ivitI ni
them tht privilege of obtaining Degrees in Divinity 0
through these Universities. Tht Presbytcry ad- 1I
journed before any decision was arrived at.- JOHN $
LAiNG, Clerk. f(

PRESBYTERY 0F LONDON.-This Presbytery met '
on Monday last in St. Atidretw's Church, London, t
a large nuniber of members, bath ministers and eiders, t
present. A calltram, Bngden and Bear Creek con-
gregatians addressed ta Mr. McDonald, of Wallace-
town, vias read, and afttrwairds accepted by Mr. Mc-
Donald. Sanie discussion arase in reference te tht
aidvisaliîhty o! tht translation. Rer. G. D. Sutherland
vias glad ta ste tht craving after tht Word expressed by
tht WVaIlacetown congregation. I-lt thought tht Pros-
byttry should take saine step toviards providing t
for a thoraugh supervisuion of tht financial systeni
o! ail congregations, and this îvould doubtless obviate
such occurrences as nit present appeared ait Wallace-t
town. Tht Rev. Mr. Murray thought tht Pru byter-
muns vere driftîng into tht Mothodistic system. Ho
found that tht average duration o! seulement o! the
Presbyterian ministers- was but a very hit longer
than thatcf tht Methodist Church. Ht regretted tht
inroads c! itinerancy. Ht thought that Mr. McDan-
ald's opinion and ivishes should ho respected. TI.e
induction vins fixed ta take place at Bear Creek an
tht ioth Fel;ruary, at eleven o'clock, Rer. Mr. Mc-
Robie to preach and preside, Rev. Mr. Thonipson ta
address tht aninister, and Rev. G. Cuthbertson ta
address tht people. A cali froru Kintyre, ta the Rev.
John Stewart, late of Kincardine, ivas laid before the
Presbytery, ard accepted by Mr. Stewart. Tht in-
duction woz ixed ta take place on the 3rd February.
A cati tu tae Rev. Mr. Goldie o! Delawrare, fram Wat-
ford and Main Road congregations was presented.
It was resolved that tht differcrnt parties should ho
ci-ýed,and tht whole matter issued a: a special meet-
ing of Presbyttry, ta ho held ait Brigden. Modera-
tiens ivere granted te tht cangregations of Wardsvillt
and Newbury, and ta those o! Leo and Caradoc.
Mr. Rets, an ex-Baptist minister, made application ta
ho received inta tht Preshyterian Church, and a
cammittec was appointed ta meet viith hini and report.
Tht appeau of Mr. Munro against the action o! Rev.
J. S. Murray, was set aside as informal,--not having
came througli tht Session. A petitian ivas prescnted
tram tht congregation of Springfield, applying for
permission ta sever the connectian between that con-
gregation and Ayimer, Springfield wishing tht Pres-
byt eryt make arrangements ta have their puipit
supplîed by members o! tht Presbyttry once a fort-
nîght untîl tht close o! the prescrnt session of Knox
Coliege; mIsa that the Presbytery open negatiatians
with the Paris Presbyter with a vitw tae forniing a
union, if passible, between tht Springfield and Cullo-
den congregatians, tht latter congregation being
ivithin the bounds o! tht Parns Presbytery; also mp-
plying for a continuation cf tht suppiement cf $2 per
weeiz. Tht Presbytery agrced ta supply the pulpit
until tht ist April. Tht report froru Sessions on
special appeau for Home Missions wu~ talien Up.
Quite a number reported in ternis af the Presbytery's
injunction. Considerable discussion ensued as ta
vihether tht contributions taken up in response te the
Modermtar's appeal were ta caver the ivhole year's
requirements. In reference ta tht minutes of As.
sembly it wms found that wile ont appeal ivas ta be
made, stili it iras txpected that the contributions
should hoe largely increased in order te caver tht debt
and provide for tht cuiront ycar. Rev. Mr. Thomp-
son movcd that a commîttet be appointed ta ascertailD
how many and which cangregatians have came shmr
of cont.ributing the proportion te tht schemes a! the
chu:ch, especially tht Home Missions, fixed by tht
General Asstmbly's Financial Cominue and report
a: next meeting o! Presbytcry. This iras secondcd
by Mr. Goldit, o! Delaware. Rev. Mr. Henderson
suggested that Mr. Thompson postpone his prcposed
action tiil after the Ecclesiastical year is closed, and
then include in his motion al the schernes of the
Church. hMr. Thampson, on this suggý%sîan, wiUh.

rew his motion. Mr. Colin M1cDougaU Il as of the
)pinion that the motion was a good one, inasmuch taî
ýaimcd nt system, as he believed it was flot the want
r resources, and dc(icient libcrality, s0 much as want
f systemn on the part of the people.-The Presbytery
ontinued its sitting on Tuesday the 2oth.-The dis.
ussion on the validity of Roman Catholic ordination
was delayed till the Mlfarch meeting. The other rt--
rts were, aftcr disLussion, adopted. The adin.stion
of the Rev. Mr. Rets was delayed till next meeting.
The report of the Fin.an-.e Cot:iniîtc shewed rcceipts,
$36517 ; and expenditure, $342.3o. The assessment
for the current year was nmade larger, in order to, pay
off a portion of the piesent delit. The Rev. Mir.
Goodwillie moved, in accordance wvith notice cf nma-
tion, that the Presbytery of London bc dividcd into
the two Presbyteries of London and Sarnia. The
proposed Sarnia Presbytery to, consist of St. Au.
drew's Church, Sarnia; Point Edward ; Camiachie,
Knox Church ; Forest and McKay's, Knox Church;
rhedford an d Lake Road ; Parkhill and McGillivray;
NJairn and Beechwood; WVest WVilliams; Burns'
Church and Moor Lino; Bridgen and Bear Creck ;
Niandaumin; Wyomiing and South Plympton; Pe-
trolea; Watford and Main Road ; Napier; Alvinston;
Euphemia and Brooko ; St. Andrew's Church, Strath-
roy ; mission stations, Arkona and \'elaide ; M oore-
tawn and Corunna; North East Adelaicie and Oul
Springs. Twenty-one congregations and mission
stations. This would leave twenty-seven congrega-
tions and -mission stations to, the Londoni Presbytery.
In rnoving the resolution M1r. GoudwiIlie said that the
London Presbytery had been found too large for due
administration. Thet tue of the Presbytery was too
often taken up wvith discussions really beyond the
proper business of the Presbytery. The re-division of
the Presbyteries had also, been discussed, and he
found that a large Presbytery was utterly useless
without a corresponding amaunt of life and activity.
London Frasbytery was the second largtst, but it only
stood fourth in the list for contributions. Tht most of
the business of this Presbytery is generaly canductcd
by a few, principally for tht want of opportunity ta
the majority, and the reason for dividing was that the
western portion of the Presbytery did not receive sut-
ficient courtesy by the Presbyter meeting a: the dit-
ferent towns. The western meanhers wouldalso save
a cansiderable atncunt of expense which thcy now in-
curred. Trie one great object of the Presbyter meet-
ing should bc ta promote Ut activity, and provide for.
the spiritual welfare, o! the Chiurch, buti instead of
this, he had often gono home weaker instead of
stronger. Ht thought that tht London Presby-
tory was taa large and cumbersomne. The Rev.
Mr. Thomipson seconded the resolution of the
Rev. 'Mr. Goodwillie, and in doing so, addressed
the Presbytery at length in support of tht resolution.
Dr. Proudfoot, the Moderator, and the Rev. J. A.
Murray and Elder McDougall spoke 'in opposition,
asserting that a large Presbytery like that o! London
ga';e it wcight and influence. They claimed that the
tinie of the Presbytery had not been wastcd, and also
that the severance would not reduce expense. Mlr.
D. B. WVhimster suggested that a committec be ap-
,pointed to draft questions and subrnit thera ta the
congregations affected. He did notl:think that a nmat-
ter o! such importance should be icît ta the minister
and one eider. The Clerk pointed out that balf of
the congregations wert flot represented. The Rev.
Mr. Cameron, of Thamesford, advocatcd severancc
on the graund that the London Presbyter was too
unwieldy. Mr. McPRay pointed out that about twenty-
five per cent. of the congregations were always vacant,
consequently the Presbytery of Sarnia would only
consist of sixteen or seventcen ministers. The resa-
lution on tht suggestion of the Rev. Mr. Henderson
was then divided inio, two portions. Tht finit ques-
tion, «IShall wc divide?"l was then put and cattied.
The second portion of tht original resolution, dealing
with tht gcographical divisions, vas then laid over for
consideration at the next meeting of the Presbytery, in
March. Tht resolution of which notice of niolion
had bieei given a: the last meeting, viz.. That the
offices of Clerk an.d Cor.vener be s%..para:ed, was upan
motion laid over. The Rev. Mr. Fraser, cf St
Thomas, reportedl that nothing had been dont in
reference ta the Sabbath School Convention. A depu-
.ation was heard presenting a petition asltdng for the
dulnlgamation of the Brook, Alvinston and Napier
churches into anc charge, and to, bckImown as Alvins-
ton and Napier. Tht Prcsbytery then adjourned %t,
natet at B=a Crttl k ott FcbruarVý
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OUR O0UNG COLKS.

WHAT AUNT MATILDA THOUGHT
ABOUT IT.

T HE other morning, when I had finished
my marketing, I ran to see Mrs. Mason.

I had it upon my mind to ask her for a new
pattern for a wrapper, and so readily found
an excuse for resting my tired feet. She
opened the door herself, and you can't think
how sweet she looked. Her dress was noth-
ing but a pink cambric, to be sure, yet she
had lace in the neck and sleeves, and if you
will believe me, a bunch of flowers in her
hair, and that was all braided and puffed just
as if it were afternoon. I could not help
looking at her, for she was a perfect picture.
After I had explained my errand, Mrs. Mason
and I fell to talking about one thing and an-
other. At last our conversation came right
around to the point I longed to touch upon,
namely, what made her look like a fresh dewy
rose that morning.

" Have you comnpany ? if so, I had better be
going and not stayjust to hinder."

" No, nobody is in the bouse but our two
selves."

" Then, surely you must be expecting com-
pany, and that would be the same."

" Why, no indeed; what could make you
think so ?" she said smiling.

" Because you are fixed up so nicely," said
I, shamefacedly. Then I wish you could have
heard that lady laugh.

" Why, I'm not 'fixed up' in the least ; this
is my usual manner of dressing."

" But do you always puff your hair and put
the fancy touches on in the morning when
there is no one but Mr. Mason to see ?" I blurt-
ed out at length.

"Always, Aunt Matilda, unless I arrange it
some equally fancy way."

" Weil, I am glad to hear it, and if there
were more ladies who did so there would be
more husbands as fond of home and wife as
Mr. Mason is."

" Now, then, as you have been the first to
begin the subject, for I cannot call it a discus-
sion where we agree so well, I believe that I
will tell you a little of my personal history,
that is if you would like to hear it."

"Indeed and indeed I would, Mrs. Mason."
"Well, then, let me tell you why I am so

eareful about my dress. When we had been
married two years and I had a dear little
baby, I began to grow careless about 'dressing
up,' as it is called. I thought if I were only
clean it was enough. I wore calico because it
washed well, and made it up without ruffles
or other trimming, so that I could have more
time. I never dispensed with my collar; I
was too well brought up for that. My hair I
wore simply, althougb I always combed it be-
before breakfast and dinner. Mr. Mason was
always kind, and I supposed I was get-
ting along nicely enoughb; but sometimnes I
just bungered for those expressions of endear-
ment I used to bave when we were courting,
but then, I thought, all married people settle
down anid become less demonstrative ; so I
thrust my longings away down in the corner

of my heart, and went on in the same way
six months longer.

" How did I come to change ? Why one
day-our anniversary, it was-I thought to
myself, 'This is our wedding day, and I guess
that I can afford to dress up for once. I won-
der if Oliver will notice the difference.' So I
made over a lovely lawn that I had on hand,
and put lace all down the front of the waist.
I put flowers in my hair, and a pretty ribbon
at my throat. I didn't put on a greit apron
either, and cover it all up, but tried to look
as if I were invited out to tea, and were wait-
ing for his escort. First of all I opened my
door to let our little boy in. He was the first
to see me."

"'O, mamma, how sweet you look! I must
kiss you,' said he, clasping bis hands about
my neck. That was the first impression I
made, but when I heard Oliver coming I pre-
tended to hide from him. He spied me quick-
ly, and there was a light in his eyes that I had
not seen for years.

"'Why, who is this?' Then he took me
right up in his arms and kissed gne again
and again, calling me all manner of pet names.
I was astonished, I can tell you, and delighted.
Well, next day, I went back to my clean plain
calico again. Oliver said nothing until even-
ing; then he asked me what had become of
the dress I had on yesterday. I laughed, and
asked him if he expected me to dress up all
the time. Yes, he did, he said, if I could get
the clothes, and if I could not, he could. Then
we had a long talk, and ever since that even-
ing I have kept myself 'rigged up' all the
time."

If young wives, or old ones either, wish to
keep their husbands lovers all their lives they
must not only keep themselves looking neat,
but they must dress as other people do, avoid-
ing, of course, absurdities and sinful extrava-
gances, but carefully cultivating all the graces
of manner, apparel and conduct possible.

If you do not " fix up" for Tom, why he will
wish with all his heart that Mary looked a
little more as she used to. So, my dears, have
your dresses cut in a pretty way, after a
fashionable pattern, wear little ribbons and
ruf6es, and put up your hair becopingly.
And another thing, always look so pretty
when your husband leaves you in the morn-
ing that he will have a pleasant picture in his
mind all day long, one that will attract him
home when night draws near. Then you may
be assured of his expressed affection, and you
will always be to your best beloved the same
charming one you were in girlhood's prime
when he wooed and won you.-Christian
Weekly.

PAID IN YOUR OWN COIN.

« RANDMOTHER, I hate to go away
from you; you like me, and nobody

else does. Last nigbt George Redin and I
had a quarrel. I struck him and be struick
me. Nobody likes me."

Peter Jones said this as be was sitting on
bis trunk ready to start for home.

"fHe only paid you in your own coin," said
gra.ndmother ; " people generally do-a bate
for a blow, cross words for cross words, blow
for hate."

"I don't know; but it is so," said Peter,
looking very sorry; " but it is a poor sort of
coin."

" How different it would be if your pockets
were full of the fight sort of coin," said grand-
mother.

" What kind ?" asked Peter.
" The coin of kindness," said grandmother.

"If the great pockets of your beart were full
of that sort of coin, the more you paid away
the more you'd get back, for you are generally
paid in your own coin, you know; then how
happy you would be."

" The coin of kindness," repeated Peter,
slowly ; " that is a good coin, isn't it ? I wish
my pockets were full of it, grandmother. If I'd
be kind to the boys, they'd be kind to me."

" Just so," said grandmother..
Peter's own mother had died. After that

he was sent to grandrnother's, for he had a
quarrelsome, fretful temper, and his aunt could
not manage him with the other children. His
grandmother dealt kindly and patiently with
him, and helped him to improve himself. Peter
now had a new mother, and bis father had
sent for hirm to come home. Peter did not
want to go. He felt sure he should not like
his new mother, and that she would not like
him.

" That depends upon yourself, Peter," said
grandmother; " carry love and kindness in
your pocket and you'll find no difficulty."

The idea struck the boy's mind. "I wish
I could," he said.

"And the best of it is," said grandmother,
"if you once begin paying it out, your pockets
will never be empty, for you'll be paid in your
own coin. Be kind, and you'il be treated
kindly ; love, and you'll be loved."

" I wish I could," said Peter.
All the way home he more or less thought

of it. I do not know about bis welcome
home, or what bis father or new mother said
to him.

The next morning he arose early, as he was
used to at grandmother's, and carne down
stairs, where, everything being new, he felt
strange and lonely.

"I know I shan't be contented here," he
said to himself ; " I know I shan't, I'm afraid
there's not a bit of love in my pocket."

However, in a little while his new mother
came down, when Peter went up'to her and
said-

"Mother, what can I do to help you ?"
"My dear boy," she said, kissing him on

the forehead, "how thoughtful you are. I
thank you for your kind offer ; and what can
I do to help you? for I am afraid you will be
lonely here at first, coming fron your dear
good grandmother."

What a sweet kiss was that! it made him
so happy. "That's paying me 'in more than
my own coin," thougbt Peter. Then be knew
he should love bis new mother ; and from
that good bour Peter's pockets began to fill
witb the beautiful bright coin of kindness,
which is the best " small change " in the
world. Keep your pockets f ull of it, boys
and girls, and you will neyer be in want.

WE are neyer too young to learn 'what is
useful, nor too old to grow wise anid good.
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»gitllite nd Modeul.
CHL.ORAL IN VllOOPING COu(Gl.-Dr.

C. I. Smith reports that in two hundred
cases treatcd wit chloral,,lhe bas In every
case notieed a mtrked lleviatian of the symp-
toms and shortening of the period of tMe
disease. Only one case Iastcd seven wceks,
and the nmajority of the cases were wel in
from twa ta six wecks. No other remedy
was givn.-N. Y. Aed:clJûurna(.

HOMz PuDDiNG.-One quart af milk,
four egg, beaten separatcly ; iglit table-
spoonfu saflour, wet %wtl mil, littie Salt, four
tablespoonfuls baking-powder, anc-balf cup-
fut sugar. ilake in greased pan3 minutes.
Sauce for home pudding : One-haif pint
rnlk, threetblespootifLls sugar, Onte table-
spoonful butter, ane amali tablespoonful
flour -, heat milk boiling hot, and mi.- sugar,
butter, and flour, previously well bentcn
together, inta it. Fiavaur withl vanilla.

STAÎR CARPETs.-Stair carpets should
always have a slip of paper put under thcni,
at and ovcr the edgc ci cvery stair, whch is
the part ivhere tbey wcar fsirst, in ortler ta
lessen the friction of the carpet agnisst the
boards becath. The strips shouid bc with-
in an Inch or twvo as long as the carpe( is
%vide, and about four or five inches In
breadth. A piece of aid carpet answers bet-
terthan paper if yotl have it. This plan wil
keep a stair carpet in goa4 condition for a
xnuch longer time than vithout ItL

DisiNFyc'rANTS AND DEaODRzEs.-
To fumigate and cîcanse the air ai an apart-
ment we know of no more simple ivay than
tai hcat a common iran shovel quitle bat, and
pour vinear slaviy upon it. The steamarising frou this process is pungent, and of
adisinfectant character. Open the wvindow at
the sane time. Ail cbances ai infection will
be prevcnted, and cfinvia from dead bodies
destroyed, by Nvrpping them in sheets satur-
ated with a solution of carbonate ai camphar.
An effective and inexpensive deodorizer is
obtained by dissoving half a drachm ai
nitrate of lead in a pint af boiling water, and
twa drachuas af common sait in a pail ai
water . the two solutions are then mixed
and the sediment allowed ta settle. A clath
dipped in the liquid and hung up in the apart-
ment is ail that is rcquired ta purify the most
ftetid atmosphere. 'It i s recommended for
its cbeapness, a pound oi thé materials cost-
ing about twenty-five cente*

SPURiOUS WinEs.- The Yeurnal de
T'hann bas the following curious communi-
cation with regard ta the consumption af
4 9 ade-up " wines front anc ai its readers ai
Cernay, which might bcecasily mtttched ini
this country: "'The consumption in Alsace
of spuriaus wincs is almost beyond belief. A
portion cames froua Offenburg, in fladen,
ahere there are threc manufactories anc af
them alone sending ont 3000 Ifeasures a
weekathbe priCe Of 18 ta 22 teichmarks (18
or 2.) per'l ' S litres. These campaunds

froua aater, * Rornschops,' and sugar are
greenish-coloured like aur genuine Alsaciar
wînes. A decoction of Hungarian hops is
added ta the aboya ingredlentsand, at thccnd
ai a week or so, fermentation sets in, and
aller undergaing two or threc <finings'themix
turc is ready for sale. Tbough passessing no
fruty flavaur whatever, this *'%vine'1 is nat
disaretable ta the paate. After ane ha
drunk, owcver, a certain quantity, the
throat becomes dry, the lips stick together
andi very frequently beadaches, diarrhoe
andt p eral wcakness are nxerined. Ilexpse tath ar fr fw ho=sthe winc

THs. Icr-Housr.-With duc respect tc
the paintcd an.d patented coatrivances c:
litfancy farmers," it may bc said that ice car
bc kept for anc or more ycars in a cheal
board shed, strong and tight cuough ta keej
out the ramn and keep in the sawdust. A

boyof icc keeps better tisar' a sail
i5ye Ifyouput in less than twenty tons,

expcct ta fail short before the summer i
aver. This amount ai ice wiIl measure Sa(
cubic feet. In calculating the size ai the
bons*, allaw about forty cubic fet for eaec
ton. Tise sawdust about the icd shouid bit a
Icrtcig-hteen incises tbick. Uniess sorti
local %muse raises thse temperature about thg
ice.ouse, double vralis aie not isecessary
It isangretatdvantagc ta have k avellshaded
In packinq, be sure that the cakces arc sawe
square. Ilirst, throwinabroken stone onth
bottom tatisedepthaieight or more incises
and theri caver well 'iviîh sawdust. Iluilc

U the ice compactly, Ieaving a $Pace c
ezÉbten inchsal around to bc fillied wit]
sawunst. In the Spring examine the le
caiefully ta sec that there are no air.boics
This is donc by tramping tise sawdust anc
putting in mare. If strav is used, fnIiy twi
rcet shauid bc eft about the ice. Have ni
part af the ice-house under gr-aund. N,
venclaison La rcquircd, ecept ai the taj
-vr., thcize
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English& Scottish Invostrnenrt Co.
0F CANADA (LimITKD).

Caphial £SocooStg. Head Offce, EdInburgh.

0ffcss-TA, Queen Ciy' .taurance Co Ruididht»*
*4 Ch mà tA redt, Tr uia.

lise transaction cf thse Compariya business in
Cauads is entrustcd ta an Advising B3oard and a
GeneralhManazer. The l3oard conits cf
The Hon. TlOS. N. GIB3BS, Mf.P. .Chairman.
WM. H. HOWLAN D, Es, . W. P.Hfowvlaud &C.)
FRLEDK VLD. s.(vt & Ditis Brus.)
General Manager. - Hion. [AS. PATTON. Q.C.{THk UNION B3ANK 0F SCOTLAND.
Banker THE HSALIFAX & HUDDERSFIELD

UNION DAN KING CO.
ýTHE STANDARD BANK op CANADA.

Solicitora - - Messrs. EWART& DAVIDSON

Thehmupany Loan on lmp?ôved Farns,and Pro.
dtuctive Property in Citiea and Tawns. anidi a fcw

InCr a.te Vilages. alto on Churcls Pro.rtyLons are for periods cf Five, Six aîd Seveni
Years, trerewable, at trifling expenne, when luterest
oaid punctually), wsnli privaleges as to payment cf
Interest I)alf-yearly or yearly, and the principal
itlier at the erid of the terin or by ycrrly 1mitaI.

mnents, cr in suims cf $2ec =idupwards, ln even hur.
dreds, or cri givnr notice ta pay off the whole et aiiy
time-the rate cf interest raungI romt 8te 8%4 and
9 per cent.. accordng te the privileges granted. srid
asr equid by other ComPaiies aTording simlar

BitcrwehRaave the option cf telecting ariy one cf
ho five follawing modes cf payment, v.-
A.) Loana forS years at 8 per cent.
(z) Intercst payable baf-yeary on zse June snd

Deccmber. Atcr ~cars payment cf prin-
cipal on any ist iD:cemner, on 6 monilis
notice.

B.)...Loans for 6yeara nt 834 per cent.
(2) Interet half-ycarîy ocri st june and Decesaber.

After 3 vears. Frid0ial an an est june and
December, an 3 sucrth' notice; or

(3) nee:t l afyar!y as above, ryarly on % st
December, and Principal by 6 anuainmlal.
Mmai.

C.-Loari (r 7 yearsat a i per cent.
(4) Interct half.yarly as above, orycarZy on ist

December. Aller 3 yeara. jrncipeaIjay:N
ai aîsy tint:, or in sums cf $200 and up..
wards in even liundreds, on nne mcrtlis no.
tc. or

Interest af-early as above, orytarly an isa
December, wsîli Principal in 7 annual fi.
.ItZmenat, sma rftlze tfJ 4âyiyw- nft tht
îrle on any :stCDecember, on z zmonth's
ntice.

The Company purcliase firs-las Mrtgages, pro.
vided tliey afford thie proper margin cf secîuy -,also
Governniert. Municipal, aud ther Debentures.

Thse Legal Charges anid Valuation Fers are in
accordante witls a fxed and reasarable Tariff.

p ROFESSOR VERNOY'S
ELECTRO-THERAPÉUTIC

!ltttiin, ai .197 arvis Street, Terents,
lias thse atest scientifit mode cf applyiC Electricisy
vitli newly invcntcd appliaricca for'tZs radical cure
cf necrvous diseases.

Sexual and Spinial Wealness, Clîronicansd various
Dissea nt c.red by ther treatment or by othcrEclcitricians reteive our special stentiezi. Over ten
yeasis experience acvrdiug tecibis new system blas
trnabled us te malte very important improvements
nsost favourabie to patients. The bet of city and
countrL'referenffs giver.

Dr. L.Oliver la onc cf the Consultinz Physiciaus
of ability and experience. Consultation frec.

Office hours (rom ilht a.sto nime p.m.

.. BALDNESS.

Ien'îî. Ayer's. or 1sl~
hi estorers have pro.

7 duced luxuriant bir on
baldlieads Thitgrea:
dicovery 15 due ta, Mr.
Winterorbyn. z44 king
St. Wctt, raronto. ar
cari bcetzstiflcd by hun-
dred: ,/lit.'M< ow t
wgstr itf'ia City snd
thse Province. Hie chai.
Icoges all the sc-called
metorersta produco a
like resu.

Thie Restoratra ta prut up i boUl t Si peabot.
tze. or ,r Se, For f,,ter infioenaaiion acd&'es

CHARLES MAITLAtt5WINTFR(RC<PVN
.;tab L *S îfJiQ

REDUCED FOR 18801I
A Valuable Prcmilim iventtvaytoeeery Subscreiber

te the Great FamiIy Newspaper of the Wetst,

WESTERn ADVERTISER
& WEEKLY LIBERAL
For î88o.

Balance af 1879 FREE ta new
Subscribers.

SPLENDID PRIZES TO AGENTS.
13EST EVER OFFERED IN CANADA.

TagWOSTICRN .AbVfRTIS5ER AXE) VittKLY Lin.-
IRRA. i- -an igzht.%,al;e newsliaper of the ltgest cias,
prir,îed on, good %trong paper, and get up an firs.class
srha3pe. s stpecial caaires aie a speciaily edited

Rev. W F Ci eke. tise best known unn ablest airi
cultural wrter in Canada; %*ciernary Departnient.
by Prof. Wilson. V.b.. London, L)'.. *Ladies liep:ti-
ment specîally edited . Music, Pictîtres. etc. Origi.
na'.liumorosa Sketches, Temiperasîce Record, etc.

In tnews, nmrkcets, editeriat viting anid reporting,
the A DvisRTriuc is second ta noue,

TERMS FOR 1880-$1.60 PER ANNUM j
with copy orour Psemitn ANNHUAL. rec toe verysuli.
sciber for 585e. MdBalance cf n879firecto new tub.
icribers.

AGENTS %VANTED.-WVe effet exceptiorially
liberat terins this sesson. Write forparticulars. Fret
samples and "aizeut's package " 'y rettîrr mail.

Address all comumuncations ta

JOHN CAMERON & CD,,
AZ)vaRItrsaOu'îcB.London. Ont

*07

NOW PUBLISHEDI

CONSTITUTION and PROCEDURE
or «MIEL

Presbyteria'n Churcli

CANADA.
Published under the Auithority j the

General A.rsenîbly.

This la the first '* IBook cf Fornis and Proeedîiee'
that li been compiltd ince the Union., and is the
anly auilioriled

BOOK 0F REFERENCE
Pot r TuE

USE 0F MINISTERS AND ELDERS
cf the Presbyterian Chtircl inl Canada.

Price, Peper Covers, - 33 cents.
Cloth, - - So '

" Frenchi Morocco, .75

HART & RAWLINSON,
-PUBLISHERS,

5KING ST. WEST,
TORIONTO.

C HEAP FARMS FOR SALE. IT HE GUELP'H

2,100,000 Acres of Land'
for sale, ln the bst Wheat growing country in the

woriM, along the lunocf the

/itckeson, -Toieka
ANDSailla Fe kailhvad.

Prices rom $2 to $10 per Acre,
ON

Eleven, Six, tind Trwo Years Credît,

83' per Cent. Discount for Cash.
Stop iwresuing with staîmpsansd Stones for a miser-

alte suppo 1 O tlich ARIKANSAS VALLCY and buy
a farni. at the cliesp rates and con the easy ternis t
fered by the A.. T. & S. Fe R. R. Co., aud in a (ci
years at fartheat, with thse sainie effort anid eccîieny
emploicd iri Canada, ycu nuy p=ss the utle toaa
royal (an, in oce simple, withcevery home conifert,
and an enviable indrperidence wth mouey tn let.

For Circulars, Maps cf Karna. fuît information as
o tickets and friglt rates, apply tn

BELFORDS, CLARK<E &~ CO.,
Gencral Agents for Ontario,

6o YORK ST -TORONTO.

S.R. WARREN & SON,
CHURCH

OA1N B UJLDERSe
<LATE 0F MONTREAL

Iuilders cf tlie Orgaus in St. Andrews aud thse
Erakine Churclies. Monltreatl; St. Audrws (ncw aud
oId). Torontzo. The " Metropclitani " snd St. James'
Catedral. Toronto, and aIl the largest Instruments
i the Dominion.

Thcsr p remises are the mot completo aud exten-
sive to bc found u ihsitContinent, aud Isavxng
abundant facilitics as well as an experice raterid-
ing aver fory years, sliey are in a position ta warrant
the- higheca attaitable standard of excellence, andî
cees offer thse lowest range of prut.e ansd mosts avour.
able ternis.

Churclies re.q:iring Or&ans arrc mp=tuuy te.Lqucsted to corrcspond witb us.
FACTORY AND IVARERZOOMS,

Corner Oztarao anzd Uedks/rv Sirecis,
TORONTO, ONT.

Sewing Nlaoine Co.,

Mlanufacturr of the celebrated

OSBORN "A" SEWING MACHINE
got Up 3flariy style desired.

PHILADEJJPHIA LAWN MOWERS
vyMsuperior.trticles.

SMOG THING OR SADIRONS
of the most approvedl principle.

THE DOVER EGG BEATER,
a very useftzt article in every bouse.

N.V.V1LKIE, MttwuAcutia,
Guelph, Canada.

E ECTRrC T.Teget nucceswhieh lias
attended thtýaeêdus cof Edison's Electric

Absorbent Belts is duc prncipally to the bighly
beneflcîsîproperties they pessess for restoring licslth.
naimly: Eleciricity. Galvanism and Absorpton, the
th=e greatest agents ai niodcrr i te or curlng
disease wthout the aid of medicine. Their use lias
bren attended with rat succeri, Enretparticularly
in the fôlowing disa;s: Indigestion. Lier Cot.
elaint, Nervoissnest, Netiralgin, Sick Headache,

aheumatisnî, Fits, fitous Fevers, and msnuy other
diseases anising (rom a sluggish state cf thcztomacis
and lîver. A pamphlet contsinsing nusmerous testi-
monilIs, alto a fullI description of the action cf the
Belta cani be obtained at any dits& store, or will bc
sent fice on application. Theris are thrce suxes In.
iifactured, and arc nold St $t.$0, e$îq> and $32cli.
Parties wîshing ta purchase cari obtaîn theci cf their
drxîggist. or they will bc postpaid ois rceipt cf p rite,
l3 'M 1 * N hagents for the Canada, G. C.

T0 MINISTERS.

Marriage Certi§cutes
>IXATLY FRIîiTED ON

FINE PAPERi IN BLUE, GOLD &E CAR~MIN

Maled ta any addresa postage prepasd, a& ýa cents

A

MARRIAGE REGISTERS,
23 CENTS.

BAPTISMAL REGISTERS,
75 CENT-s.

COMMUNION ROLLS,
=TC, 2rTC., TC.

C ELACKETr ROBINSON<.
339F5<U4, :., Zma.

i
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PUBLlIIlErS DEPAR TIENT.

CtUxttrSCAs AtivO HLIDAY PRESNYLTS -

I bave a c'%uIco selecîlon Ut ladies' tend gen.
tlenco's gold and iver watclmes, piais and

cbalnato suil coloured and bright gold
jewellery, and electro silvet latcd wate. A
large sorttmcnt of such articles as orec mt
sultable for presents, *Il of the finest finish
and lmavily plated, not made so special

ôtd#r.mg o admit of anç extra pruit tu <lhe sel-
ter, lut xtade as wi reflect cre.it on thec
inantifacturi rs anal kive ssllfnctioI n t ci

p urchuecr. W. V iAKitN, 23 Kig Stîreet,
<Veu .

IIATS for gentlemen t popular prict-s.
Current styles seamuy. Fine silk bats $3. 25.
COxwcll, butter, 146 Vonge strcet, four doors

north of Temperance slret.

Blpths, Marriawos, and at .
DIED.

XXE T1àGs 0F RPRESB 317RR il.

CIitA.-ln St Andrewas Church' Chathaam.
en the srd Match At *en arn.

Q ua-Kr-ln Climce sClimuml,Richnmona, on
.1th Match, ait half.psst <une p mi

LmaiUSAY.-' Xe W4oorvàlle, on the ItitTuesday Cf
Y.iraaary. 14110, ai two .m. alK

KaMouseHN.-l n S. XndreW& al. ington, on
the second TueaIs>'of Matc, aitluhre odock p.m.

blAtILAti.-At Winchaasn, on the secnd Tîeda>'
of MIardib, ae two pa.. CarlWoscl.o

PAts-In ChalmeW hrraoosol.o
Monda>. pil Fe., ai Naalfpast seven p.rn.

llAi ILToN,.-At St. Anes, onc Tues4ay, Fcbru.
aT> 3rd. at one oclackit.tom ro.-In l4i Cook t Ciurc ,Torontb.on Thiers.
day, the Sth February. i two p. --

1880.
INTERNATIONAL

Sunday Sohool Lesson
CARD.

Giuming Lit eftLettons, Golden Tirt. and Meraory
Vemss. On Bristol CarcL. Book Mlark Siie.

Only .es cets *r !lussdrd. paipaid

S. R. BRZGG.S,
Wilard Tract Depostor>'. Shaftesbury Hall,

Toronto.

REMOVA.
Kilgour Bras.,

PAPER BAG MANUFACTURERS,
laBuflylOTO

18 Wellinon St. WestTrn .

T oSABBATII SCJ-OOLS
OAND OTHERS.

.Juirocireal direct fkonithre maaufctory, and

FOR SALE

A Splendid new Organ,,
madte b>' Bell & Co.. Guelph. stylQ No. 6, -2 Stops

and XICaceSIL.
93 1110 anbas.a full&and ieuy swe;tolne, andl

ls ver> sutbe for etther the

SABRA THSCIZOOL OR TUE'
PRIVA TE PAR LOR.

li la nov on view As liis Oflice, ana l yl ho solal
on such icmis aslu l butg suit tht jaarimm r.at a
lpeidiyr .1r du'ctia On tire catalogue price

PRPSBYTERIAN OFFICE,
S 9'raùitrln, Tomnt.

STAMMER1NG CURED 'FOR
LIFE. More thanzsmo cured iii Western Ont

WOnt cafas Petminentl>' curea. Senal for circulara
Tù-cto ilranch of Londlonm Srsmnrneing institute.
JAMES A. MCDONALD, Mlanager office. 13

Adlaide Sireot FEst, Torento.

Il =Y ' f. A alaortimte &£0 1wa, cared ai the
Toronto Branci cI the iabore lnuitute. 1 know 1

wsailneverustmmer again. Sratmmzelz need nor ho
afirad te try thiaitcur. Au>' n'uirieaigdadly'ant-
werd.-JA-M ES A. ROSS. 12=an P.O.. ont.

EUROPEÉHOLY LAN D
Tourjee's Third Educa.tional Excurson

sUc. AlTtavel and Ioo~fla.la.Mmr
faraiod for the mtey than n l,&DyExcurfflra ever
effered. Speal^ti van Koaae as ordliary
eharater eexard fur SigNa Steeng and vnting the

g~andet ctm reacAsn and l-rîtonc Inreret an th14Worid. COsapan>'slect. Nwniaers Immaad.
~U.aglr nspeuuaas fft frel.. d r.E.Tourj se,

ki aucHall.Itoima, Is. f4
N.B-A SNUIAL, EXCCURSION, the hst

anil Ckwse."ç a mD&od ia eomooct e s taGrid
axs a ;i cliCaem i.,«dLei.

ROBER T WILKES & CO'S
,6LECT£O4PL4 TMD SP00sVS XAD FORZS. staYI(WR- '.IV.& CO,, an.( VialitY

guaPaantsstl.
PATTE RN S.

PRINCE SS, A f, ARQar,

7'easfron:, $4.oo, $y.oo, $600 and $&.ooper Dý«x
D4 tert Swn: and Iorkç, $ô.oo, $&8oo, aid $i000 1r Dos.

?7u%'e SMtlt and Frk-:, $7.co. $y.oo, and %S13.s0/*r .D.
:ro be' .i.f oail t lk>J jin Me Dvninfon.

Buyers cmn rely upi the gualil>' of/tàiç brand of Good:.
Whoks'tale Agn, ROBER T WILKES, Toronto and Montreai

PURE 1ROWNTREE'S
Prize Medal

COCOA. ROCK COCOAR

As ibis ardecle =otains noe admixture cf Farina. caro
mutî b talcen net te put toc large a quantity'inCa the

clip.

Nievare of Inferior maltes. tome-
N rI~~tE imes subtituted for the talc.of
NOTE. Ilarger profits..

UN DURHAM
x CORN

LD FLOURU

R. J. HUNTER,
Mercixant Tailer and Outfltter,

Speciai attention to the seection cf
Laucic coos. Ail orders pronsptl>
anal carefaili>'executea.

Ilac usual liberal discount ta stu-
dents

R. -7.IEUN TER,
Cor. King and Church St,

TORONTO.

Golden Hrours
FOR THE YOUNG.

A MSXAUoZrUL£*e 5LLSTRIATED

NON-DEN OM INATIONAL

Sunday Sehool Paper,
PUBLISHEI> MONTSMY.

Ns iasà=ue to îO ea eam fvourite with tha cli

CANADIAN SABBÂTH SCHOOLS.

TERMS FOR THiUCURRENT YEARI

4 CýiCS W Ot addrffss'............ 1O
10 .. ........... .5,C
20 1 ce
50 ý .. . 7.50

Aia>' norabor eaeodtng one hundre a isaine rte
C ImLACXI(TT ROBIZiSON,

% 1s. g-aw Se..rv#. mq

c Y7 F.AR andl expensea te ageum OutBit-7AFrtt P 0. VICiCERY. Anguvt. M=e.

"Kt as. Ouàtfit fmi. SMAuW& Co,. As7rt 7 - ns.

B BANTFORD

Y'oung Ladies' Col'lege
wilI open aller CtheCChristmasa Holidays on

MONDAY, the Sth JANUARY, 188o,

when neer students will in rectivoal.
' MISS DODS of South> Keningîol, Eng. aill

continue ber lestons on Cocker>'.
Aeft. seucompotnt staff of teachems.Fittteenper

cen. rducionmmd0Ccdaubters cf clergymen.
Sthsa for a Calendar.

T. MI MACINTYRE, bt.A. LL.IL.
Principal.

PRESBYTIERIAN

YEAR BOO-jK
FOR î88o..

Edited by Rev. larmea Catmeron.

Nov an, th* Pressandl$con Cc ho puhliahxsd the
PItMIYTRRIA'4 YxAil OOK YRo:880. ccataningt
fuil information about thse Preabyterian Churcla in

Canaa, ima a lrgeamont f varieal intelligence'ou> eçad e ht prn cndition of the prczbyricrin Uara.borcfthe Umlmtd States, Great Brtain
and the Continent cf Europe.

Tisi pubicaion was boun in 28s. andl ycar by
yezz bas rcceived fâvourable intices from Our own
press lai Canada and the Press cf the United States,
and alto seial faveur anal praise (rom the Assena.
hI>'l oercfvanious Preshyterian Cburches.

The Information contaeinan the issue for :88.
will hc found unusually compicte . andl there axe
several illustqLtiona cf proainent churcb edifices.

OPINIONS OF MINISTERS. ASSEMIILY
CLERKS, AND» EDITORS.

Itecontains complete information on almoievery
dubject relating to the Presyterian Church in the
Lcminiùn, anal iill prove cfgrtat valaue mc the mena-

bers ofibat denomiaion.'l-M7amigal irittssa.
Il ... Tlis collection of varical andl interesting

information muai accure for the work a cordial re.
ceptien hy ahI 'oho te a àintect [n the position
and prospects cf the Preshyterian Claurcb.XIt is
printed. ve nia> observe, in a neat, tlcarjp, and
ts exccuulon reflects credi: hoth on the tor anad

the well-known firan by which it bau heen isniedY'-
Paru 7'ranit.

l'This ia a bhandy-book ' for Preshyterians.gSiving
thera a perfect pletiiora cf intormation conecrning
their Churcla. in ail its braniches thro'ghout the
world. . . It is editeal b> the Rcv. James Came.
ron of Chztswortli, 'ho Nasa thus donc a great service
ta the Churcla of whlicit he ix an ornament andl bas
rendcred it inexcusable im an>' Presbyterian heure-
forth te ho ignorant cf thi,. progrets anal postion cf

bui denômusaion.-Plmtrrton Prc.£rn.
1 fletal not say hai iYlighlyapprovefor spirit

anal entcrprmsoinacompiling 'Ille Ycar Bock of thse
Dominio: You have reudereal a Sreat service to
your churchea.. b>' wlom ycur work alaculal ho exten.
aiveZ ptrinmzcr and ryour labour andl odtonal silam np a ted Iis an admirable publication,

an ullbfouud in every Presbyterian habitation
thlaughout'ibe Dominion.- -Enwiti F. H^Arzîai.,
Clerk of Prvui,_Ptrrias Church U.S.A.

Il Vie seldoan fina. in so modest anal unpretentious
fbrna. 50 mucb andl so various eccletiastical informa.
tzon. After a ver>' exhaustivcyînie. aý;ccunt
of the Churcla. in ber Various =brancs in Britisha
North America. thert is ai account cf tbo nasa>fana-
iiiea <four triho 'scitttered abroad.' acquaintang us
witi, ven dittAuuiraia Tht relation subssting
w.tween our Canadia breth-enand usis. oughtio bc,
andl inuit continue ta bc..cf the ver,'clost t su.

ht WwcHwi ifOr peopie. anal partsriclyi ur min.
;sters,.ivailealthemsdeves of the assistance thà lhaLle

Mr. Croil. cf the ':Prsa.irian Record.** ays of
te *1 ear Bok Il I[s onc of tihe besit usnbrd

d'cals in cur office. Ever>' Pres.bycrian aboulai

The *N e . pendent," a disinteroateal author-
ita remrks. ... tîcica(bebtecld
ai:-Iea nnuala publUhis l lrmiWoXta. Xi tnomcl>

gvesoornpkq ensomiratammatasscs for isu c'on
cur>.but for tht Premyeam nalpsac h

wrld-rbec l>' Prcubyléyrian Tear Boole laat av
knowcf tisai cris 50 ucismusnal .. Thecre
are aise gencral statittics of great lu.

Pr*.. 525 cei jer c0, ýpt Fm on rmsvoe

C. B. Robinson, Publisber,
.5 7YOWJa frt, . ruwto.

USE A INDER.
Subscriberashi t ke heir envies of Tsix

PRISSYiIAN .. I dcodaanad hâve themn ai
hand for refèeoce, shculd uise a binder. We ma
tend 1>7 mail.

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.,
POSTAGE PRE-PAID.

These binders bave been made lexressly for Tirs
Pausmvrssu, and are -of the rist manufacture.

ývthe pepîers can be placcd in the binder week by
we.%tu keming t ie I.complete. Addrest.
OFFICE Olt I RPRESIIWTr]RIAN.

7ardan Street. T#reaté.

Différent Articles for 50 cents. (Sn.smpslO taken> UsefuttCcAL. A great deal for
100littit money. Biox z44. Lowell. Mats.

SEEDS
Mylllustratedl Catalogue for 188Olanow printed,

andl wtll leia noim.fre te al l ntcndln prchas.
cri who send tboîr nine andl P.O. addreu.

Mr Farmers ivbo viii a rellable change of
Sod «mi, &.,wil pluteund their orderi
erly.091.- Pdlce a SIi on application.

WILLIAM REJJNIE,
Soedsman. Totoitto. Canada.

A beautiful wotk of soo Page, One Coloured Flower
Plate. andl soo Illustrations.,vrais de4criptions cf tbe
hest Flowers and V:getablts, and how Cc &row thtna.
Ail for a five cent staanp. JnEnglithorti.ernaan.

VICKS SEEDS are the bcst in the worid. Five
cents for postage will buy the Floral Guldc, telling
how ta Fet thems.

The "Flower andl VeZelable Garden." iîj Pages,
Six Coloured Plates. ana man>' hundred Engravings.
For s ce12tf in paper covers; $x in legant cloth.
In Gerna or Engla-ah.

'Vicea Illustrated bMonthiy Msairint-3s Pars
a Coioured Plate in every nuanher and niany V.o
Engravings. Prioe $z 25 a year. five copies fir $5.
Specinaen numbers sent fer xc cents: 3 trial copies
for 25 cents. Addiess.

JAMES VICIC,'Rochetcr, NY.

Boys & Girls
A COLD WATCH 1

AND FINE BOOIKSI
A - I.ALFOR NOTHINUI

The pubirther cf a bookck Ial "«Enow
Thysf,"12m(.. 4 pages, coibounne8W Illua,

trasclons, wltttn by Jane Taylor for Littho
Pfolka. tallilng tbein ail about tbcbiasa, beet

wYtotath:o, io.ait, %waik. drelua, ballia; a911
tte I.te.flb, nalle.,anda l tboasd

other thingue ncsR.V toklncerte PrOanote
long l!.e, bealile and bapg< eu, bas teo

thebak ag o t:8w1ka e e1vs
whlc inapreuty bard itlah truc, buttrsfl

coù andl carilis readby alv ad. Ibebo bya and
w sla eo II; b>'theho f -kc .ecmber or

9orj, wii recelvc a hRssM*qý,'e <old Watch
anal books, as Ncw Ycar preseb,.,.The cba*a
wrrltten andl cictareed l soirUw ui ct the
watecb. Ail thers wil rccelve hmnfiose

books sncb as nsnally sel] for $1.50.
ESndtcentasIl8 tbret-cent stampatytil

do) andl getth.bo bok Coàta1înn.
the Rebna. JAddrei' R. W.
6SHOPPEIa Bible lBouse,
Iisw Yok. s1

Our latest hnproved sawnng itaaclune cuts
off a 2-foot log in 2 iutie. A $100
PRESENT svi11 be giren to two nscti Who
=a saw as much in thje old way, as cone man
=r -with titis miachine. CircuRM set fr=e
W%. GiLE 7a&IW.Ukacest., CM=cgoIUI."
C&UTION-An>' Saw'i'Nt achine luving a seat

for thiaopertor.ortrdîsfrife.sa nin'
anenîon our patents, a»d 'e are proîcourinz Sai n-
friagers, &0 WASax viso Yeu liu>'oc
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